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some fourteen years ago, these words were applied to 'oti .hearts
with much sweetness and power. It was during a season of severe trial-at a
time ~f very deep solicitude. . WheIl the words came, or rather were brought
home to the heart by the power of the Holy Ghost, it was supposed that tIre
affliction would not attain a certain .cliprax-that the bereavement then apprehended, would not be realized. Subsequent events, however, proved our
conjectures were false, and that we had put our own fleshly construction upon
the Lord's love:message. The affliction did reach its climax, the bereavement was realized; but, in connection with these otherwise heart-rending
circumstances, it was S9 specially found, that "u~1(lerneath were the everlasting arms," that one could but exclaiIlI, " There is nothi'fl!} too hard for thee"
Beloved, there is something 'unutterably 'swee~, as well as l,lllspelt]mbly
satisfactory, in testing for one1s-self the reality and 'the truthfulness of God's
own word. There is no arguing ~ man out,of what ha~ been thus engrafted
in his' very being-of what has 'been indelibly fixed in, as it were, his "innermost soul! There is no erasing, or obliterating; or, we had nearly said, even
for a season altogether obscuring what the Holy Ghost has inscribed upon
the fleshly tables of the heart! It is there, and there for eve~! It is for
want of this heart-knowledge-this "tasting, handling, and feeling of the
good word of life," that men, with a mere superficial head-acquaintance with
Divine things, turn aside-throw off their profession, and "walk no more
with Him."
May this humbling fact, beloved readers, reconcile you and ourselves more
and more to the cross! May we feel'- as it behoves us to feel, that the trials
arid the sorrows with which it may have pleased the Lord to afflict us, have
been for the express purpose of "rooting and grounding us in 'love," of
" strengthening, stablishing, settling" us in the faith.
Permit us, beloved, to say with respect to the trial just now hinted at~
that detp htart-sorrow-[and _how deep it was God only knowsJ-that we
can rejOIce now in that the Lord did not open his word in the way in whiCh
we had conceived ·He was about to open it. "Ve can bless Him now, that
He pursued his own path, and did not turn aside to our-so 'It was wisdom,
and love, and mercy, which prompted Him to go f?rward, irrespective of us i
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that at length brought our will into subjection to His, rather than accommodated His will Fo ours. True it is,' that, for a lengthened season, it was on
our part a simple acquiesceuce. We knew not the why and. the wherefore
that the Lord thus dealt with us; and yet at the same time felt that He was
our Father, and a wise ·and a loving Father too. After the intensest wrestling 'with, "Ifit be possible, 0 my Father; let this cup pass from me," there was
at length the quiet, passive, childlike acknowledgment, " Shall not the Judge
of all the earth do right ??' ,",.SIWll ,'we re~eive good at the h,a?d of the
Lord, and shaH we' not rec'eive' evil also? The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away'; blessed be therrame of the Lord.",
Months, and 'even years, rolled away before ·we could get beyond this;
but at length the Lord opened ,more of the secrets of his loving mind, and
clearly discovered to us, that certain desires in connection with his own worl!:;
long felt "like a fIre in one's ,bones,'; cou~d not be accomplished put in
that wise and gracious way which the Lord had seen fit to pursue. Hence
we· can ROW say, not simply in naked faith, but also with a cheerful heartacquiescence-that full falling in with tbe Lord's will and way, ,which prompts
. 'one witho.ut the sliglltest shade of ,reserve-to exclaim, ",He lmrh<'done .all
things welL"
." ,
Beloved readers, should the Lord be leading any of you at this mome:nt in
a similar path; should He be giving you indications t99" plain. to be misunder8too'd ,that some'of YOUl' heart-idols must be r'emoyed ';' that"" the: delight
'Of the 'eyes is about'to be taken away with a stroke;" that He must and will
11~ve' your' heart; be it yours to '." stand still and See the salvation' of the
Lord ;,5 to "be still, and know' that He is God ;"toexclaim;be yw'';'t
the' same time ever so l1lu-;h in the dai'l" " There is 'nothing, too hard for
thee."
.
,
, .. '
,
At the risk of being charged with egotism, there is one' 'fact we would
mention with respect to 'those bereaving circumstances to which' we have~r
luded, and which we have ever thought was ordere'd and ove'l'i:-uled of ' God
for the 'savi~g us from 'much 'additional mental suffering,' 'It was thj~, wl;ien
the blow oame, we\saw before"us,as it were, a circle. On its sidesw,ere
,vrittel)- the .following words :........:.
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is inscribed~ >anq clearly saw., that nntil
we r'eached the other siC\e, it was impossible that there could be anyt!:llng>lik'e
p'eace, yoqtentment, '01'. satisfaction; and that:if we tJJaversedeith:er the right hand or the l~ft, through "ltEl?E,LLION ',' or: ",FREllFUbNESS," still to the 0J!lpo~
site side we 111ust ultimately come, for circumstances could not be alte:~'eQ.; and
q.y, .gpjpg leither of those. ,l,'out~&, the jonrney w.ould ,he ,but so 'limcn the
longer: hence the, soul se,emed·Jpent \lP.oQ. t.aking the sh?rter,a:nd m@re,direct
~q\irs,e, r~g;ht, ,tljro,ugh ',the cil;cll:l,
oth~r ;words, 'by ,earnest prayer, ,by
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sighs, and groans, and tears-'~ SUnMlSSION" was sought" and, for most part,
blessedly realized.
. Dear heart·stricken reader, the Lord make this simple testimony, a word
of comfort as well as counsel to thee, and enable thee to go and do likewise:
Whilst Jonah-like, fretting 'with or contending rugainst the Lord, there can
be no peace nor a particle of enjoyment. However opposed to thine own
carnal wishes, or :what in thy little contracted mind thou mightest deem for
thy advantage, the Lord's course has been the right one. As much-aye,
a thousand times more-so for thy good, as well as for his glory, than if thou
hadst had thy way. Hence may the Lord make it thy mercy, in opposition
to thyself and all thy fleshly, carnal objections and arguments, earnestly to
pray for submission, and
"With patient hope thy Chri8ti~n race run on ;
God nothing does, or snlfel's t\l he done,
But thou thyself wouldst do couldst thou hut. see
'fhe end of all eveuts, as well as He."

In summing up, however, the t,;aching to which we have adverted, there
is one fact which we find to be deeply humbling. . It is this, tbat though vne
is, by past knowledge and experience, so thoroughly convinced, that-it was
an infinite mercy that one was not left of God to the untowardness and fleshly
dictation of their own will, yet there is as great a proneness at' ever to desire
and seek after the gratification of that self-same will. If one happens to have
certain memoranda noted down of by-gone positions, and by-gone pleadings,
it is scarcely possible to refer to such without the mental ejaculation, "What
'a' mercy the Lord did not give heed! What a mercy He was deaf to such
·and such entreaties! How sad would have been the consequences had He
done so! Have not" the lines (indeed) fallen to us in pleasant places,"
irrespective of the Lord's pursuing a directly oppoaite course to that we had
marked out for his procedure? Now with these- reflections, and with a deepfelt sense of the folly, as well as the utter incompetency, to choose for one'sself, it 'seems marvellous that there should be the same liability ana: the -same
proneness to lust after one's own way, :and to find fauit with the Lord for
not yielding to that way.
, .
Ah, beloved, how does this prove, 'beyond all question or. doubt, the
. changeless nature of the flesh. What it was, that it is, and-will continue to
·be, to the very end of the chapter. Hence each 'of us' may well exciaim,
" Lord, save me from Satan, from the world-'but, above all things, save me
from myself."
. And, in spite, beloved, of tEe strange contradiction which the aspect of an
ever-frustrated human will'may present, it is, at the same time, the privilege
of Faith to declare " There is nothing too hard for thee," 'Whatever difficulties may loom in the distance, however thickly the clouds may gather, and
disastrous as may appear the coming storm, still our God is mighty to save,.
and able to do "ex,ceeding abu~dant1y above all we caR ask or'think."
vVe see the richest evidence in his word of the wisdom, and love, and power,
and .faithfulness of our God. So directly in 6ppob'iti(in to their oreature-will
were led prophets, apostles, martyrs, and yet how richly fraught was their
-career with Divine foresight, compassion" and all.. sufficiency! Not a single
character can we contemplate, nor a solit<try history review, without exclaiming, " Oh, the depths Qf the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of
God! how unsearchahle are' his judgments! and his ways'past finding aut 11'
Clearly do wesee that had- there been the slightest compliance with human
dicta,tion, a link in the covenant chain would have been broken, and most
. dis~trous would have been the consequences! ,.•What-, if God had yielded to
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Jacoo, or Jonah, or Peter! See how inscrutable His wisdom with respect to the
leadings of J oseph, and Moses, and David! How manifold their difficulties! How
ceaseless their ,dangers! ~ow numberless their enemies! and yet how plainly
'is endorsed upon every circumstance of their eventful careers, " There is nothing too hard for thee I': To look at J oseph in the dungeon, Moses floating
on the Nile, or David hunted like a partridge upon the mountains, may, in
the abstract, fill one with dismay; but when we reflect in whose hands they
were, and the covenant that was at stake, how blessed to be carried above
all appearances; and, rejoicing that" There is nothing too hard for the Lord,"
exclaim,
" lmm'arta! Faith the promise sees,
Ani! trlIsts to Christ alone;
Laughs at impossibilities,
Ani! cries, 'It shall be done.' "

Beloved, with respect to the fnture, we are as much in the dark as
you can be, and just as unable as the, veriest babe in the family to " know
what a day may bring forth;" aye, and the moment we begin to confer with
flesh and blood, as much disposed as the unbelieving Lord, to say, " Behold,
if the Lord were to make windows in heaven, might (such and such) things
be." But has flesh and blood, in the past, or shall it in the future, have anything whatever to say in the matter? Nay. One dear passage arrested the
eye just now, and a blessed plea it puts into the hand of Faith, "Let Israel
hope in the Lord; for with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption." Difficulties may multiply-dangers may increase-distresses may abound; but " There is nothing too hard for the Lord." He
will not-he cannot-be at a loss! "His hand is not shortened that it cannot save, nor is his ear heavy that it cannot hear." Sometimes in the littleness of our poor contracted minds, we think surely we must have well nigh
exhausted ourpprtion orDivine bounty; anon,remenlbering the greatness, ,and
the mercy, and the glory of our triune God, we are ready to catch our
Jesus'· o\vn precions words, and apply them to ourselves, "Because I said
unto thee, I saw thee under the fig-tree [because I acknowledged to have reThou shalt
eognized some of thy secret bosom· pleadings] believest thou?
see greater things than these;" Greater? Yes, greater still! It has. been
marvellous mercy both in Egypt-preservation and wilderness-bouutyand care.,
but even tp,ese bear no comparison k what ha's yet to be revealed! If we mistake not, we have before spoken of that wondrous expression of Joshua,
" Sanecify yourselves, for to-morrow the Lord will do wonders among you;"
as though- he would say, '~True it is, the Lord has done great things for
you,but He will do that to-morrow which willoutvie them al\." And was
it not the case., beloved? Hence, notwithstanding all the pel:verseness of the
flesh, and the carnal reasonings of unbelief, we feel a little something whiS'.pering, " Thou shalt see greater things than these," for "There is nothing
too hard for the Lool ;'; and, in spite of all that our poor earth-bound minds
may"suggest to the contrary, we believe that the Lord will to the very last
pour in, such a continuous and uninterrupted stream of Divine mercy, bounty,
and goodnllsS, as that we shall have all the journey through still to say,
" What hath God wrought?" "This is the Lord's doing, and it,is marvellous in our eyes." "Come, all ye that fear God, and I will declare
what he hath done for my soul." And is tIlere anything, beloved, that is
unreasonable in t:1is expectation, when the nature of Divine faith is considered? Shall not the child's prospects brighten as he approache.s nearer and
yet nearer his Father's house? May not the exile exult as the period of his
banishment has well nigh te.min,ated? Is it strange that a certain transport
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should take possession of the f!ailor's breast, when the cry" Land a-head I"
assures him that his native country looms in the distance? Shall the warrior
be sad at the thought that, though the enemy is making a vigorous assault,
it is but a dying effort, for his strength is well nigh exhausted? SurelJ' beloved, it was in this spirit, and with these views, the Apostle adopted the
memorable exhortation in the 13th of the Romans, 11th and following verses,
" Knowing the time that n?w it is high time to awake out of sleep: .for NOW
IS OUR SALVATIO.N NEAltER THAN WHEN WE [first] BELIEVED.
The night is
far spent, the day is at h,and: let us therefore cast off the works of darkness,
and: let us put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly, as in the-day;
not in rioting and drunkenness, not in. chambering and wantonness, not in
strife and envying. ~ut put ye on the Lord J esns Christ, and make n~t pro'
, vision for the flesh, to fu?fil the lusts thereof." I
Beloved, farewell! The peace' and love of God abundantly rule in your
hearts.
THE EDITOR.
, Bonmahon, Irelana-, Jan. 12, 1855.

E MMAN"ttEL.
As we travel through the Old Testament scriptures, it IS deeply interesting
for us to stop, and look at the spots where, and the circumstances under
which, our gracious Emnianuel condescended to pay visits to our fallen world;
anticipating, and longing, as it were, for the fulness of time to be ushered in,
that He might disrobe Himself for a few years, and sojourn amid sufferings
and. woe, to heal the wounds w,hich sin had made, to whisper peace to many
a broken heart, and to accomplish the great work of salvation for those so
dear to Him.
The first time.we read of Jehovah assuming the appearance of man, was
to, Abraham, at the tent door: when He condescended to renew the former
'promise made unto him, respecting the birth of that child, from whom was
to come forth the desire of all nations: and in whom all nations should be
blest. Thus, we fi;ld this exalted Onc coming to his servant~, to make known
his purposes of love: and after gently rebuking the unbelief ,of one, assuring
them in the form of a qu~stion, that 'nothing !Vas too hard for the Lord. Oh
do we not know something of this? Can we not remember seasons when the
mind was doubting the fulfilment of some promise held out to us in the word?
Unbelief said it was too much for one so unworthy to expe~t; or perhaps the
thought was, the impediments in the way ,vere insllrmountable, forgetting, altogether, that' nothing was too great fQr J ehovah to accomphsh. And then,
even then, )low gentle was the rebuke! with, it may ~e, "Fear not, only
believe." And as it was the case with those his favQured servants, that at
the very time appointed, the promise was verified, so we can' look back,
and say, Thou art a promise,keeping God.
We then read, " And the men rose up from thence, and looked toward
Sodom; and Abraham went with them, to bring them on-their way; and the
Lord said,. Shall Ihide from Abrabam that thing which I do?" 0, what
infinite condescension; but, " The secret of the Lprd is with them that fear
Him, and He will show them his covenant." And, as one well observed,
" The child of God has many a secret to tell his Father, and in retlll'll, his
Father has many precious secrets to disclose to his child." 0 yes, there is
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the soft whisper into the heart; " I have loved thee with, an everlasting love ;t'
and, "Because I live, y~ shall live also." These are secrets the world
knows nothing of.
But the aged patriarch was now alone with God! who was preparing his
mind for the awful destruction that was shortly to take place, and who condesceuded to listen to the earnest pleading of his servant for that guilty
people: and although every request was granted, yet the city could not he
spared.
,
What encouragement there is here for the p.eople of God, when in those
solemn moments they are permitted to be alone with Jesus! and the case
of some friend or relative is laid upon their hl;)art! Yes, and it is our privilege to come boldly to a throne of grace, ann ask great things for them,
and ourselves also: _having free access through the atoning blood: knowing
that our Covenant-Head is now exalted to the Father's' right hand, as our Representative and Intercessor, who cannot plead for us in vain.
Again, we read of Jacob, after having fled from the face of his brother
Esau, and dW$llling in the land of Padan·Aran; where he had met with much
unkindness and toil: returning with his family, and all his substance, he sends
messengers to his brother, and they return, saying, ~,' vVe c\l-me to thy brother Esau, and also he cometh to meet thee, and four hundred men with
him.
Then Jacob was gre\ttly afntid and distressed,"
Oh what a mixture of feeling there must h;we been in the mind of the
patriarcq... The act of deception he had practised upon his brother; causing'
his indigp.ation, no doubt, was viYi~ly brought before his mind. But, then,
he remembered Bethel! where those precious promises had been given to
him by, Jehovah Himself. And he was now returning, at the command' of
God. We find him then instantly taking shelter in the bosom of the God of
his fathers: acknowledging his own unworthiness, and the Lord's mercies;
but reminding Jehovah of wh:J,t He had graciously promised to do for him,
_
and entreating his deliverance.
Surely we have here an example of what is our privilege to do in every
time. of trial and difficulty, for we have our Bethel spot~ to call to remembrance, as well as Jacob: and the God of Bethel changes not, Oh the many
Ebenezers we have, testifying to the love, care, and faithfulness of our Cove·
nant God in Christ!
We have now another deeply-interesting and solemn scene brought before
us: " J acob was lefL alone! and there wrestled a' man with him, until tlte
breaking of the day." 'This iS'one of the most mysterious, and remarkable
events recorded in the book of God. And although we know, not exa.ctly the
nature of the wrestling spoken of, yet we know there was an intense importnnity on the part of j acob with this mysterious personage. "Let' me go,"
said' he; "I will not let thee'go," said Jacob, " except thou bless me."
From wbat is recorded ill tbis singular incident, we learn two important
things: first, the readiness of our blessed Emmanuel to come to the aid' of his
distressed and tried people; no 'matter' what the ,circumstances are, under
which they are labouring';' however high the mountains of difliculty may r~se,
our Jesus is· Omnipotent ! All pow:er is given to Him; the reins of government are in his luind, as the Mediator of the covenant, the Head over all
things 'to his Church. And we learn also, the happy l'esult of committing
our way ul1 to Him, wn<'J is alone able to guide us. Jacob's :lifficulties were
removed, l?eace was restored to his troubled spirit, and the blessing of ,the
God of Betllel rested upon him, and he went on his way rejoicing.
Another interesting account we find recorded in the last' three verses of
the 5th chapt.er of the Book of Joshua, where our blessed Emmanuel conde-
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scended to manifest Himself'to his servant Joshua, anl!l fa· come forth as Captain of the Lord's host. . And it is weB to consider the circumstances under
which He graciously 'revealed Himself. The people of Israel had only just
entered into the land promised to them; their enemies were all before them;
they lIad strong nations', and mighty kings to combat with: not oue battle
had ,been fought by them in the land of Canaan, and they were unskilled in:
wat;, for we read that the lUen of war had died in the wilderness. The city
of Jericho was immedIately to be besieged, taken, and all within it destroyed.
But it was not to be " by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the
Lord of hosts." Therefore, .tae Lord encourages Joshua by saying, "See, I
have given into thine hand, Jericho, and the· king thereof, and the mighty
men of valour." And then gives directions as to the course they ai'e to pur;sue: which was to .be a pledge' to ,them that the Lord had undertaken to
fig4t for them. And as we proceed in their history, we find many striking
instances that this mighty Captain was not only their Leader, but, that upon
his head was to be all the glory! for, what wonders did He perform for
them! So that .Joshua in his dying charge could testify that the Lord their·
God had fought for them. And when we come down to the time of Abijah;
king of J udah; when addressing his enemies, Jeroboam and Israel, we find
him declaring his trust in the Lord his God, ~aying, " Behold God Himself
is with us for our Captain." "Oh children of Israel, fight ye not against' the
Lord God of your fathers: for ye shall not prosper." And then we read of
the wonderful deliverance wrought out by Him, who Abijah recognized as
his Captain and Defence. Another striking instance of this we have in the
case of king Jehoshaphat, .when that mighty multitude were coming in battle
array against him, he at once makes his supplication to "the Captain of the,
Lord's host." And we know" the battle was not their"s, but God's."
. But there is another view we can take of this circumstance; for we know
that Israel as a nation, was a type of the Lord's blood-bought people: therefore, whatever J ehovah was to them in temporal things, surely He is to his
beloved Israel spiritually. Our adorable Jesus is called the Captain of our
salvation, aRd that He was made perfect through sufferings. Oh> yes, He
entered the battle-field alone'; He fought, and great was the victory gained.
Having bruised the serpent's head; spoiled principalities and powers; and
purchased back his everlastingly-loved people, whom He will one day exhibit
as his glory and crown.
But Jesus is our Captain too, in the daily warfm'e with our threefold
enemy: every conquest gained, is alone by his might. Oh if we felt our help-lessness more, our dependance more, wou]d we not be looking to Him con-·
tinually, and hanging upon Bim? Ah, if we got a glimpse of the .potency of '
our spiritual foes, their subtlety, their craft, their hatred to Cluist, and his
people, we should then feel the force, and the preciousness of those word-s of
oUi]; blessed Jesus, "Without me ye can do nothing." .
But He is to come again as a mighty Warrior t@ the destruction of his
enemies, and the manifestation of his power and authol'ity. There is a very
graphic discl1iption given in the 19th chapter of Revelation, where He is represented as clothed with a vesture dipped in blood, but on his head is seen'
many crowns as the mighty Conqueror !There i!3, also, another sublime description of this solemn event, where the prophet Isaiah beholds this same
mighty 'Varrior coming up from Edam, with. dyed garments from Bozrah,
for the day of vengeance was in his heart. 0 glorious period about then
to daIWlI upon his ransomed bride! "For the year of his redeemed' had come."
The next'instance we find: reeorded of the second Person in the Trinity,
assuming the form of man, wa'S, first, to the wife of Manoah, and then, in
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answer to the request of Manoah, He graciously condescended, to manifest
Himself the second time, announcing the future birth, and giving directions concerning that extraordinary Person, who was to be rai~ed up to deliver his people Israel.
But when we travel on to Babylon, and see the haughty monarch, with
his burning fiery furnace, and the three martyrs for the name and glory of
Jehovah, standing with firmness and calmness before the .king, declaring
their trust inj and obedience to the living God; then we see what the
power of God can alone effect. The scene now brought before us, is calculated to speak comfort to those who are in the furnace of affiiction, of whatever character that affiiction may be. Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
were cast into the flames: then the king said, " Lo, I see four men loose,
walking in the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the form of the
fourth is like the Son of God."
And, althongh the fact was witnessed, and declared by a heathen, yet it
makes it no less a fact; which forced him to exclaim in the language of
~hanksgiving, " Blesse(l be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
who hath sent his angel, and delivered his servants that trusted in Him."
,Th.e circumstances, too, under which this event occurred, namely, the trial
, and suffering for J ehovah's name of these men' of God, is another proof of
the fact, and so exactly answers to the sympathizing character of our blessed
Lord, in his tg.king part with his people in their srifferings, No created
angel can do this: no. I must have the Lord Him~elf with me in the furnace, that I may pass through it unhurt. We read of an, angel being sent
to shut the lions' mouths, when a Daniel IS cast into their den; and an angel
is sent to open the prison doors for Peter, and it may be that angels convey
the believers' emancipated spirit to paradise, But who is it that is with the
soUl of the child of God, when passing through the dark valley? "I will be
with thee, and my rod and staff shall comfort thee," are his blessed words of
promise,
o yes, the fire had no power upon the bodies of those his servants, for
EJIlmanuel was there! The burning bush which Moses saw was not consumed,
for J ehovah was there! A precious type of the Church in her wildemess
state, and her safety amid all, for God is with her, not only collectively; but,
o precious thought, with each one of his poor, weak, tried, timid, fearful ones,
though faith may be so low that it cannot recognize Him, yet Jesus is the're!
We, ther'efore, cannot part with what appears to be such a precious truth!
namely, that our sympathizing Emmanulll did make one inthe midst of those
his tried servants; antI stood forth to the view of those who lrnew him 'not:
thus magnifying his power, and his holy name. We love to dwell upon this
view of the circumstance, because there is a volume of comfort contained in
it, and a pledge of what our sympathetic Lord would be by his spiritual presence, to the weakest, the most helpless, and tried Christian still. Yes, that
same divine Person who we think walked with his children in the burning
Jiery furnace, is our compassionate Deliverer too; and wh,en we are put into
the fUJ,'nace, 0 never let us think we are there alone; no, it cannot be; for
lIe his declared, who cannot lie, "When thou passest -through the waters,
I will be with thee: and through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee:
when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall
the flame kindle upon thee." And when a Joseph is put into prison, the
Lord is with him. And when the children of Israel travelled through the
wilderness, the Angel of the covenant journeyed with them. Yes, no matter
where the ch,ild of God is, or under whatever circumstances he is placed, he
caurlOt be separated from his Father. Precious thought! in everlasting keep-
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ing; «Bonnd up in the bundle of life!" And when we have done with
earth, and enter upon our rest, and look back upon the way our heavenly
Guide conducted us, we shall then see,. there was a " needs be" for every
trial, every pang, ever'}' tear, all, all was in love!
And now, blessed Jesus, we have seen thee in thy condescending mercy,
coming to thy servant, Abraham, to renew to him that wondrous promise~
.tpat iu..his seed all nations of the earth should be blest; and with that pro- '
mise thou didst open the eye of his faith, that he beheld thy " day," though
far distant, and rejoiced. We have also seen thee in that memorable night;
hasting to thy servant Jacob, who, in the ,agony of his spirit, wrestled with
thee, and prevailed; and thou didst bless him there. Oh may that blessing
which thou hast promised to all thy spiritual Israel, descend and rest upon
us. We then behold thee coming to thy servant Joshua, as Captain of the
Lord's host; and such thou didst manifest thyself to be .to thy Israel of old.
o the wonders that were wrought out for them by thy omnipotent arm! and
thou art the. same still! the same wonq.er-working God! Do we not know
it? Have we riot experienced it? And we have beheld thee in thy love
and sympathy, conducting thy servants through the flames, not allowing even
the smell of fire to pass on them. Thus we have seen t~ee under all these
varied circumstances, to be a promise-keeping God; a. Refuge in the time
of trial; and one who identifies Himself with his chosen and tried people!
Yes,
" God is the Refl'ge of his saints,.
When storms of sharp distress invade;
Ete we can offer our complaints,
Behold Him present with his aid I"~

f

. Therefore we " will·trust and not be afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is
Strength and our Song; He also is become our Salvation."
Dublin.
M. E. L.

ou~

THE TONGUE OF THE DUMB SHALL SING.
h

IT was a fine frosty morning ~s we walked from our town to a neighbouring
borough, to visit an afflicted child of God. Sunshine gladdens everythingbut as we ascended the little narrow stair-case, a,nd entered a low-roofed attic,
a few beams only ':fere shining through a small window, and resting on two'
or threE' drooping geraniums which stood on a shelf underneath. Yet the'
best sunshine was in that room-strong, rich, vivifying, glorious 'sunshine,
falling beam after beam upon a poor pitiable object, crippled and dumb. His
whole body was paralysed, with the exception of his arms and hands, which
he was enabled to use freely; and this was a peculiar mercy, for it permitted
him to write his thoughts fluently, and to answer with ·astonishing rapidity
upon a slate which he kept by his side, any question put to him; and as his
bearing was acute, a conversation could be kept up for some time through this
medium. On a little table were various specimenf' of knitted and netted
'articles which he had worked for sale, and they were 'faultless i~ their way.
He had, indeed-like the impot~nt man at Bethesda's pool-been now a
long time in that case; and, although his.bodily infirmity remained unbealed,
his soul had been made whole by the same kind Physician.; Truly it was in
the' furnace of affliction he had been chosen; ,and that furnace trl6 Lord very
generally makes the first meeting-place for Himself and bis children. His
consolations abounded. "As one whom his mother coinforteth ;" so had Jesus
comforted him. Shut out from the world, one almost envied him; for he
seemed shut in with Jesus. Dumb as a stone, tbere' was eloquence in his
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silence; every lo,ok and smile spoke volumes; his countenance had all the
cheerfulness of youth, mellowed by grace. Oh, what a happy soul was pent
up in that withered, wasted body! He lay upon a little tent bedstead, and
the clothes were remarkably neat and clean; by his side was his Bible, on a
table, tracts and books. A sIIlall stove was in the room, and that completed
the furniture, with the addition of a -hand-organ lent by a kind friend. We
sat down by his side, and as the following questions were one after another
put to him, 11'e replied on his slate to each with astonishing rapidity, in a clear
liand, and' perfect ortbography.
" What is your age'i'''-'' I shall be thirty-two in January." "How long
have yDU been dumb 7"~" Seventeen years last l'v[arch." "What occasioned it 7"-" A swelling in my neck brought on by cold." "When 'were
you brought to see yourself a' sinner 7"-" In the year 1829." "Was it
not tbrough the instrumentality of a bcripture Reader ?"-" Yes, B - - ; of
L--." "Did ·you p.ass through much soul-conflict ?"-" Much' at times."
" 'What brought you peace 7"-" The love of Christ." ,." Is Jesus precious
to your soul 7"-" Precious indeed." "Have you any wisdom of your own 7
any righteousness 7"-" None whatever." '.' Do you think your sins are pardoned 7"-" Having faith in Jesus, and being justified by Him, I have peace
1fJhich the ivorld cannot give or take away."· Here a question was put, which
nis'instantaneous lmswer made us ashamed of. "Are you a Churchman or
Dissenter 7"-" Jesus~above sect." "Will the love of Christ ever fail ?"
" Never; it cannot." "Could He lose one of his flock-a weak lamb ?"
,-" He has pl'omised, to keep them, and watch Ol,er them, as a shepherd his
flock." "Do you think He will remember your name at the last day among
the' countless number of his redeemed ?"-" Being, J.trust, one of his children,
I belil!1Je, and hope, and trust He will." "Can you trust Him for a dying
bour 7"-" I can." "Are you lonely as you lie here night and day ?"-" I
feel so at times, when I am looking to myself instead of Jesus." "You have
good company when He is with you."-" Better than the world can give."
" Would you exchange your present condition for that of a rich -woddling ?"
-." The world can never give anything that is of worth to the soul." "Is
prayer' refreshing to you ?"-,-" Very, indeed; I feel it a privilege to engage
"With any of the Lord's people in prayer, knowing that the effectual fer'vent
prayer of a 1'ighteous man availeth much." , " Well, this is all free, unmerited
grace."e.-.:-" Boundless / everlasting /" "To God be all the glory'."n. Amen." .
H.
"WITHOUT ME YE CAN DO NOTHING."
JOHN xv. 5.
HELP' a beipless siil'ner, Lord, Help, for I am wholly weak,
ne.rp, according to thy wOI·d,. I •
Help :done from thee l se.ek,
Help each mOllient, lest I stray,
Help; for thou art strong indeed,
Help from thee, I ever need.
Help me, Jesus, in tbe way.
-Help, 0 bell', while here below,.
Help when in thy word I read,
Hflp allq I am safe I how;
Eelp the unwo~thiest of thy seed,
Help aud I can never fall,
Help and hy thy Spirit sbow,
Help, [or than art all in all.
Help, for I but .little kllow.
Help, dear Lord, from self and sin,
Help me, Lord, to live to thee,
Help from all- tbat is within, '.
Help, for there is need I see,
Help from m)' deceitful heart,
Help, for 1 am helpless quite,
Help, for 'lis a treaellerous part.
Help, and I shall walk aright.
Help, dear Saviour, 'till tbou come,
Help when than shalt call me home, .
Help wb~n death the mandate brings,
Help, 0 help, great King of kings.

T. ADurs. 1774.
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PARABOLIC TEACHING,. "
EXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF THE SEVEN PARABLES CONTAINED IN
THE THIRTEENTH CHAPTER OF ST. MATTHEW'S GOSPEL.

(Continued FOT(! page 14).

2. THE WHEAT AND THE TARES.
MATT. XIII. 2/1-30, and 30-43.
BUT whither shall they be taken? what is shadowed forth under the figure
of God's " bam ?" The Apostle Paul, in the 15th chapter of his first Epistle
to the Corinthians, writes thus, " Behold, I show you a .mystery; We. shalL
not all sleep, (if we did, if there were nO believers left on earth, there could
be no wheat -to separate from the tares;) but we ~hall all be -changed, in
a moment, .in the twinkling of an' .eye, at the last trump: (He shall' send: his
angels with a great sound. of a trumpet." for the trumpet shall sound, and the
dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed," (vel'. 51, 52 :)
and again, in his first Epistle to the Thessalonians, " For this we say unto
you by the word of the Lord,. that we which are alive, and remain unto
the coming 'of the Lord, shall not prevent (go before) them which are asleep.
]'01' the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice
of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the- dead in Christ shall'
rise first , ~then we which are alive and remam· shall be caught up together with
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with
the Lord." (1 1'hess. iv. 15-17.) And when the Lord Jesus was about to
depart out of this world unto the Father, with the gracious view of comforting his sorrowing disciples under that great bereave)llent, we find,.him'
saJiing unto them,-" Let 'not your heart be troubled: 'ye oelieve in God,
(and ye) believ,e also in me. In my Father's house, are many mansions; if
it were not so I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And
if I go and prepare a place for you, 1 will come again, and receive you unto
myself: that where lam there ye may be also" (John xiv.l-il). It is then in
the place which Christ hath gone to prepare for them, that his saints shall be
gathered together unto him,.' and: that place mi,lst needs be that New Jen<salem, which " cometh down from God out of heaven," and' Of which so glori0us a description is given. us in the 21st chapter of the book of Revelation;
And he carried me away in the Spirit" to a great and high mountain,
and showed me that great city the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God, having the glory of God: and her light was like unto ,a stone
most precious, even· like a jasper stone, clear its crystal; an,d (the city) ha~'
31 wall great and Ingh; and had tweLve gates, and at the gates twelve angds;
and names written thereon, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the
children of Israel: on the east, three gates; on the north, three gates; on
the south, three gates; and on the west, three gates. And the wall of the
city had twelve foundations, and in them the narpes of the twelve apostles
of the Lamb. And he that talked with me had a golden reed to ,measure the
city, and the ga:tes thereof, and the walls thereof. And the qity lieth foursquare, and tlie Iength is a~ large as the breadth: and he measured the city
with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs. The length, and the bread'th,
and the height of it, are equal. And he measured the wall. thereof, an hundred and forty and four cubits, according to the measure of a man, that is,
of the angel. And the buil:cling of the wall of it was of jasper: and the
city was pure gold, like unto clear glass. And the, fOl1ndat~ons of the wall
of the city,- were garnished with all manner of precioi~s stones. The fir~t
foundation was jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony;' the
_H
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fourth, an emerald; the fifth, sardonyx: the sixth, sardius; the seventh,
chrysolyte; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus ;
the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst. Ahd the twelve gates
were twelve pearls; every several gate was of one pearl: and the street of
the city was pure gold, as it were transparent glass. And I saw no temple
therein: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the templ'3 of it.
And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for
the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. And
the nations of them which are saved shall >yalk in the light of it: and the
kings of the earth do bring their glory and honour into it. And the gates of
it, shall not be shut at all by day: for there is no night there. And they
shall bring the glory and honour of the nations into it. And there shall in
nowise ~I).ter into it any thing that defileth, nlj,i.ther whatsoever worketh
abomination, or maketh a lie; but they which are written in the Lamb's
book of life" (Rev. xxi. 10-27.) This is the ." ~eritance incorruptible,
and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us"-this
is the glorious "mansion" which Christ hath gone to prepare for his ransomed people-this is that "city which hath foundations, whose builder
and maker is God," and for which patriarchs, and prophets, and apostles, and
holy men of God in every age, have looked and longed for; singing often
amid' the tears wrung from their eyes by the cares, and sorrows, and calamities of this weary wilderness :.....,....
" Jer~salem, Jerusalem,
Would God I were in thee!
Oh, that my sorrows had an end,
Thy joys that I might see!
Thy walls are made of precious stone,
Thy bulwarks diamond square!
. Thy gates are made of orient pearl;
Oh God, iH were there!
" 0 happy harbour of God's saints r
o sweet and pleasant soil I
In thee no sorrows can he found,
No grief, no care, no toil;

No dimuing cloud o'ershadows thee,
No gloom nor darksome night,
But every soul shines as the sun,
For God himself gives li::;ht.
I.

" Lord, in m,)' forehead plant thy name,
And take me hel\ce away,
I
That I may dwell with thee in bliss,
And'sing thy praise for aye.
0 mot,her dear, Jerusalem I
When shall I come to thee?
When shall my sorrows hlU'e au end?
Thy joys wheu shall I see?" *

The wheat being thus gathered into God's barn, the destruction of the
tares will next follow. The' salt of the earth (Matt. v. 13,) being taken out
of it, the unchecked corruption will speedily issue in the putrefaction 'Of the

:.

\

'" ' The question may be asked, however, is this New Jerusalem glory, into which the risen
sairits will enter at the second AdVent, a mere preliminary state which will last only during
the" millennium" and be followed by another more perfect state of" consummation';" or is
it, in the words of that beautiful prayer in the budal service of the cburch of England, (a
Ilrayer which finds an echo in every millenarian's heart,) " our perfect consummatiou ,and
bliss, both ill body and soul, in God's eternal and everlasting joy?" Most assuredly the
latter, for when the Lord comes, the glorified spirits of his people will be for ever re-united
to their glorified bodies; and wilt not this be consummation? They shall be "caugbt np
to meet the I,ord in the air, and so shall be for ever with the Lord;" and will not this be
cDllsummatim, ?The marriage of the Lamb will take place; the Royal Bridegroom an,d
his chosen Bride being made manifestly and for ever" one flesh" (Eph. v. 31, 32); and
will not this be consummation? "Ah! but you say there is to 'be another ontbreak of evil
. at the end of the thousand years," for" Satan shall be loosed ant of his prison, and shall go
out to deceive the nations which are in the four qnarters of the earth" (Rev. xx. 7-9.)
Well, and what has that to do with the" perfect consnmmation and bliss" of God's glorified
saints? What ari they said to do? "'rhey went up on the breadth of the eartb, and complssed .the camp of the saints abont, and the beloved city." And what is t.he issue? Is it
written"that they stain the hem"of one of the white robes of the saints in glory ?-that they remove one of the stakes of the Nelv Jerusalem which cometh down from God ont of-heaven?
-t4at they dim a single ray of the glory of its jasper light? No, but only this, "Fire
camo'downfrom God out ofheaven, and dcvoured tl'em,.~'
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whole mass. The elect Chu~ch is compared in'the Book of Canticles to " a
lily'among thorns," (Cant. ii. :d;) this is its condition during the present dispensation,-one lonely lily amid a thicket of briers,-and for the sake ,of the
lily the thorns are spared. But when God shall have transplanted his lily
into his own celestial garden, (as ere long he iritends to do,) ,then fire shall
come forth and burn up the thorns. And so in this parable, no sooner 'is,
the wheat gathered into God's barn, than long-suspended judgment _overtakes
,the tares, "The Son of man shall send forth his angels, and they shall
gather out of his kingdom all things that offend, and them which do iniquity; and
shalt cast them into a furnace offire: there shall be wailing and gnashing of
teeth." Matt. iii. 12, is a parallel passage, "Whose fan is in his hand, and
he will thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the garner;
but he willlJurn UP. the chaff with unquenchable fire.'" And in the last words
of David, after a glowing prophecy of the second coming of thlF'Lord in
glory, we have the same event alluded to in very similar langnage. "But
the sons of Belial (i. e. " the children of the wicked one 'l shall be all of
them as thorns thrust away, because they cannot be taken with hands: but
the man that shall touch them must 'be, fenced with iron and the staff of a
spear; ~nd they shall be utterly bU1'ned with fire in the same place" (2 Sam.
xxiii. 6, 7): they shall be " left," ~as w~ read just now in our Lora's own
words,-left in "the same place" where they were-i'l the ,field where they
grew, and out of which the 'Yheat has been gathered-left for the great conflagration which shall be kindled there, 0 sinner, be not deceived! 0
saint, be not disquieted! The tares may be gathering together -in bundles,
arid the bundleH -may be so large and imposing that in compar-ison the true
wheat may 'appear but as a handful,-but it is only to be burnt! As' soon
as the "harvest" is reaped. the "vine of the earth" shall be gathered and
" cast into the great winepress of the wrath of God" (Rev, xiv. 15-20):
as soon as the wheat is safely housed, the tares shall be burnt up witn unquenchable fire. One common doom awaits them-one common destruction
will overwhelm them. There is only the barn for the wheat, and fire! fire I
fire! for the tares.
How.little does the world know or believe how mnch it owes to the despised and persecuted children of God. It is for their sake that it is spal'ed
from day to day and from year to year: it is for their sake that the sun
rises, that t):Je rain descends, that the earth yields her increase, and that the
storm of God's righteous vengeance is so long stayed. But as soon as the
number of God's elect is accomplis4ed,as soon as the wheat is in the barn,
the long-averted judgment-the vast accumulated wrath will at once descend.
i, Seeing," says the Apostle, "it is a righteous thing with God'to recompense
(Who ?) tribulation to them that b'ouble you, -and to YOJl that are troubled rest
with us, (When?) when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with
his mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God,
and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punished
with everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory
of his power; when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be. admired in. all them that bdieve" (2 Thess, i, 6-10), Thisfieryjuclgment
upon the tares is not the same, however, as the great mundane conflagration
spoken of by the Apostle Peter in his Second Epistle, " in the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, and the earth also and all the works that are therein shall be
burned up" (2 Pet. iiL 10,) For this parable relates not to the Heathen
world, but profeising Christendom, upon the apostate nations of which alone
this pre-millennial fire will descend. Thus we read in the 19th chapter of
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Revelation, " And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that
"\\'rought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received
the mark of the beast, and them that'worshipped his image. 'rhese both were
.cast alive- into a lake of fite ,burning with brimstone. And the remnant were
slain with the sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded
out of. his mouth: and all the fowls were filled with their flesh" (Rev. xix.
20, 21.) Here there is nothing said of wide Heathendom, or of " the na·
tions, in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog," of whom we read
in tile next chapter: it is the' kingdom of the beast ancl-, the false prophet
that is ~oken of, and it is their remnant that is slain with the sword. In
other words" it is " those who obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ,"
that shall be \~ punished with everlasting destruction:" it is " those his ene·
mies, who would not that he should reign over them," w.ho are to be " slain
before him" (Luke xix. 2?) What the effect of these tl'emenduous judg·
ments upon apostate Christendom will be on the world at large, we may learn
from other parts of scripture, (see Isa. ii. 10-21; 'xxiv. 4-23;, and lxvi.
)5-;-24, &c., &c.,) suffice it here to say tbat " when these, God's judgments,
are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn righieousness" (Isa.
xxvi. 9): yea, "All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn unto the
Lord: and all the kindrecls of the nations shall worship before him, For
the kingdom shall be the, Lord's: and He the Governor among the nations"
(Ps. xxii. 27,28.) .
. In the last place we are told,-" Then"-immediately upon the dest.ruction of the tares-" shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the, kin.qdorn of
,their Father." "Christians," it has been said, are " princes incog." travell·
ing, as it were in a, foreign land where their rank is unknown; but as soon as
they reach their Father's capital they will assume the insignia of their regal
dignity. Now" the world knoweth (or discerneth) them not, because it
,knew their Lord not:" they are like the peallly dew-drops, which as long as
the darkness continues are undisceruible, but as soon as the sun arises sparkle
,in its reflected briJ1iancy.• " For," says David, " as the light of the morning
shall arise J ehovah the Sun, a morning without clouds, with the glitte7'in.9 of
,the dew .on the tender herb of the earth" (2 Sam,'xxiii. 4, Kennicott's render·
ing,) Now the hindering elements of earth are so dense that their light can
hardly be seen struggling through: it, but then, like the stars on a moonle§s
night, when the dark obscuring clouds have rolled away, they will appear in
all their brilliancy and beauty. As it is written, " They that be wise shall
shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they that tnrn many-to ,righteousness as the stars for ever and eyer" (Dan. xii. 3.) But not with the
evanescent bea1!ty of the morning dew·dnps, or the pale lustre of distant stan,
but with the intenser glory, and in all the noon· tide, splehdour ,of the dazzling
,sun. shall the "righteous, s1.line forth in' the ki~lg\lom .of their FaJther,"
~' ,\-Vithin the rim of the rainbow zone," and in manifested oneness with Him,
who is " the brightne.ss of the Father's glory," the redeem'ed of the Lord
,shall '~ shine forth," thl) wonder of angels and the admiration of the intelli,
,
gent, jlniverse.
This" shini11g ,forth" will, we apprehend, involve an ,actual and visible
glory, . The AposUe Paul, in that wondrous 15th'chapter of his first Epi tle
to the Corintmans, writes, " The first man is of the earth, earthy; the se- ,
A)ld as we have borne
cond man is the Lord fr!Jm .heaven .
tbe image of the earthy, we shall a.lso bear the ima.ge of the heavenly"
(ve)'. 47, 49); and in his Epistle to the Philippians, we have this more
expl~C+t statement, "For oun conversation (or citizenship) is in llell.ven;
fl'om whence also we look .for the Saviour, the Lord J'esus hl'ist: who
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shal(vhange our vile body, that it may be fashioned .like unto, his glc?"ious
body, according to the working whereby he is able' even to subdue all
things unto Himself" (PbiL iii. 20, 21.) St. John also says, "Beloved,
no..w are we the sons of Goel ; and it doth not yet appear what we shall be:
but we know that· when He (Christ) shall· appear, we shall be like Him,
Our bodies then
for we shall see Him as He is" (1 John. iii. 2).
( wondrous thought)! these poor, weak, vile, and sinful bodies, shall be made
like unto Christ's glorious body! Not his body of humiliation, which was
" marred more than any man's, and his visage niore than the 'sOns' of men ;"
but his body of glory as it was seen by his three transported disciples.oil
the Mount of ransfiguration, when" 'his' face did shine as' the sun, and his
raiment was white as the light'" {Matt. xvii. :2); as it appeared to Saul 01
Tarsus, on his road to Damascus, when there 'shone round about him, "-a light
ff.0In heaven above the brightness of the sun" (Acts xxvi. 13); and to the
seer of Patroos, when his eyes were as.a flame of fire,and his countenance as
the sun shining in its strer~9th" (Rev. i. 14-16). But it is not only with
this bodily and visible glory that the righteous ..shall shine forth. "The
king's daughter is all glorious within," as weD. as without. It is'in the moral
image of God, marred and defaced by Adam's fall; it is in " the beauties of
holiness," as the Psalmist calls it; and as the very " righteousness of God,"
that the elect shall shine. !twill not be merely with an external glory then
conferred upon them, but with a spiritual glory which they possessed before,
but which did not evidently apPllflr. For, mark, it is" the righteous" who
shine forth. And who are the righteous? They, and they only, who are invested with ChriSt's righteousness; for whom" He has been made sin, who
knew no sin, that they might be made the righteousness of God in Him".
(2 Cor: v. 21). "Christ is the righteousness of God,"and in Him his people
are so too: for, '~This is the name whereby HE sball be called-JEI-lovA'lITSIDKENU'l (Jer. xxiii. 6). And" this is the name whereby SHE shaH be
called-JEHovAH-TSIDKENU" (Jer. xxxiii. 16). Glorious truth!. Christ. is
righteous, and in Him his people are righteous; Christ is the Sun, and ',they
shall shine as the sun, in full-orbed beauty, without a shadOW or a spot, without a wrinkle or a stain; holy as He is holy, glorious as He is glorious 1
Oue other precious thought is here brought before us ; it is " in the kingdom ef their Father" that " the righteous shall shine forth." "Beloved,"
says the Apostle John, in a passage we have just quoted, " now are we the
spns of God." "And because we are sons, God h'ath sent forth the Spirit of
his Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, father" (Gal. iv. 6). As adopte,d
into his family, as the " brethren" of the Lord Jesus, as joint"heirs with Him
-God is Oltr Father. .Oh, beloved, how glorious is the thought! how full
of blessedness and comfort; God is our Father! Not our Creator merely---'
not our Ruler-not our Sovereign-not our Judge-but our Father! It is
in our-Father's .kingdom that we shall shine forth,; it is a. mansion in our Fa"
ther's house that Jesus has gone to prepare for us; it is at our Father's board
that we, shall sit like happy children; it is to our Father's presence that we
shall be joyfully welcomed, and in his smile we shaH eternally, bask., Oh!
who with the heal't and affections of a child:; wouM\ not long for the happy
day, when our glorious Elder Brother, whl'J has gone to prepare it for us, shall
return"and call us to take possession with Him of that 'happy home,
where OWl' God is, because his God, and where our Father is, because.his
Father!
M.M.'
Li,verpool.
(To be continued.)
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In the morning, flourisheth and groweth up, in the evening is cut down, dried
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up, and withered. I lingered by that bed of death, all.was calm, itwas like a
summer's eve. Well I -remember ,'Opening my treasury on the >words,," he
shlj,ll enter into peace,;" and s'o he did, but I was still cared for, an.d still loved.
My Ma~ter looked well to me, so that I lacked nothilfg ; and though after this
He removed me from place to place, still He went before ;-01' did I make mistakes, and go any whither to please myself? He taught me better, and overruled all for good. Wonderful was his'loye, though I was. ,often not aw,ij;re
ol it~ like the chil(reposing uncoJ;lsciously in its mother's arms. About this time
;my Master more fully granted my fQndly-cherished desire; to be useful to
others; a desire first impl\lnted in my heart while yet a chilil, after a severe
illness, from which He was pleased to bringme back, ha"ing led me to the gates
of the'grave. Many opportl!nities of serving Bim were now vouchsafed;
,though I dO\1bt not there :vas much sin, aria infirmity mixed, with all,; yet it
wa,.s a,n unspeakable delight to tell the ignorant about the school and the Master;
nor did I fWd that the doctrine of election suffered me to s,it still, and go to
heaven alone; for as I did not know who migl)t be the objects of everlasting
'love, 110 I could not tell but I might be sent to one or more of these, to be the
humble instrument for good ;-and so it was, Outside the school ill a large
piece of ground, which, though encl?sed, and nominally belonging tQ it, lies
waste ill, many p;1rts; here l}l ultitudes may be seen, who never knew tpe
'privileges of the house :: and to these the true-born children often speak,' t,@
try to turn them from the evil they pursue. To one.Df them it 'was my lot
to be sent. I was not long before 1 talked of my Master :J. G. scarcely
knew his nap1e !' But she wanted some balm for her pain; oppressed with
a load of sin, she felt -the wrath of Goa; her days were numbered, apd hell
yawJ;led to receive her: Oh how did she listen to the news of mercy, ofr a
Saviour! this was. the balm she wanted; and wheJ;l my Master, 1\'ho had· been
::ill along sec.retly working by his Spirit on her soul, when I:Ie-revealed himself,
in his matchless grace, determined to save her, joy and bliss werfi), only eXceeded by an unVeIled view of himself in glory. How happy I thought myself
to be thus used (Jas. v. 20.) Angels might minister to saints, but oh they
must not whisper th,e news of pardon (Acts x. 5) this is for the childreJ;l,
.,' Such honour have (all) his'saints."
All this time I had my lessons to learn, ~ut Illy Master had the most, gracious TI:lethod of teaching; and He t::iught m~ in many ways; sometimes by his
providences, which wel:e at this time very afflictive, but when this was the
case He made it mostly calm within; the lion too was' closely chainEid-,-He
did indeed stay the rough wind in the day of the east wind; and when my
spirit was troubled, whi~pered words of peace. Sometimes I have waited at
his throne, turning over the treasury. till He l~d me to the very deliverance I
wanted, and gave me to admire the amazing suitability of his .w.ord to my
special needs.
,
: My Master took most particular not~ce of my behaviour, but, strange as it
may seem, notwithst~nding ,my many mistakes, I was quite glad He knew
all. To hide anything from Him, would seem a horrible thought; so He
allowed me at any time, to go to Him; and though often I did not find Him,
yet He was near; and he desired that I would tell Him every thing; He
would even have me repeat to Him what I had been doing, and saying,

I,

I

"
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(Mark vi 30.) How often have I neglected to do so. H0!V!Jver, this continued sense of his watchful observation, made me careful not to be disobedient,
and I sometimes thought, I was restrained from offending, more through dread
than love; for I had a singular fear of my Master, aTI'd I think I deprecated
his displeasure more than anything besides; yet my fear was mixed with
love, nor do I mea:n" I had such a fear as would drive me from him,. Oh no !
I c,ould comde in Him, even when his hand was lifted to strike; and I have
thought his presence I is ~80 sweet, I would rather have Him present smiting,
than, absent, knoWIng h~ never hurts his children. I loved Him, and 'well
I might, for his kindness is unspeakable. His surpa,ssing loye, is like an ocean
to swim in, which loved us when we were ~neI!lies, an(i which caused Him to
endure on our behal£ sorrows unnumbered and ~ntold.' But I speak rather of
his personal kindness to me, since He put me into his school. But I cannot
speak aught of it: He was always like himself, fullof grace, and a blessed
Teacher,meek and lowly inheart. So gent~e, so kind, so Jullof love; He,would
call me his-dear child, (John xiii, 33,),and never give me too .long a lesson,
-indeed, he has set J;Ile one line at a time (Isa. xxviii. 10), Q.nd will it be be·
lieved, I have been'carele~s and idle, and not ready with it; and many a time
has my Master had to return the book {Isa. xxviii. 10), and 'still h~ is patient! and when,I have been in trouble, who so ready to help me as He?
If any~one hurt me, He would interfere; L p.ave understood He is m,ost jea~
10}lSof any so much as touching his children (~ech.,ii, 8, Acts ix. 4). .
''But to recur a moment to afllictive providences, one was so heavy and so .
new, that like David for once I felt afraid to go near that day, and t!:Jis soon
brought him to my sid~, with a " fear not, believe only;" so that my soul, returned to its rest. Need I say he fulfilled his promise? Another was very
pressing, but he who shut one door opened others, as uto say, " look unto me";"
it is better to trust, &c. Indeed, when I look back, the lessons I have had in
the school, and think f my present dulness, there is cause enough for shame
in me, and abundan't reason to magnify the grace of such a Master.
( To be continued,)
\
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D~OPPL'lGS !
I
'
say you, do ,you mean by Droppings? Why, unctious promises
dropped by the Holy, Ghost upon the heart, at a time when just such promises
are needed, and this is what is truly the Gospel at work in our experience.
Jesus was anointed with the oil of gladness, and the believer catches the
droppings of the same unctions, even the power of the H;o}y Spirit.

WHAT,

" The precious oil on Christ their Bead,
Softly descends around; ,
Like <tew ou Zion's mountain spread;
Where fruits of grace abound,':

Oh then, Holy Spirit of God, come, warm the heart and guide the pen.
,

"Fresh oil upon our spirib pour;
Let Bermon's dews descend,
Like meltiug unction every hour,
. ' On this our souls dep,cnd,"

Destitute ,of such-droppings, you behold a withered plant, without any green
_ leaves, much less fruit. There may be a sickly attempt on one's own feeble
F
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r>elHo 'appear alive and spiritual, but it is a failure, 'and 'only fUrther proves
that we m:e 'entirely dependent :upon the mighty moving power of the Holy
Spi!it. ' Ah.! the 'sti-apge contl'arietIe~' di'sc6,;el:able in ~~m~n', nature" fro~'
a daily experience' of bne's 'oWn heart, must lead to'loathmg! III proportIon' as
we discover fresh beauties in Christ,' and the unsatisfactory tendency of alJ.f
rtaturaJ efforts ·wilt be exhibited in true'colburs 'aB' Jesus shines forth, 'bringing
out'self~defoimity: We 'do hear/it is true;"oHhe"iilighty; stretches'of human
rilasori ;' but our:ownopinion is; that ,ittis:a"cathalcheat ;' it ha s6, often debl:lived lis;, tliat 'we are left Ino 'oth~r cciursethrough the Spirit',s teilching,
than 'to entirely reject its counseL Uncurbed by the mighty 'p()"~ers of:God's
gl~ace, Witness' ~iie'le:o'gthsllli'en,go to, and by'nature we ill 'have' a 'germ
withiil, 'which, nurtured by ii\lJred hdrruptlons, expand mto'constant evil.
But let us retm:n'to' 'the dl:oppings! yea, 'even the droppirigs of eternal
love ~'O'n the:.fulriess of Ohnst-Lb'ey lodge in the heal't so sweetly, circula.
tidii' arfd :Warmth ensues, anlI the uprising is heavenward:
~ Wrltliing under 'the' agony of accumulate'd d'i.fficuIties, beloved, the pathway
tortuous, incoinprelleui;ible, and mist.y, the'cfuture 'tiJ'0!J!.entdus-such droppings
as these/bOw 'S\Veet, to<the soul! "'Fake 'thel'efol-e no t.hought of the mol'~ow.''' H ' Shall lIe ·not much more feed atili' clothe you, oh ye of little
faith." ,You niay talk)ohhe beatIties of sti!,r~uhdihg :objects to the worn
ont, tliirs!:y ti'aveHer 15y1t!h'e w'aytide::ou't, n'0, 11is eyes'ltre' didl, ,he cares mot
to behold' lu~urhlfit foliage ;i:J'JUt:give- hilnw fe~ dj:ops of pure water from a
, sparluin'g I'ill, and lie 'revives''; and so with' t.he worn-down Christian';i,you
inay t'ell bim even of 'tIle 'glbi."ious"I'eality of God's work of grace, amd,map
out before him dO,ctrlfl:e lipon doctrine, all very beautiful; put it is'the droppings Into his own soul t~at he wants. 'Dry doctrines to his panting spirit,
are'only'as dry clmmbs to the parche'c1 Arab; " give me water," is his cry,
" and r shall again be str"90g for the j0!Iriiey,"
,
_
lD. ,ram bling among the, wild mountains' of Wales, we drew near to th'e
far-famed Penmaenmadr; and toiling' up a steep 'andwfuding hill'that'leads'
to the base of the monntain, (we r.0~l~ but" ~t,y to watch the gurgling 0'£ a
sparkling till, as it playfully coursed Jown a lower range of rocks, and would
have fallen into the chasm below, had ,not .a trough been thrown ftcross to
convey it to the roadside, for the benefit of the traveller and cottagers hard
by; an'd 'Oh! how truly r;efreshjng were~ the droRpings from this cr'ystal
, ,stream; ~t invigorated for the ascent up .the frowning mountain. Just so does
a 'Promise d'ropped into the thirsty' soul, of the pilgrim strengthen him, so
!ha~,hills .~~, <;li.!lic~~y plaIt lik~ wax at ,th~ coming of ,the Lord, and th~
crown IS s,een by 'fmthJs gaze, as the result of the race set b fore lis, .
Again, Dloppings! 'when the' forlorn' soul, upon the 'verge of desolation,
echoes into the'vo,id, "lover an'd friend has~ thou'put far fr0Il!- me, and 'mine
acquaintanc!:l.lllto darkness;" and Jesus comes and 'fills' up that void, as He
can so well fill Up' evei-y 'void. His faithfulness 'dIsplayed, dispersrng the
poor wanderer's timidity, and increasing fa;th's' assurance, The visits of a
Qro~her C~ristian may b~ m~!ch' e~Jole.~, le~,~?~, ~ s:ve~t sav~ur: Still unalloyed enjoyment, and 'the only P4r~ element IS, Fhat wInch traIls III the footsteps of Jesus, and it is when stepping -iilto f~is: very ~ootprjnt~, that the
closer corifi,ct gains 'for the earthern vessel; carl-ied in the' arms ,of' tM Com
fOlter enlargeJl droppings from the living fountain,' .Oh! then the rejoicing
manifest, and the refreshi~geX:perience'd ;. it is the right time to be joyful,
and imparts the source of true gladness, a living (Jprist received into a loving
spul, and a 10:ving"Christ,received into a living soul; .there ill mutual recog, nition, tpe embracing of the subjects of ~ covenant, the paor 'sinner veilecl
therein. without loss to- the Eternal One, but with eternal gain to the other.
/
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'" 'Again, Droppings'!. that subdue when' the old na,tirre is liIming,iLt;mastery, '
and inducing a worldly.deportment,because in the .woHd,;so Ithat theiwo'uldbe lion spirit shudders :and shrj!J.k~ 'back, while meekness, ,softness, patience,
and simplicity. preva:il; and the great" unrising spirit is, changed int6.a ~e.eling
of t, less Ithan the: least; ,. ,Thus tke. graces ...,0£ the .Holy Spirit" displa;~£the
unholy spirit of the .old nature" and then again,~M'he:n'in the. midst, of :plahS,
and'3:r~-angements:,.anl1 calculatioll3,lCbIisequent uponi the po.sitiol1 :01' life, ,the
thoughts anli'\desire$.; are lurgeut and,oentl'sd upOriJ:\~a,r.thly,gaiiH'; ,li . spi.i:itj'of
t~e >yaxld lleing ttftereby cre'epingly 'engendered:·' \Ah b theIr 11, rwor,'d ',dropping
iJit,o the heart, and pertaining probably to tlte h'ereaf4,lr,' m~sts: the}ugitive;
~nd brings him home agairl' tOlhis 'iE'ather~s, house., < .What. a', golden l check~
string is the grace of God.in. the ,heart'; how many ti~es·shouI(hve,be uur.uly,
nasty, 'and impetuous; 'even in the common circumstances of' every.day life;
but it calms. the ,in:itable ,and, unbecoming temper, assuages' the tiprisi"n~ of
wrath, and works ;thus; " Let AlS therefore follow.after tlie things:,which
make .for..peace, arid things wherewith one may, \ldifya.iJ.o~her.'. : :,;j •
Agail)., Droppings! when- day..Jight. uqfolds. the.sickening· cares that haye
to.be entered into, then' an unctious :Word dropped ipto·the, soul, that'show:s
the'timid '0ne that >there is a' Bm-d'en-bearer, islas the; dew.: up.onl the tender
herb. ,Jesus .softens all; :aI1d .whfjn his hand is ,seen' }eadingl. " marching
ondeJ;s" are, cheerfully i,o'bey-ed, In ,.the most. depressed .lU·mnents; :\vlieuIJa
gloom hangs over the experience,. it is his ;presence th!l-t cIe:;trs away tIre mist, .
and peace is enjoyed in the view of the eternal inhei.'itartce; and wh,en also
we ar~ palpably reminded.1ronl indisposition of the body that this is not eur
rest; ,then when the LohI drops a '\Tord 'of comfort 'ihto .tHe heart,' earthly
ties bang looser, and the claims and charms. of our heavenly home rise t<?
vi.ew; we sometimes see·the portals of the mansions, and holding our passport, long to ent~r tperein. The song of sorrow may be, 'nay,.is a song peculiar to the tired .and tried child of God, as he wanders on, finding, no ..rest
upon the bl:oad face .of creation for his drooping wing; but the. interval of
weary woe is short; the ,ark, .his' eternal refuge, is above it all; the·
- w.aters, will subside) and he,
eternally feel that all .beneath his feet, is .
stlid r o c k . ' "
'
" Again, Droppings! it may be asked how such an' one has' gained ap.
insight into the deep things of God's holy wOl:d, se'eing that he is fr0mhis
position in life buried in commercial affairs from <IDorning~s dawn till nightfall, and can have no time for study or ripe thought? This is the secret; as
he walks amidst the busy throng, Jesus darts a promise downwar.ds; which
causes him to dart a thought upwards, and thus a continual communication
is being carried on with the best of teachers, and he led .into the secret and
vifality of promises and .portions of Gad's holy word. -This is, too,. the most
desirable scholarship, and there ·can be no such thing as' spiritual vigour without· the bedewing influence of these droppings and dartings; and when we
seH an aged Christian bending liKe a wheaten sheaf) before the· sickle, his
days ;have not been passed, nor his gr0wth matured, ,without the enriching ,
im,partation cif many a dropping ; and if one 'full sheaf. has been thus.riou-'
rishedAi'em the fulness 'of Ohrist, think of the harvest fields that;hafe ·drawn
from that supply, and it is immeasurably deep stili,
, "
'. Again; that ~vhich the Holy Spirit drops, always,unseals and- drops. hqme,
melting away in its passage all counter influences, or,to use a scripture simile,
" is as a nail fastened in a sure place;" and the time that such dealings are
effected is in the Lord's own time, to whom He pleases, and how He
pleases. You may be a Cecilia, sitting in studied posture, with uplifted hands,
and upturned gaze, aiming to be devotional; but all such frames ~nd.feelings
,
l' 2
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.are as vanity)n God's sight; 'the poor old pilgril;n, while in the very midst
of daily drudgery, in the most unlikely spot, has a word. dropped into the
heart which tells the secret, the Master is there. An interesting proof of our
assertion, that that which the Holy.Spirit drops, always penetrates deep, unsealing .in its passage opposing powers, has just come under our notice.
Along a roadside in the interior of the county of Worcester, stands a little
unpJ;eterrding chapel ;r thither the rustics from scattered cottages are wont to
repair Sabbath after Sabbath. Some three miles away is the ,farm·house of
/I. worthy family, whose custom also it is to wend their steps to this wayside
sanctuary. Tutored by the,Holy Spirit of God, it is the yearning' of this
family' to secure preachers, " who shun not to declare the whole counsel of
God ;" to proclaim t4e good tidings within its walls, and therefore no wonder
that. when they hear of one of God's ambassadors being in the neighbourhood,
they should be anxious to obtain a high day on a coming Sabbath. Now when
the children of God come upon the green ,pastures of the everlasting gospel of
Christ, thither creeps in that wolf, Satan, and so it 'was here. There were
professors in this roadside sanctuary, who looked with suspicion upon the
mov.ements of these " spiritually-minded ones," and opposed therefore all
'attempts of our frierids to introduce pure truth in their midst. But God had
a wor);: to'effect, hence the shaking among the living branches in this farmstead. To be· brief, the services of the journeying minister were secured, and
'the anticip!lted high day arriving, bellolds the farmer, his wife, family, and
.
friends,setting out for .this Mount Sion.
. But see what the wolf has done. Upon arriving at the chapel, they behold
, , to their dismay the shutters all up, and the door locked; a secret conclave
having dedarfld that there shall be no service that day, under some trifling
pretence. Nay, Satan, it wouM not do; there must be the preaching of the
everlasting Gospel, that very Sabbat4 morning, in that very shut up sanctuary, for God.has an- elect vessel to .bririg out of bondage, and his due time
has arrived. Entrance must be, and eventually is obtained; and. it soon
gets abroad, from one to another, that there is to be preaching, and indeed a
great degree of interest has been aroused, owing to' the opposition exhibited.
Among the'company that consequently wend their way thither is poor J. F.
Now J. F. had been an accredited 10ca1.preacher among:the primitive Methodists for ten years; rating against God's method of saving a sinner, througli
the glorious finished work of aur I:ordand Saviour Jesus, Christ, as worse
than popery, and whepever he found anything written by one of God's true
children, he instantly, to use his own language, threw it down, ready to serve
it as Jehoiakim did the roll; (Jer-xxxvi. 23,) and for a similar reason because he was unwilliJ:Jg to receive it, yet unable to refi1te it.
But, however, glory be to God in the highest;. he. was prevented by
affiiction from preaching, and felt for some time assured that God was pre• paring him either for a severe trial, or about to take him from this world.
In this state of mind we find him in the order of Jehovah's providence in our
little roadside sanctuary, and we will leave him to tell his own tale; be says,
" while listening to the reading of God's Wor-d, and the ,exposition thereon,
his proud rebellious heart.rose in opposition to the ,truth, and as if to fan his
wrath, a proud professor opened his pew door, and walked out of ~he place
indignantly; he felt an inward longing to follow his example, but something
seemed to keep whispering, hear hiin out, hear him out! he lis~ened on. The
droppings came with the Holy Spirit's applyingpQwer, till led' to cry .out,
" Oh Lor.d, if this is thy truth, let it come even if it kills 'me." From that
moment a· sweet and irresistible influence accompanied the word, and he was
led to see that he had been all along shut up in the dark, but the Lord had

.\
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come in upon him; and broken him breach uP?n breach. These are the
droppings we mean, beloved. Droppings that make the pathwllY clear, that
invigorate for the pressing onwards towards the prize, that cheer the desolate heart, subdue the old nature, gladden the burdened pilgrim, lifts the
child of God out of self, alld which unseals and melts opposing influences,
finding their way into the vei:y heart, and lastly, mark such precious droppings in their operation, produce always an impulse, which impulse should'be
. ,acted upon before flesh and blood interpose, 'and carnal reason attempts to
argue the point ;,and if the dropping is a precept, take it.to a promise; and if
a promise, take it to the Lord, with" thou saidst I will surely do thee good,"
for mark again, all these precious droppings' are traceable to the . love divine
which is in Christ, for all whom the ·Father bath given Him.
Birmin9ham, Oct. 2S, 1854.
G. C.
,
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DURING our rambles among 'the Brethren, it was onr privilege to visit the spot'where rest the precious relics of our dear old friend, the Pilgrim, of Birmingham. It was a hallowed
spot, and a hallowed hour. When, last we met, he lay upon his sick-hed; and, whilst he
tlllked of the faithfuluess and the mercy of his covenant God, he spoke of his dissolution, uot
knowing' wheth~r the words impressed upon his heart on new-year's a~y, " This year thou
shalt die," would be fulfilled or not. They were fulfilleil. He lived to the 31st Dec. and
then fell asleep in Jesus 1 And now, whilst his happy spirit basked in the eternal sunaIiine
of Jesu's presence, his body lay mouldering at our feet; but yet watched over with uinemitting vigilance and care, by Him who had redeemed body as well as soul. Dear, yea most
dear to Jesus are these moulderiug ashes; aud as the dear old Pilgrim, ofttimes, hefqre hi~
decease, would resort to· the spot which he himself had 'chosen for his body's temporary repose,
he would stand and joyfully contemplate that glorious scene, when, at the s,ound of the
archangel's trnmp, ,. the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall bechanged." For this
corruptible must put ou incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality, so when
this corruptible shall have pnt ou incorruption, and this mortal shall have pnt on immorta-.
lity, then shall be brought,to pass the saying that is written, " Death is swallowed up in
victory." Hallelujah!
•
.
.
" My ~esh shall slumber in the ground,
Till the. Archangel's trump shall sound;
Then burst my bonds witb sweet surprise,
Aud in my Saviour's .image rise."
The foliowlng lines, written by his mourning widow, will be read with special interest.-En.
WRl'fTEN AT THE CEMETERY, BIRMINGHAM, APRIL 14, 1846.
-Where the dear departed loved to rcsort and contemplate his last resting-place; and the
spot of earth from whence his dllst should rise at the morning of the resnrrectiongenerally taking out his little Bible, and)lo~h analysing and digestin{f, Joh xix. 25-27.
" Ho,w swcet to sit among the. tombs There glorified with all the saints,
. Of glorilled saints;
A crown's for
prepared;'
My soul in sweet refreshiug views,
For me, an'd each adopted child,
Their bliss and glory paints.
To Jesus here endeared.
A few more years, my blessed fdellds,
The grave, no king of terror now, .
Or days, and lI'e shall meet;
. To vessels of God's grace;
From sius, and painll, and sorrows lree,
These chosen ones redeem'd by Christ,
Have run their painful race.
' Aronnd our Father's feet.
A risen Jesus conqu'ring dcath~
'Tis trne, my warfare's not complete,
Yet I've the crown in si{fkt ;
Secures my happy state;.
When the e;rim monarch shall at last,
And ev'ry glimpse of glory fills, .
My soul from hence translate.
My soul with fresh delight•
.Translate but not'to woeful doom,
In raptures sweet, with seraphs bright,
My Lord is gOl1e before;
1'11 join the blissful throng;
Preparing mansions in the skies,
And with redeemed sonlsin light;
Thy glory he_my song. .
On Canaan's blissful shore.

me

S.B.M.
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~. I~:'- j'~: I:,~·IJ;; .... -"~ . -: - .
./
~
~' How be TI s!l'idith'e alddishermarri as'heJooked from undeD his· grey shaggy:
eye-brows'aqIre( visitor;,wJlO,,,to,ok'a( seat beside. him.
" ,
.
" 1, hev,ery ba hind'eed,'; lle continued. ·~n;told. the ·doctor'yesterdf.lY it
were, no.good to flattei me up, f@r I were going fast lOut of this world.'"
" A solemn thought," said,the visitor; "for. after death is the judgment."
", " Oh, for .the maUer of that," replied'the old man, "I ain't one- bit afraid
to' die; it is all right with meand\ .Go~.. I be rea'dy for my Maker any
'h',,,
of

<

'd.ay.".

.-

' "

.. ,~" Then:has: G<'ld ,been pleased' tQ work on your soul since I saw. you last.
and make you to,lknh'w;.soiJ;!,ething OflwHat it iSttolbe'born again'i"d,sked the
visitor:'
' "
,; N~w I don'tgive that a thought,"..xeplied.the olrm~n; '~I 'OIiiy kno~ I
be happy and contented; I grumble at nothing; I bear my pain patiently,
and I'm not-one bit ,afraid to'die:" ' I
• _ I
' .
._
.. My friend," said the 'visitor, .. the .greatest kii:tdness God could do for
you, would,be to make you·miseJ'able. 'Show'you that you were f.\IQst ruined
",
. sinner,!deserved nothin" bue the lowest·helL'?,_.
':~??~e~ l,~~l~:'?'~f~~y~;;:r,,~~??': ~a\~'.)tBe ~ld.l;TI~.il'.. ~'-Ib'e '~et!e~"thaIitho~:
~~f\;l\!'~~'bt\~~:.~:a,Bt~~'~~,tf09varA.¥.p~lg~~ m~n,;' a ~r,e~ty, deftl be~ter
'.'
Y.. J"J.
..... ,..., ,
..,
.
... But," 'saicl tile' visitor, '! you: were botJi a. sinner,..an:d ypu:have lived like
a sirmer; and' if others have' done Worse, tbdt'won't better you."
.
,'~ Why, now I tell you; I be .righteous," said the old man; "I have done
. a .lot ,of goo,d iq my days." Poor as I 'have ,been, 'yet ju my tim~ I have paid
f<;rr the schooling. of fQ.ur1;eel;l child:t:~. TheJ:ll now-what do you t~nk of
that ?'1l"~LI' J,. Lr, , '.'~ ..~
.ll.
/,'
•.
'
..
Thatt'jti1was" yert}l:iItd' t'o.ltlte ~dor!cliilc1reJ,1;" replied thel'visitor; ,H Eut
,yHa:,fgbo~~'d'm!ffi[j.t
to GOd'( ':Beside's, 'Gdd does ho't.sell places heavkn;
JrYQll get fhere for any good
'd~; then you have bougbt )jour, pla6e.'.~
.. Stuff," said the old J?1an. " I .k~ow right ,well we :can't buy heaven."
Now I believe thlljt;tl:uly," sa~d, the visitor, " b1;1t you don't. You believe
your virtues w,ill help to.carry you to heaven, a'lld tliat they will obtain tbe
favour of God; and to put'this thouglit into' plain: WOl'<1S, ypu expect to buy
your place in'a: better world after all. Blit I believe'if you can get to hea)
ven, God musti first stl-jp .you of all dependellce·upon your.own ]ighteousness;
and'aU h0pe that you"han do anything to merit his favour, andhringiyO.ll' t6
rely. spZe7~ ~nt ?n'Zy upon' the bl?od· and right,eollsness of the Lo~'Jeilus
_ Chnst, apd thIS IS to kno,y sO,methmg of a'work of grace upon the soul."
.. vVelllllow,~' said. ~l,1e old man, "there was my poor wife-who coulU
make a finer ,end tbat;! she did? though she never kI!ew anything, poor soul,
of what 'you ~f.\Y. \ Why 'the parson was in this very ~'oom as she died; and
he said she: were all right ((!lough ;..and the last 'Y0rds ,she. ever ~aid, was, ' I
want grace.''' "'.
:"
."
, : " , '.
',
:! But, £riend, ~his was Mtthedanguagl3.ot' a ~hj,1d of..God going hom'e'to
a dear Father,'" said· the' viSItor.. "T~e lang~lage"o~"a sa\red sdulis, ' I have.
found grace ~ :Jesus is mine, and I' am his.''' ','
c"
,
.
,
.. I suppose then, -I, dOh't know what this'language is; by your account,"
,"
replied the old man.
'
.
.. ow, that's the wh~le truth," Said the visitor; "you are out of the
secret ;' YOl~ 1)a'l~ ne\'er. ;heard tp:e vo~ce of God; you don't know his language. , 'l.3,ut what a mercy tt, wOI}Jd be if tbe .Lore! '\Y\lxe tQ cO)ll'e and vjsit
YQur soul, by s.howing:·You Itp -Jour sins, and to. mals:e' you need a_SaJjioul',
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-and then, give you' to see all ,your black and odious, sins washed awa~,iIl; his
precious blo04." '- , ., I ,
. '
'.
'. ' "
,'"
")
'.
" 0 'she's right enough," answered the old man;' "-r .conld go' over to
that bed, and lie down and die, as 'comfortable and as easily this minute, as
I can, lift up my ha'ndc!,' _
"
i
" Now lOOK me in the face like an honest man, and answer me.this qu.estion," said the viai tor; " H It!l. God pardonccl'YOllr sins ?"
.
The old man looked jn th'e'fire.. as he said," Oh I 1,:Jope He will, I tryst Ife
will, I think He will."
\
, ,
" Pe9ple don't like" to die with a lie on their tongue," said the visitor,
Hand 1 see you cannot '~nswe1' my question. Y011 know full •well' you are
not pardoned, ana. if you ai'e really happy in such a·' case, it is the devil's
del,\sion, whO is blinding .your eyes, and hardening your. heart; and if you
. '
,
,
tlie as you now are, you will awake up in helL'"
~ "That's more than you cau say," replied the old man.
,,' Better pe~pl:e
than y6u, have made mistakes."
.
";Oh, n'!y 'mistakes 'will'do' y.ou rno harm,'! said'the. visitor, '~'I'am neither
your judge nor your.' Sa.v:ioiir. ' If I 'mistake 'yol~r case, God can make no
mistake.; 'He 'kilOWS' the : ,end frolW the begituiing,: and' all' things are naked
,but this do know, his word~ condemns 'you:as:'in
and opened befor'El..
¥our pr~sen~ S~l\te, Y?lJ tell me ¥ou are. ri?htE!9u~, but your own rig~lteou~.
ness Go;:! ca:~ls filthy/ags. You tell ~~' It IS all nght between God and your
soul, and yet Resay-s, except you are born agaiu, you cannot enter the kingdie;wbereas 'Go'd says,
dom 'qf heaven; 'You'tell m,e you are l:eady and fit
:ifyOll die withogt your sins leing par:do'ned, wlfere 'He"is'YOll cimnot come:"
•., "Now," said the old man, " I tell you what it is; I don't want to ,be made
,uncomfortable and unhappy. I want to push all that away~I want .to die
I .
'peace'able and,quiet."
,
" Ah, my' friend," said the '\1isit<:n', " how glad should I be if I were to
look in ~ome day here, an9. find, you 'miserable, wretched-full of fears
'!Lnd anxieties abput your soul. If you werll to tell me God had stripped you
'of all your·fanoied 'righteousness, and made you' in your feelings, as bare as
-this wall, and .tlien ',He. was to show you his dear ,Christ, washing away
your sins, and handing you over all his lighteousness, in which you could
,stand upright before God and his angels, and all tbe world at the last 'day.
Then ,you would'tJe rightly happy. Now you are falsely happy-if indeed
you are ~appy...,.;.bnt I doubt it. Depend upan it, t,hel'e ai-e time'l. when conscience does· her work, and tells you the truth. I don't believe you are
-happy. You don't look ',happy; you don't talk like' it man who was really
,'and rightly happy, and 'you have received nothing from God 'to make you
happy; for God has never begun a'work. of grace upon your SOIll." .
/,
" Wel!," sa~d the old man, ~' I _can't ,give it to myself; perhaps I would
if I \lould, when at times I look myself over."
" ,
'
'I. I ~now, very wellyou can't give it 'to, yourself/, said the visitor.. , " I
never hinted a word that you could."
, .. ",
,
"
'" ·.l\.'nd what do you come to visit me' fbr'r' 'said( the old man.
' ,": "
.H Just to see now 'whether God may riot be 11!ea,sed to work by his-word
;a:hd his truth upon your soul," replied~the visitor; ," 'an1 in the hope~that if
,He' has purposes of mercy for you, something may be said that the Spirit of
. G-od will s,l~nd home to your heart, and the work 'and the glory will all belong
"to God.",'
.
. ' "Oh-1'!ow/!' said the 'old ma~, " let nobody trouble themselves about me.
•I don't 'w-antJ ,to'.oo; distu'rb~(l and made unhappy:, I 'wiint' to: rest in peace;
and I hope I shan't make the bad end YGU expect for me any how."
,'<

Him ;
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TO THE ADVOCATES FOR UNIvERSAL REDEMPTION BY
qIRIST, THE FOLLOWIN-G DILEMMA IS PROPOSED.
THE Father proposed his wrath due unto, and Christ underwent punishment
for, either'

All the SINS of all men;
Or, all the SINS of some men;
Or so-me of the SINS of. all men.
H the ltlst, thelhall men have some sins to answer for; and so no man shall
be saved. H the second, which is the proposition held by the Church of
. England in her seventeenth Article, then Chljst, in their stead, suffered for
all the sins of all the elect in the whole world.. If the first, why are not
all freed from the punishment d~e unto their sins? Perhaps it would be answered by the universaliSt, " Because of their unbelief." I-ask, is this unbeIf it be,
lief a sin or not? If not, why should they be punished for it
then Christ suffered the punishment'due unto it, or He did not. If He did,
why must that hinder their,salvation, more than their other sins for which He
died? If He did not, then He .did not die for all their sins.
0

r

sEYENT~E:NT.II ARTICLE OF .T.IIE CHU;RC.II OF ENGLAND, SUBSCRIBED

BY .IIER
MINISTERS AT THEIR ORDlNATION.
" Predestination to life is the everlasting' purpose of God, whereby (before
the foundations of the world were laid) He hath constantly.decreed by his
,counsel, secret to' us, to' deliver from ci!rse and damnation those whom He
hath chosen in Christ, out of mankind, and to bring them by Christ unto everlasting salvation, as vessels made to honour. Wherefore, they which be eJ;ldued with so excellent a benefit of God, be called according to God's purpose,by his Spirit working in due season; they through grace obey the call, ing;' they be justified freely; they be ma(~e the sons of God by adoption; they
be made like the image of his. only~begotfen Son Jesus Christ; they walk
,religiously ingood works, and at length, by God's mercy, they attain to everlasting felicity.,
"The godly consideration of Prede.stination, and our Election in, Christ,
is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort to go'dly persons, and such
as feel in themselves the working of the Spirit of .christ, mortifying the
works of the flesh, and their earthly members, and drawing up their mind to
high and-heavenly things; as well because it doth greatly establish and confirm their faith of eternal salvation, to be enjoyed through ehrist. as because
it doth fervently kindle tlieir love towards God."
o

THE BIS.lIOP'S EX.IIORTATION 'TO'PRIESTS 'AT THEIR ORDINATION.
. "We. exhort in the name of o~r Lord Jesus Christ, thll-t 'yo'uhave in remembrance, into how high a dignity, and to, how wE1igl!ty an ,office and charge
ye ,are ~alIed ;: that is to say, to be -me~sengilrs, watchmen, and stewards of
the LQrd; to teach and to admonish, to feed and provide for the Lord's
family; to seek for Christ's sheep tha( are dispersed abroad, and for his children who are in the midst of tltis naughty world, that they may be saved
thJ;ough Qhrist for ever. Have always, therefore, printed in your remembrance, how great a treasure is committed to your' charge, for they are the
sheep of C4rist, which He bought with his death, and for whom He shed his
blood, The Church and congregation whom you must serve, is his spouse,
and his body."

VISITS TO 'rH-X BRETHREK.
PASSAGES FROM TIiE LITURGY;

" Ac,cording to thy promises declared unto }llankind in,christ Jesl,ls.' '0,
Lqrd, save thy people:~ 'Bless tI;1ine heritage; govern them, and l'ift ~fieni
up for ever.' ' Make thy chosen people joyfuL'" Help thy servants, whom
thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood.' 'Spare us, good Lord,
spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood:'
, Give to all thy people increase of grace.' , Accomplish the number of thine
elect.' Assure us of thy favour and goodness towards uS; and that we are
v~ry members incorporate in the ,JPystical body of thy Son, which is the
blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs through -nope ofthy
.everlasting ,kingdom, by, the merits ~f the most precious death and passion 0,(
thy dear Son.
.
' ,
"0 Almighty God, who bast knit together thine elect in one communion
and fellowship, in the mystical body of thy Son, Chris our, Lord," &c.
The reader is referred to the following" passages in Scripture, in confirmation
of Election and particular Redemption, as held by the Church of England :...:....
Matt. i. 21; xi. 25, 26 ; xx. 23; xxv. 34. ' Mark iv. 11, 12, 34; xiii. 20,
22,27. Luke 1. 17; x. 20; xviii, 7. John v. 21; vi. 37,39; x. 3, 11,
15, 16, 26, 28; xi. 52; xiii. 1,18; xiv. 2,22; xv. 16,19; xviii. 9; 17th
'chap: Acts ii. 39,-47; viii. 17, 28, ~9, 30, 33; ix. 15; xi. 2, 5, 7; xiii.
48.; xv. 1'4,17, 18; xviii. 10; xx. 28; xxii. 14; xxvi. 16. Rom. i. 1, 7 ;
iv. 16; 9th chap. 1 Cor. 1. 2, 24, 27. Gal. 1. 15 ;, iii. 16; iv. 5, 6. Eph.
i. 4, 5, 11; ii. 10; iii. 11, 15; v. 25, 26, 27. Col. i. 18,24. 1 Thess.
i. ,4; v. 9, 10. .2 The,ss.ii. 13, 14. 2 Tim. ii. 10,' 19. Titus 1. 1, 2 ;
-ii. 14. Heb. i. 14'; ii. 13, :1,.4; iv:9; vi. 17; viii. 10; ix. 15; x.14 ;'xii'.
23. James ii. 5. 1 Pet. i. 2; ii. 9. 1 John ii. 19; iv. 19. Jude 1. Rev.
v. 9, 10; vii. 3; xiii. 8; xiv. 3, 4; xvii. 8, 14; xix. 7.
, " Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you, that ye
should earnestly contend for the faith which was' once delivered unto 'the'
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Tuesday Evening, Sept. 26th, 1854, St. John's Chapel, London' Road.~
Text, John iii. 16, " For God so loved the world, that He gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him shquld not perish, but have evet:lasting ,life." One of the most God-glorifying passages in the whole Bible,
but one so abused as to dishonour rather than glorify Him. In. the common,
acceptation of this Scripture, the natur-al inference is, that our God is a disappointed God-that his purJl~ses of love and mercy have, for most part, _
been.frustr:l.ted by the obstinacy of the creature-that God the Father hath
loved in vain, and God the Son died in vain, for the great bulk of the world,
inasmuch as by far ,the greater proportion of mankind prove, both by their
life and death, that " wide is the gate,- and, broad is the' way, that leadeth ,to
destruction, and many there b,e which go in thereat; because stJ;.ait is' the
gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and· few there 'be that
:find it,:' ,Blessed be God, we have" not so learned Christ;" and we rejoice
in his own dJ;ing testimony, " Those that thou gavest me I have, kept, and
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none of them is lost.but· the, son l:lf perditilin:: that'the Scripture might ~e
fplfjlled.:' ,At· t~e c~o.se of tIllS ,se~vice,!j. clergyman came into. the, vestry,
.and sai(~, " You have nllsquQted a passage, bllt L am sure it was unintentional. ill Jer. xxxi: 3, y.ou left out tlle ' ,therefore.''' Thi,s oversight sug·
gested: that I!reci0!1s Scrillture' as a subj ect next evening at Th,e' Kennington
School-rooms. ,
.'
.
-,
.
,S/Lnday Morning, '·Oct., l.kenning~on.-John xvii. 26: ':,'
,
, Afternoon.:-Qpen-air service. Subject, ,,pac,cheus. Some '.300 present,
.
.,
and very orderly and 'attentive.
, Everting, Kennington.-Ge~. xlvi. 3'," Fear not to go down into Egypt."
Tuesday Evening, "Oct. 3, ,Bow ,Church, Cheapside.-Psalm cxxvi. 6,
" He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 'precious seed~ shall doubtless
cQll)..e agai);t w,ith'rejoicing,. bringing his sheaves with' him.", .
_
, . Wedn,esday. Eve;nitIJ, Kenningt(Jn School-rooms.-E,xodri~ xiv. 13, " And
,Moses' said unto the people; Fear ye ,not, stand still, and see the salvation of
~t.!!.e LOl'd, which He will show to you to-day: for the Egyptians whom ye
have seen to:day, ye shall see them again no more for ever."
Tkursd{Ly Evening,. St. Mildred's, Cheapsiae....:..-Gen. xxii. 14, "And
Abraham ,called the name of that place Jehovab.-jireh:' as it is said to this
day,.
the mount, of the .Lord.it shaH De seen.'~·
'
.
: SiJ.n'aay. Morning, Oct. 10, Bow Churcli,' Cheapside.-Gen.xviii 14, " Is
"'a~ythi~gtoo hard for the'Lord 7" ,"
"
.
. Evening,'-st. James's, 'Penionville.-":'l Peter ii. 7, "Unto you therefore
t
,
.
.
which believe he is precious."
M011,day Evening, Qct: 11, School-room; near Gray~s Inn Lane.-Luke
'ix. 23~""" A,nclHe silid to them'all, If any man will:coJ1Je after me, let him
'(leny himself, and take up his cross daily,<and follow:me.':-A daily cross,
_belie,;:er; do not forget that; and what a mercy to have it,' in order to flee
tq the Strong for stre,ngth.
'
,
: In passing through Dover to Deal, caught another glimpse of " The King's
'sonmend'ing Shoes." '[See Tract.] . Had thought ,it more than likely he
had been, translated to the upper house, but found it otherwise. In reply,
however,"to .Hie passing, "Is it well 7" he gave a most vehement, "It is
well." \
Wednesday E1iening, Oct. 11th, Deal.-Acts ix. 11, " Behold he prayeth." Two most touching cases came to. one's knowledge after this service.
May our sympatbiZing High-Prie&t bave'a compassionate eye upon both!
Sunday, Morning, Oct. 1,5, Ho~yr~od Ch1f:rch... Southa7l1pton.-Eph. iii. 8,
" '\Jnt? me" wh~ am les,s than rh,e le,ast of 'all. ~aints, is thi~ ~ra~e. gi:~n, ~hat
.I sllould I'preach among' the' 'GentIles the unsearchable' l'lch~s of ChrISt."
':Memorable Southampton I· IWithin three minutes' walk of that Church, in
·the year 18~6, the LOl'd first ·sp.oke pal'don to the preacher's soul! Surely,
,thim, the very stones in the street might cry out, if he shrank from fulfilling
the vow of that agonyzing-and then transcendently happy-Saturday fore-noon,---

In
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•
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"Thcn wi'll I'tcll
sinners round
'What a' dear Saviour I have found;
And point to his redeeining b'lood,
. ' ,.And say,' ehord the way.to_God.'''

,In those dreadful struggles under the weight and burden of a guilty con cience, when he has passed and,repassed, that Church in agony; wh n h has
gone out of his .waJlito peep tliro'ngh a· win'dow at, one whom he believed to be
~'9. 'child of God, ill order to envy him, and pray for similar bliss; when he has
lgOI1e ~gain and again to heat the now ,venerable Rector, in bopes of some
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~word,?.rpardon and peace ~r().pping,i~to p.is heart-; Jhre~,times; oD! the Sab j
bath, a~~,f6ur times in the -we~k, pas l;!e gone in ques,t oK instru(ltion aIjq.
S,oJIlfort vuder, the P~bl-¥;,lm~all~' of grace i "hoW littl~, we T:eBeat" cliitpat
~outh.tl-na~r, those circum,stange~ iIi1agine't!la~I'~u after-day"it ~9.uL4<; be' hi~
priyil~ge to stand in tbat self-\iame Churcp"an4 ~ndet tbe auspices of. that
~elf-same Rector, proclatm " the unsear~h~ble, ri~hes,of. Christ." It was a
memorable ::il!-bbath morning" when from gazing( ari~w uP9n the spot w4er~
~he ljght o~ heaven first broke ,upon his previously sin-burdened soul, he went
~t on,ce to the house of God, ,to ~estify of the covenant ~alyation of a covenant
Jehovah.• Oh, tha~) the Lord may savingly have blessed-and still bless:.that heartfelt testimon'y !
,;
IT

I

•

,
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«For~ive the· song' that falls so.'!ow'
!.Beq~atlt

the gratitude we owe;'
It means thy praise, however poor,

1 An angel's song can do DO more.'·

De!!;r r~ader, ,never -despau-! Where wOllld a more unlikely thing come to
pass than that to which w:e have just, aetverted 7 Oh, could you know, as
_we do, all- the incumbrances-all the difficulties-all the seeming iJ?1possil>il~
ities, you would be, ready to exclaim, as we are compelled to do, ':' Wh3:~
hath ,Go,d wrqught 7" And to, young men, we would especjally,sty" if Aod ,
h:;ts,taid ,the welfare, of, hi~ kil}gdoJP. d~~ply upon your, hea;1'ts, take c?urage,
notwitl\standing all obstacles" contl'3:dic£ion,s, 'and seeming denials. Say li~tl~ •
to crea.tures, but talk much to the Lord, upon the subject. Study h,is word,
be JP.uch in nis courts, bear with (the Lord'help you so to do) the trials" the
afflictions, the keen temptations of the way. You are at s~hool now-many
a dif!!cult lesson you are learning now; Illl will turn to acc<~unt by~nd by.
Above all, we would, say, be not in a hurry. "He that believeth sh~llnot
make haste." Wait and watch. "Stand still, and see the salvation of ,ther
Lord." \ '
".
,
"
,- ,
( To be continued.)
j
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OUR PRINTING SCHOOL, AND iTS THB-EE YEARS' WORK:

W the Aqtu;mn Q~ t~e year 1851; the writer of these lines 'being ;t that time

,
I

'engaged in his ordinary avocation in the metropolis, and having ~ few hour~
leisure one day, saimterec\ 'in the neighbourhoo'd, of Bloom~l)Ury squai:e, ,and
entered that pile of Q:uildhig called' the Bri,tishMuseUll)-. Str911ing through ~hat
part apportioned as the library, his attentioh'Yl!-s'ah"ested Wit[l the vastac;
,cumulation of works; amounting to upward1l,of half a million of volumes, ati-a
the varied labours of the mEm who' had been the instruments Qf bringing
-'
,
them into existence.
In one compartment were several glas.s' cases containing 'original letters and
'other irJ,eO)ori,tls of many who have lem',their name~ inscribed ill the page of
histoiy,a,nd of some who bore testimony to, the tr~th as it is in Jesus; and
sea!ed.'i,£· with their, blood. Glfincing th.e eye 'on 'one withihe ~ig!1.ature 'at
'the bottom; and ·tl1e words appended to it;'" Yours iD Christ, N. Ridley/'
the thought passed through the mind, Have I the same faith as that man, who
has left such a proof behind him of the power -of divine grace in the heart 7
Is my faith really the faith of Christ, of which we have such a soul-animating
description in the volume of di-vine.inspiration? Am I an humble follower
of them "who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, ob,tained .promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of fire,
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escaped the edge of the sword, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the
armies of the aliens?" Looking over the various specimens of literature, embracing the early editions of the Holy Scriptl,lres and other works by eminent
,godly men, a desire sprang up to be employed in a similar way, should God
in his 'provideilce see fit, to hand down something to the number of those
memorials of the labours of our forefathers, so that when this body returns
-to its kindred dust, they may remain for succeeding generations.: Considering
the varied pursuits of the children of men, such as wealth, honour, fame, &c.,
and which is followed with so much eagerness, and only lasting for a few
short d:;tys at most, how paltry it all appeared compared to that durable riches
and righteousness which is for eternity. I could not help pondering over in the
mind the varied condition and circumstances of those former fellow-labourers,
most of them the occupants of obscure places of the world, and the subjects of
poverty, persecution, and opposition; and yet God was pleased to bless their
labours abundantly to succeeding generations.
Two or three months elapsed, from the foregoing incident, when though
the providence of God the.writer w'as called to take a small part in the formation of the Industrial School mentioned at the head of thfs paper i)l October
~851, and entered oh it with niany misgivings as to what extent it would
prove to b,e to the honour of God and the good of those it was intended to
benefit. The writer was not altogether ignorant of the difficulties to be met,
and the opposition which would have to be encountered in its progress, but
knowing that .the Lord is faithful to his promise, and that whatever is done
with a single eye to his glory will surely prevail over every obstacle, agreeably to his own declaration, that "all things shall work together fQr good t6
them' that love God;, and are the called according to his purpose," and that
" if God be for us who shall be against us;" so that in the end we should
be enabled by his almighty power to say, ,.. The Lord is our helper, and we
will not fear what man can do unto us." The readers of the Gospel Magazine are pretty wellacquaint~d with the different works which have issued
from this Village School, naJnely, Gill's Commentary on the Holy Scriptures,
Exposition of Solomon's Song, Dr. Hawker's Morning and Evening Portions,
andB~njamin,Keach on t~,e Metaphors, toge~h~r with this periodical. We
have it on"record that the question was once asked, ." Can any good thing
, come out of Nazareth?" Look and see, for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet,
nothing to be expected from that quarter-that most. despised corner of J udea;
so some even in this day may be inclined ,to exclaim, .. Can any good
'. thing come out of Ireland?" that land which has been a by-word among the
nations, the stumbling-block for our legislators, and which"has baffled the
wisdom of the worldly wise for. several generations. But he that ruleth in
the-heavens has declared that "He will work and who shall let or hinder
It;" All instruments are at llis disposal, and those which are set at nought
by men are chosen by Him for the carrying out of his divin~ purpose in this
lower world. "Ye see yOJll' callin brethren, Row that not many mighty,
not· many no'ble are called, but Go~ hath chosen the (oolish things of the
worlq t~ confou~d the wise, and base things of the world, and things which
are despised hath God chosen, yea, and things which ate not,to bring to
nought things which are,_ that no flesh should glory in his presence."
Bonmahon, Jan. 12, 1855.
W. H.
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WAR-ITS NATURE AND EVILS.
WE have, as' a country, heen 80 long 1nd\llged with the blessings-()f peac,e,
that War and its concomitants have only been xegarded as a matter of history.
Thousands have entered the army, not dreaming of ever being called into
active ~ervice. Moreover, as battles have been fought, and victories won, on
distant' shores, in the, selfishness of the human heart, the nature and horrors of
battle' have peen disregarded. ,Sensible of this, and deeply anxious that the
minds of the' youthful branches of the various families among .whom the
GOSPEL 1,iA.GAZINE circulates, should be impressed with what the present
state of things entails, we quote the annexed'letters, the one ft'om a Sailor,
the other from a Soldier. War is one of t4e sorest judgments' with \vhicb.
God can afflict a nfj.tion, It is fraught with untold horrors. It calls into
exereise the very worst passions of our fallen nature. It fills man with a
deadly enmity against 'his fellow-man, It cause;; him to rejoice over the
downfall and the destructi0n of' his enemy.' It 'desolates many a I home:
Tho\lsands become widows, and tens of thousands childless and fatherless.
Well then may we exclaim, " May it please thee to give to all nations .unity, '
peace, and' concord."
•
We place the following letters side ,by side, in order that the' painful 'COlI·
trast may be the !D0re' apparent.- .
.
From the Sailor,
. " .•My Dear Wife,-At about five ,o'cIo~k,
a.. m~' a battery.opened fi"e on us, and when
tlie smoke cleared away, we could see the
enemy; there appeared to be some hundreds
of them on the hill close to the batteries.
We sent a broadside of ~hot and shell
amongst the"" and kept:on oilr conrse. They
stood to their' guns well, thollgll no doubt
we did great executiou. 'l'he firiug was kept
up briskl,v, and rifle balls dropped amougst
us, or whistled past us like hail. It was
really wonderful so litt,!e damage was done.
The balls cut the riggiug, and went clean
through the. ship's side, but God Almighty
had our lives in Ilis keeping. I do,,'t think
there was a man aboard that knew what fear
was. 'rwo of our men were killed, and a
few wounded; of course they were soon
.
_ cleared away below.
In going dOI\ u the river, a small bat.tery
again opened fire, and wounded one of our
men, whereupon the captain ordered out a
boat"s crew to go ashore aud take the guns.
Every ",an Oil board volunteered, so t.he cap·
tain picked a crew, and I was sent ashore
with the mariues.
Tllere wcre regular
troops on the bank, who fired on ns as we
pulled to laud, .but the bl·oadside. of the.
Hecla,wbat with the shell, and what with
the smoke, .covered . our landiug, We dis·
persed at a few hundred yards distance from
. the beach to keep the coast clear whilst tile
boat's crew made prizes of the guns. 'l'he
enemy had the advantage of the wood,
and also knowing the- country well, and a
troop of them shllwed in 'advance. We were
ordered. to fire. I took steady aim, and fired

From the Suldier .
'" Camp near Balakl~va, Nov. 2..18q.4.
"DEAR JACK,-* * * I am, you &00
alive at this d'ate; but'God knows fo:r ho~
long after. Yon have, I presuine, devoured all the accounts which have been sent home
as to our glorious charge. . Oh I sucll a.
charge>; Never t\lillk of
!'[allop and trot
which you have 'often witnessed in the Ph"uix
Park, wheu you desire to form a notion' of
a genuine blood·hot all-mad charge,' such as
t~at I have come out of, with a few lance.,
prods, minns some goid lace, it helmet cllairi'
and Brown Bill's ,the cha;rgers) right ear:'
Fro,!! the momeut we. dashed at the enemy;
-whose position, and so forth, you doubtless
know as much about as 1 can tell you,~I
know notlli"g, b'lt that 1 was impelled b~
some irresistible force onward, and by some
imperceptible influence, to crusn every obstacle whicll stnmbled before my good sword
and brave old charger. I never in my life
experieuced such a sublime sensat.ion as' in
the moment. of the charge. Some fellows
talk of it heing "demoniac." I know this
that it. was such as made me a match for any
t.wo ordinary men, arid gave me such an
ampunt. of glorious iudifference as to life;
as I thought it impossible t.o be master of.
It would do your Celtic heart good to hear
the most magniScent cheer with which we
dashed into what P--W--calls the gnlly
scrimmage.' Forward -dash, bang, cla~k,.
and there we were in the midst of such smoke
cheer, and clatter, as never' before stullned
mortal's ear. U was glorious I Down, onc
by one; aye, tll'O by two, fell the thickskulled
and ovcr·numerous Cossacks and other lads
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on my man at llb'?'!t sixty y~ras: , H~i'ell tPf the tribe'ofol~J~'iek.: ,Down, too, alas I
like a stone. At tbe' same' time ~ broadside fell many a' hero 'with a< warm Celti c heart,
from the Recla went in' amongst the trees,' -and more tban one fell screaming loud for
apd th~ .enemy disap~eare?, we could scarce vict~~y. J, could not. ralls~:" It was all
tell ho\"., I felt as t~oug!i T m\lst go up to 'pusn, w~e'el, fremy, strIKe, "nd dowu, down,
him, It,o''s~'e wh,ether 1\e !wasoidead 'or' ~Iive. '1'<Iow'n they :\~'ent. 'l.'wice I was ,ubhorsed, aI~d
He lay qliLte stIll, land' 'l';was',lDlol1e afmIu, of m,ore thaUl'!I'n"e J ,hag 10 "g.np ,my sword
hilll, lying SQ; thall,when ,he stood~ ~l\ciug ,me lig!Jter" 't~e, blood of fpes s~vellming dowu
a few minut~s before. ~t's a strange ,feeling ov~r the hIlI, and ruuning up my very sleeve.
to come over you all ilt once.that yo,u have, .our old Waterloo .comrades, 'the 'Greys, and
killed a m,au. , Hd.'adullbuttoned hisjac1<et, ,ollrse!ves". wm;e the only feJro\i,s who fluug
and was 'pFessmg hIS: halld 'ovell the friDut o'~ headlong first Into Ih'e ver-y<)reart oNhe Mushis ches,t, where,;~be,wouhd was. 1 He,hr.eathed; qo:~ites. Npjv We ;wel:e los.t in their ranks I
hard, an~: tJ1e ,~plOOH,PO\ll:l1d f<pm, the w.,?und. ,llo,w in little, bands battling, llow' ill good
and also .fI;9m. qi~,UJo~th 'jlverYn breath he order tog,ether, n.ow in, and no,,::ont, nntil
took. HIS face Was wh'Ite as dea1b, .and b,s the wh.ole," LeVI~s" on the spot plunged
eyes! 100Red. so big'and bri~ht as 'he turned i into a,forniing'body of the enemy; and belped
~hem land st.au~d,\it me': I.~htin nevedbrget"1 us'to end,th.e ,fight!by: compellin~Jthe 'foe to
IF,. .l He was, ll, fi".e, yquqg !{ellow,,)l,o,t m.ore :fly., Nl1\oer, dId men rllnso ',v,eh,~!nently, but,
~han, five-~ll1'!,tI:,enty." "~ w,ej\t 40wn on 1]1Y. allYl is, you have,!'~ad in ~h~ n~.ijfrs,
knees beSIde' hIm, and ~y breast \yas so full
I cannot depIct my feellDgs when we reas though my he"rt wouId bill'st. Re )rad turned.
I 'sat dOlyn colnpletely' exhausted
a real English t'l~e, ana did not loq,k li1<e 'an and, unable to ,eat; thongh deadly hungry.
enemy. What I felt I never cau tell, bnt if All my uniform, my han,ds, my very face,
my Jife',,!"oyld ,,~ave ~a,ve,d); hi~, ~ i ~elieye I, w~r:e bespattered with: blood. It ,w~s that of
sliould have gi,ven it. I laid his head, on my .the enemy f 9raud idea I But my feelings
knee, and be grasped hold of my hand and they were 'full of that exultatio'n which it is
tried to speak, hut his -voice, was gone. I impossible to descrihe. At least twelve Rus·
couldfot tell a word h? sai<j, and ey~ry\ time sians wer,~ sent wholly out, of th~ '~way of
.he t~le~ t~ speak' the b.lood p'ol,Ire!l qut .50, t~e war by my ,gbod steel alone, and at
Kuew it .wou.ld soon pe over. I ,am not least as many more put on their way to that
asli~me'd, to say th'at} Wa~'\Vorse than h'~,' fo.r peaceful exit by the' same 'exceilent weapon.
he 'n~ver shed' a tear, and I couldn't, help it: So also can others say.' What a thing to
His eyes were closing when a gun was fired froYn reflect 'on! I have almost grown a soldier
the Recla to order .us aboard, aud that rOll sed philosoll'her, and most probably will one of
him. He, po'inted I to the beach" where the these, days, if the bullets which 'are flying
bo~~' was, just',P,us]\ing, off ,,:ith: th~ ~ilns , abo,~t so abundantly,' give ~~ t~~e, to br.'\s h
wbIch {;:e had taken, and where' our marInes up.
'
\\er~ waiting to man the~e'cond boat, an~ then' '[In ano,ther letter the writ~r' says he
he, pointed to the \vood, where the enemy was
concealed. Poor fellow, he little thougbt fought in an awfu,l passion; and,in
how I had shot· him down. I was wor,der. ,answer to our inqti).rY"au officer once
rng' ITOW 'I could'reave him to die and ,no ,told us, that· men on th,e :(ield, ,or in
tn\e ne~r him; when lle had a something like
"
li convulsion for momerit,'and then his face an, engagement, ~te "mad)' with en·
turned over; and, without a sigh, he. was thusiasm! How fearful the re-action!
gone.
I laid bis head gently down on What refl.llctions'to awake to on the
the grass, and left him. :et s~emed,s:l s,trange morning- .after sUllh a,' dlJ,y of blood as
\vhen I looked at him for the last time. 'I that, at Alma!J ""
soiilehow 'tho~glit qf e(;eryt!ling I,had hearq
about ,tbe.Turks and Russi"ns, and the res.t
Of them, bnt all that seemM fal' off, and the
dead man so near! When we rejoinc.d the
J'
ship, we saw eight or tell of the artillery
troop corn'e out of, the wood and carry the
body away, ,vith s~,'eral others lying on I (4e'
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To- th.e foregoing_we'feei prompted to append tlie very timely and '\Yeighty'
observatIOns of the EdItor of the Gospel Standard, which we copy from his
Number for January;L ;As" almost' everything' which agitates
the mind rays it open to a peculiar class of
temptations, our first word shall be a 'word
vi wa,."ing and alfectionate admouition to

II

our Chrislian readers; and in ed' doing ''we
sball point out several suares that'may he
spread for our feet at the pr-esent eventful
cI'ises. Let them be assured, in so doing.
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we'snali mit>spmik "of"these' temptamons os'
a\~elhvith aVldit-y on\;tl,.eld~tilils~of;bat1le'
mere spectres seen in imagination, ohviewed and, bloodshed; to be 'lis anxious' ab-ont 'thee
in the dim unknown distance, but practically ! siege of Seba.topol as if..our-verysonl and all'
,and experimentally, as we have .f~lt them' wete at stake, to be daily Iwaiting ,,,ith'
ours,e1ves.
I excited minds Ivllat news from 'the Crimea'
1. One main 'temptation, ;in tile 'present each sucbessive post may' bring/is. most
pO'Stnre of affairs, wheu with well· nigh every unfavourable to:tbe lite uf God in the 'soul;
day heart·stirring . tidings flash along ,the laod most,deddeni'ng to'lrVery divine feelin~ in'
electric wire, is undue eircitement. As the tbe 'heart. .'.'
.
'
esperience of one .heart is 'often the ex pe- ~ fl'o have 'no .sytnpatby w,ith and take M,
rience,of anotber., will our .reMers allow us intere'st' in' 'e,vents 'of 8udi, heart-thrilling
tc; mention a little ,circumstance of ,personal mugpitnde, is scarcely.possible,'6r ir'possiblel
feeling which may serye to illustrate, this P
uot desirable, 'and may ratner- argile 'lipaUif
Lord's Dal', Oct. 1st, was' a' 'season of: and selfishness than grelit'spiritnality, Som&
more than usual feeling ·'and. solem'nity \vitb of us may: have'relatives aVthe seat of 'war ~
HS in: the things lof God, and,tbe impression 'otbers may have jnst received tiditl~s ~hat
remained in good measure on,ibe.morning of ,sOml"Oilll' near,:and,dear to them :ha1l been
tlie 'fallowing day. l\bo.if' noon dn the IstrUck'down ih battle;~or is lan~uisliing df
Monday we sallieil forth ·to breathe a :little. "'oonds in the hospital; and' visions 'of th~t'
fresh ail'; bilt ha~ .not;'gone many hup.dred, Ideal' face' wh'Cn las't'se.en, so 'rad,iant<with>
y..rds up the pulHic street Ibefore a lar~e' !health, ·lire ever cflbati-n'g' before, the eyes'ih'
placard, sU.11J-ounded by a numerous'throng, 'appalling contrast·with wliat tbat face is now)
met· and ,in'a m'om~nt rivctted 'the'cyk; an-I If not'so ,aeepfy ani! p~rs'on'al1y 'intere~ted,r
ho,oircing tbe "BATTLE OF Al,MA, AND OAP·' 'members of t'be sain'~ Bhm'cli and congregnti'oI¥
TURE OF SEBASTAPOL/' ,:It was impossiblc wilh.\Is may -have' sons IO~" gl'a~dsons' ,in "t;h~
liot,to: stop.for a fe\\' moments :and read the Vented fieldi,or'on' the> stormJlielmid 'deck!
few dines Of thetelegrapbic dispatch. But IMe we to be stocks, 'and' stohes)I'de'voldl "e'fl
what was the ·'.effect'? 'Phc 'heart almost jpity and compassion. for them P Nay; even'
leaped into the motith ;,'an electdc ShdCk ran' ,if' not 'so'rsilUsibly' reininded ·of 'the miseries
'tll!'ollgh the fra!!,e, qn'~ckening the pnlse and land,:ah~ie!ies 'whic~ the 'war' cr~Ates, car;' we'
step, Ilnd fillmg the'mmd wlth,a ,torrent of at'Ulgbt he down In o~r warm beds and'hsten'
engrossing, exciting thoufl;hl~. Where' were to tbe howling' \vind,"ol' see in tlie starry s1(1'
solemn feelings now P Wbere was spiritual the sigus of 'a 'bitin'g frost,.'witb6Jit think,ing
meditation, secret prayer, or any lifting up of our poor soldiers' ~hiv~ring on tlie frozcn
of the heal't God,ward'P Gone, gone. Dlll'ing ileights which overlook Sebastapol, 'and,'ex.,
the rest of the walk,-arrd, we must confess, ,posed every mome?t to shot and shell 'hurryalmost the rest of the day,-tbe' heart· ing tbe~ ont of time into eternity? 'May we
stirrin~ tidings were uppermost. It may be 'lot, too, as Christians walIfing in his steps
from want of sufficient grace, or rrom inability ,who w~pt over Jernsalem; fore·viewed, by'
to master the risiugs of strong natural feel· bis all-seeing eye'lls surrounded with 'armies,
ing, but we do acknowledge that the gallant' drop a sympatb'etic. tear over' the yin~ and',
exploits of onr b"ave soldiers and their al· wonnded of our fel!ow-countr)'men P Eyery'
ledk~d success in captnrin~ the Czar's strong. feelin~ .of patri6tistn aud natural tenderness
hold, did stir, up the bio.od and make it leap says, Yes; ~or do we believe that the preccpts
and bound in every, artery. Hatel's of op- of the gospel say, No. ,
pressinn, lovers of liherty, friends of civilisaThe di(licJ1lty is to steer the middle course,'
tion, and above all, English to tbe beart's and neither on»tbe one band sbroud ourcol'e, cOHld 'we, could any of us; read or hear ~selves in sullen al'qthy upder the idea\.;<i~
'of suoh. deeds of valonr and of sl\ch trinmphant eminent spiritnali Ly of mi'nd' and conduct, nor
snccess, pnd remuin,as cold and as {lalm as the 00 the other give '~ay to that avidity"after
mountaiu pool P ,Uniled, as we trnst we are, intelligenl e, and that' nndne engrossmeilt' of
many of us, dear readers, in a higber, holier, mind, which' by ",xciting 'it on passing events,
alld morc enUuring tie, as citizens of a hea· ,opens a: dnor fo~ tho'.ghts and feelings very!
venly country, is Lberc one'of us, who in tbe 'hoslile to vital godli,:ess.
'
, ,'.' r
thou,l1ht. thut, be is a. Christian, can forget : 2,. CI~se11 c(1l.,ne9t~d with !his '~xciteriJe~t:
tbat be IS also an Englishman?
.
oftI!lUd IS an eVIl oflscarcely 'lllfenol' Inagnl: But"here lies, just ndw, a great tempta- :tlide. If '!JudWe"engrossment of·tfionght, if
tion-'-one'against wbich we shall do \Yell if to"be, as it were, e'ootinnally 'tbrn'wn out of
we 'can he on our watchfnl guard,-the :gear Iiy shock after sbdck of ~'xci(;ing"i~tellt·
temptot;ou of being carried down tbe'stream gence, is, to disturb tbat·" quietness and con~
of' absording' elcitement. Now, this excite· tidence ", iu which is' our "stl'engUL,", (Isa.
ment of mind, tllisvoluntary yielding up of ,xxx. 15,) 'what·shall we say of the enkindJing
the tho'ugbts to a rushing troop of spoilers of a warlike flame in olir hreast p: We )liay
that rmiely trample under tlieir hoofs the read of hayonet cbarges by· our noble Guards,
rising crop of that spiritnal-mindedness in of the bold dash· of cavalry regiments'rushin~
which alone is life and' peace, is a sad, evil. r~arlessly on destruction; of the slaughter, of
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thousands of RnsSians by the; deadly Minie poison ls at work.' He feels a sl,range thirst
rifle;until we seem transported in imagina. for a little more new s from the seat of war.
tion to the vljry scene 'of this blood-fraught, His yesterday's companion is all ready for
strife, IInd almost la see with our eyes the him. He has been reading up at the pot.
desperate struggle on the heights of Inker· house over night all the accouuts of the
mann. We may he evell so carried away by battle, and he is charged nt> to the muzzle
'his warlike spirit; as almost to exnlt in the for his new' friend. We need not pursue our
destrnction of thousands of those miserable sKetch. Who does not see, the snarc thus
Russians who are driven on to battle like laid for a child of God, and wht it may
sheep to the slaughter.house.. But to con· entangle him in to his soul's injury? It can
yince yonrself what a foe this spirit is to all neveJ' be sounded too loudly in the ealS of
vital godliness, take this test. When yonr the family of God, that all beyond absolutely
mind is in this excited state, open your Bible' needrul Dssociation with worldly men is
at John' xiv., aod try to read that and the fraught with peril. Tbey -may draw us on
fOllowing chapters. One of these two things to their grouud to our soul's grievous hurt,
will'result. You must either lay dOjVn your but we can never draw them to ours to their
warlike spirit, Of lay down your Bible. If s6uls'~real 'good.
enabled to lay down your warlike spirit,you
4. At the risk of. being wearisome in
will feel how cOlLtmry the precepts and s~rit sonnding so many, notes of warning, we can
of.Jesus are to what yon have been indulging, ,hardly forbear me!Jtioning another snare,
·lj.nd, this w,ill or should fill you with self· ,closely connected with the preceding, and
condemnation. If )'OU are,. ou ,the other ,pet'haps more, suhtle in operation, if not s.o
l,1and,. cOlt,lpelled,t.o lay down the Bible with dangerous in result.-, It. is the temptation of
. a" sigh, as heing unable to read' it, that of making the war too much tIle subject 01
itself jsan evidence, that it is to,o holy ground conVersation among 'Christians themselves.
'{or you ,to walk o,u in your,presellt,spirit, aud 'Few things ,are more ,edifying than spiritnal
therefore ~hat the Scripture condemn bnth it ~ouversation. ,- When the speech is with
and you.
•
grace, seasoued with salt, it is not only good
'. 8. As ~vils are r,arely single, but one is to, the use of edifying, I,nt it is taken favour.
almost sure to introduce another, we will, in ahle notice of jly the Lord himself (Col. iv.
the same,spirit of affectionate warning, men- 6; Eph. iv. 29; Mal. iii;16.) But, on th~
tio,n another temptation 'Yhich may beset other hand, few. things are more carnalising
some of o,-!r'I:€&ders at this present crisis. It than worldly conversation amongst the family
is the danger, Qf heiljg entangle4 with woddly of God. It lowers that tone of Christian
men. Any link of union between us and fe,eling~ and depresses that standard of
the world is fraught with temptation, and spiritual-mindedness which believers should
tends to impair that distinct and ,separate seek to maintain in themselves and eacli
spirit which the Lord inculcates in those other; and where, it does not grieve the
striKing 'lVOfds, ': Ye are not of the world, spirit, hardens and deadens the conscience.
even as I am not of the .world.'" Our What a handle, then, may Satan make of
families in most cases, and, our worldly the war to stifle with this engrossing topic
occupations in v,ery many others, connect"us Christian conversation, perhaps even to inwith the world male than is good for our trodnce argnmel\t and discussion how it is
souls.,. We need not, .then, any additional or should be carried on, until professed
link to bind us to one oC 'onr chief enemies. followers of Jesus Christ, whose conv~rsation
_Bnt what an approximating tie may Satan should be in heaven, dilfer little from,a knot
and the carnal mind weave_ between the of worldly politicians.
'
church and the world out of this war I
n. But having strnek the note of warning;
. (, Have yOll heard the important news this suffer ns, Christian readers, to add a word of
morning?" may be the first thread to instruction, and to poiut out how' these
; weave a web of eonversation between a e,hild events should be viewed in barmony with
of God and a .servant of'Satan. The ear the revealed will of God and the spirit of
thus .opened, which, ,wonld ,he bllrred to faith iu a believer's heart, as well as what is.
mere worldly talk, drinks in at once the tlie becoming path of those who fear the
exciting intelligenee. The twq men feel Lord at this eventful crisis.
alike intereste~ in ,the subjeet, aud make their
1. The first grand'point is to view them
remarks.. l1pon it with an agreement whieh as all all working out, God's decreed pllrp08e1,
seems to draw ·them together.. They par,!, and, bringing about the plans and designs of
, bnt ,not as they met. "Well, alter all," the Most High. Whilst the unbelieving
says the servant of Satan, "he is not sueh a 'world sees nothing in these evenlY beyond the
~ad kind ~f fellow as I thought. I like very hand of man, let the Christian see behind the
well what' ,he said' ahoutthe war and the eloud the directing, controlling, overrulinR
~oldiers. He's ~ot so stupid" either, as most hand of God. This will enable ua to look at
of those canting chaps." The child of God tbem with a degree of calmuess not otherfeels that he has not done ril'lht in talking wise attainable, and p"es.erve ns from being
about the war to this worldly man; .but the elated or depressed by every gust of pros.
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perou!! ,or adverse tidings, , " The LORD
2. Now what we wOllld desire to fee~ iri
reigneth". is or, should- he .sufjicient to still ourselv,es,and'to see in our qhri~V1W friends, is
every fear and remove every douht as to' the what will certainly flow from sucb: a believing
eventual issue. That issue, b,eyond 011 d.uht, view as we have just spoken of-a patient
must be the /llory of God alrd th.e ll.0od of ,ub",i~sion to what we may be ~alled upon to
those who ·,fear his .great nuue. .Bllt our endure. We pannol alter matters. The.w,or
own impression is, that it wit\ be a long aud inoy- be a gl'eat evil, aud we may, be 'ready,
arduous, even if it should eventually prove a under the pressure it may bring, ~o murmur
• s\Jccessful struggle. Tbis )lerBuasion arises again.st our rulers for plunging the. nation
. \lot .or,ly from what we see in'colD\lion with into it,.)lut there it is; and all our rnur,
others of the amaziug stren~th lInd tenacious murings alld freltings agaiust heavy taxes
resistance of the Russian. Empire, but frQm and dear provisipns .will not 'put. au end to
what we see or think' we see in the inspire~ it. The Imld, however, wblch cannot be
recbrd. We have laid aside our Prophetie p~n, shaken off, O)ay he made lightel' by submissiou
and do not mean to resume it·; but, iu ad· under it.
•
dition to &nr remarks in our lost AiJgust No"
3. The last poiut to which we would-di~ect
on'the threatened plague of h,ail ~Rev. xvi, the.miaJ of our readers .is the desiraqleness
'21), which, if our interpretation he correct, of bringing these matters bej'Ot·c th~ 'throne
implies the unbroken power of the Czar, we ofgr,ade, cSlleoially in the assemhliug of OUl··
cau hardly forbear mentiouing our conviction selves together. We have oJ late felt ourthat Rnssia will.yeb play ,some i,,"portant part selves reprove4 in consc,ience as gnilty of
'iu the fulfil'ment 'o( prophetic historyr aer having -too much ueglecte.t the .aIlDs(\lli~ illvery name is mentioncd as heading that junction, 1 ~im, ii., I, 2. Afraid p! forma'
numerous host which is to perish on the' lity,.and chiefly pleading for spiritual bles,s.
mountains of ,IsroeI ; not, it is trne, ill 'pur ings, we ha,ve most ('.(lminonl~\ closed our
version,' \I'here the -word "Rosh," ~Ezek. puMic ,petitions wi.thout. df'o'l'ping '.a w,~rd pf·
xxxviii. 3;) instead of bein/( preserved. untrau· supplication for ouo' Qneeu, and "for all that
. slated, as the name of a nation iu coujunction are in authorit.,·, thut we may 1ead'~a quiet
with ,Meshech .and ').'ubal, is rcndered "the and', peaceable li(e.}n all godlineSS ~ud
chief princc." it. can hardly escape 1I0tiee, if hOliest",." 111 so.doiug, we hav:e neglected
-this view be correct, that Rosh is, akin in that',which the Holy Spirit declares is "good
,sound, to Russia, 88 Meshech is to Moscow. and acceptable in thc, sight of GQd .o~r
'Bu~' ailart from' 'this, ivhieh may seem to Savionr.': We wo,uld piess on tho~e who, .are
some too much (0 border on conjectul'e, or mouth for the ,pe{Jple, w~ether minis\ers or
nt best to I;e a mel'e matter of pril'ate opinion, private Christians, IU OUl' pllblic assemblies,
we \Iiay,be surc that the eveots now on thp ,that t!Jey would jJllt up 'a \vord for our beJoved
, wheel's arc full of :importa~ce ~oth to,. the coul\try; and for thosc.,who sit at, t~e he,lm .'
church and the world! ,·Thelr u!llmate effect of government. .Anl1 why should ~ot a word
noue cau fo,eaee, but few can douht:that )he be dropped for onr poor soldiers, amo~g
intervening period will be marked "ith suf. whom there may 1.Je .some wbo fenr God?
,fering and blood, The latter we may l)ot be To this al!d eserY"otl1er, thing !'!l:alltl'ne~ded
called upon to spill 0" witness; the former in providence aud -grace; the good word of
we may have, in some measure, to' eodure. God fully encouragES 115;, for if we are invited
So, great a calamity 'as war cannot occur "in ever!lthi,,!!" by prayer aud sUPJllipa~ion,
'without seriously affecting all classes of wjtli thanksgiving, to ',Iet Ol!r nquests Le
society. Heayy taxes, .commercial emhal'. made known· uoto God," we have' a full
rdssments, serious losses in trade and business, warrant to ask of Him who alone can" make
.nud genernl rise of prices, may press deeply peace in our borders,." to put a stop tll. t\tis
"on those of our readers who ;Iu/-ve a little horrid. hloo.dshed, ,!ud gr,!ilt I1S, a secure,.
, measure of this world's goods; arid, dear lastiug" and honourable peace. 'rhou.gh, it
., I1rovisions,> failing employment, a,nd scanty may clash up'on the ear, w,e delib~ra,tcly use
wages, may sorely. try those who have to live the last. el)i,th~t, becaus~, apart from p,ur
" by the skill of thelr fingers, 01' labour of tbelr sympathy \VltII Eogla,nd ~ !eu?JI'Il" '1'e are
hands. But let ns only believe that the Lord sure that a dislw1tourable peaoe would but
llOlds the reiliS of governmellt, and must reign madden .the'.uation, and reoneil t.he war with
ulltil .he hath put all ene'''i.es uoder his feet, additionatborrQl's.-EI(.. GO,spel Sta1tda)~d:
nnd it will he like oil on the troubled sea,
'
still"iug every wave iuto a calm.
0-

THE BLIND GIRL AND T.HE BIBLE.
, Tu the Editor of tile Gospel Mallazi,te. \ an Americall reli~ious newspaper, .und the
.recentlY' met the following thought arose in my, mind, that so beaULirnl
",.' liimple,heart.tduching,and.beautifuldescriPtivc a picture .of humility und fai~h might impart
sketch of ft "Bliod· Girl and her Bible," in a lesson to' the worldly pro~d, as wellal a
DEAR' SIR, -1
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'cheeting voice'to those 'wlio kneel at-'the'I'tlle precious Bihle, to' take her 6rst lesson.
: f~t of J'eslIs.; '1 .have' 8en~ :i~ ;t9 ' yo~ '~'~II! 'Ma~, l?oor ,M~rie I i~' require~ a delicate touch
: I\:u,~h~e cO'iltnbllt1?n;to' assist tbe bnlhanc'y! t~\ dISt,Ill~lllsh tbe 'sltgbtlr,-ralsed surface Imol
'of 'your .~ Protestant Beacon.'" Thougil It nice outltne of the letters, and her flnp;ers
'May bave"been jiulllisbed before} stories of, 'were bard aud callous witil tbe constant
'the'true disciples: of' JEsus,
'too' rare t~ 'platting of straw. 'Again and again was the
be illly passed ~y ,and fiirgotten. If any'of, effort'made, bllt to'no purpose.
.. ,,(j\lr"nU'inerons'resders1Iiave seen it before,
One "dl.y Jas " she sat alone, sorrowfnlly
I they will rejoice at its re:'appearance, and
' chipping with her litHe knife,the rongh edge
tlioilC who 'have ngt, 'may':hug it to tileir of the straw;> a happy'tho'ught occnrrcd to her.
, hearts, aDd as,the affect'ing~story strikes liome'l Co'nld she not' cnt away'the thick, hard skin
vsay, "let Us golhlid 'do 'likewise:", '
ftom 'her, fingers, and ,thcn it' would gruvr
Yo'nrs faithfnlly, .
,'anew, smooth and soft, like the 'rosy fingers
• 'J. T,. BURGESS.
of a child? And so sbe whittled tbe hard
MallY years 'ago, wben a stndent of the skin from bel' 6ngers, heeding not the pain.
Uliiverijty, of, Geneva,' I 'Was 'sccustOl;ned to Wben· tbe reading lesson was tried again,
"spe~d' the long summer' 'vacations t-ravellin'g warm 'drops trickled' from tbe bleeding,
'·from village 'to'village in my native Frnnce, fingers along the sacred line. It would not
"'preaching in'the open sqnares the kinguom do. Aft~r the, first bittcrnes~ of her disof God, aud distributing the Bible! to 'such appointment, 'Marie' strove hard to be cbeer~'as 'woqld':\iccept it. "On1such an exeul'sion; ful. ,'~ God had opened th~ ey~s of her soul,"
. 'in'tlie snRlmer' of'] 83..lJ, I entered -a little she said, "-and ou~ht-she notto praise him ?"
~vinS!hl1.ng c~b~n .in' tile' ,envito;ns .of Djjon. And ihe new Bi~le I ah, ~ur~ly sh,e m~st
In lta' low 'Wide kItchen, 1 saw a middle-aged carry that back; 'some happIer blind 1;1l'1
"'woman irm/lng, a boy yet tOll yonng for tnight plnck ,the fruit from this tree of life,
~'1al)9ur,' &~~ a'gid ofsotnelseventeen or eigh- and find bealing in its blessed leaves. And
teen, ora sweet' serious aspect, 'platting straw. holding tbe dear volume nesr to her beating
, She aid not raise her eyes 'as I entered, and> heart, she knelt by her white cot to pray:
': on ,a' hearer approacll-I 'percei1ie,d that she "Dear and blessed Jesus; who lovest the poor;
- "wail bJi'nd. P6br sightless MlJrie I how she and openest the teyes of the hlind, 'l thank
"was affected when'I -t01d h~r 'of Hiin who tbee that tbou'hast not hidd~n thyself from
, pebed tne eyes of tlie blind, and read to her a poor blind girl. Aud since I cannot re~d
bow'liliI\d Bartim,ens sat by the waYside beg- tjly heavenly' words, I pray that thou wilt
'glng, 'when he cticd unto Jesus of Nazareth whisper them into my sonll tbat my spi~it
'passing by;'-and'received his sight. 'Ppeu 'au may' not be dark like my,poor eyes. I can
irrepressible longing, 'suchttas'sbe had never see thee with my beart, dear Jesus, and tliou
'linown' b'efore, a longinp for God's' blessed knowest that I love thee, and I love thy
~itl of' visinn, seized upon' th~ poor blind book ;~' and she toncbed the open Bible with
gidLliot t',Writ'she a/gbe.d 'to 's'ee '"the bllie 'h~t 'lips. 0, joy!' To the 'soft lips' the slight
'heaveils, or tlie gold'en light: or 'to look upon indentations of the'raised surface are clearly
her' mother's sweet smile, or gaze in"lier 'perceptible. With.Jl 'low cry of' joy she
• yonng lirotbei-'s langbing eyes; n,o, not passes line after line across her 6!lger lips.
, th~se,"lint"" she"longed' to read 'the' bl'essed Sbe'til-'lIs the leaf: the lips lose not tbeir
, w'oril of J'~srls.
'
power. 'lIt is all clear, all easy now; the
, 'There ''lived at Dijon' a man 'of God, who lips can do' what the toil.hardened fingers
, liad' gathered' arou,nd Iiim a few blind; whom could not: she can now read ~ God's holy
he h~d taught to read ahd,lw?i'k. ~ sougbt word I
tlinl'out,'tbld him of Mar1e';'ititerlisted'liim'in 'JA twelvemonth after, I visited Dijon.
"I/er,iand, sbon"mad~"arra~gedjerits tllat she The old 'kitchen bore its old look, but wbat a
,. 'shoiild bome every morning atid:receive an beaming happy face was- Marie's, as she sat
'hont's- iDstrubtion; 'I Iilso!'pl'ocured..>{or lier in her rl1d~ 'chair, her basket of straw at her
a Bible ~i'th', raised I~ttel:s 'for the', bli'rld. feet) rea'ding1het b~I'oved :Bible. Ob, it was
'You should 'ha'v,e 'se~n bel' "delight' as: s"he' full 'of' light to' her I "N' est il pas, .douI de
'-Started off next morning,. a warm, brigltt balser ainsi lea' do~ces paroles' pendant qne
'Angust morning, one liand IOc~ed' in lier je lis ?"-" Is Wnot ,blessed to kiss the sweet
little brqther'a, and the otherlfolJdlr-gNsping words,as I read ?"-.:American Messenger.
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THE TEACHING "OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

(Concludedfrompage 574 for 1854.)
I consider it my duty'to give a few par" term Roman, for ,the sake of showing wbat he
'ticnlars In connection' with" the 'win,ding-up I ha~ -been;' for I do'beli'eve-that name might
'of th~ life of my RO\11an Gatliolic friend-his 'I as, well be spplied to the writer, as to th,e' old
-'paslilige throll'gil the Jiitdan. I 'only \lse' the man. il. He' w'as indeed a Protestant, for ,not
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only did he protest against the soul-damning, I death. ,Vai\) wonld it he for me to attempt
life-pervertin~ errors of that corrnpt'cnurch, ·to describe what that happy >old man's feel.
the Popish.! but against the ABILhY of man ings' were; or wbat was eontainedJn his h!1lf.
to assist in his own salvation; Jesus fir~t;_ expressed sentences. None could do so hut
Jesus last; Jesus all and in all, WI\S his sole those whQ. have been in. like circumstances;
, ,gronnd of salvation; add' ltarhe rested upon' aDd' tl{a~rremains ro:'be lolil whed' Christ shall
come to be glorified in and by alt-his redeemed'
in death.
On tbe Tuesday nfter I received the me.ssage o-nes; when each blood-bought.. me!!,ber of
'from th' old man, 1 weot to see him". After: .Cbtisfs 'faniilY'.sliall·strive to be'" loud'est 'm
· some ~~rouble .I foutid the ho.nse'; ,C enlered l testifyiIig of Go.d's'g.'aci9us dealloga. with ,hiJ\l
the-kitehen~as r..strnoger, usiug the Irish sa· or ner.. Wll',may"ooly guess at what that
llltation, "God bless all here."•. By the fire light and suppor.t w.ere; whence,they came; ,
'were some \cssels; one ha,d milk'and ~ice, whither they returned,"" •
, ,
Having finished ·the l'~alm"he asked me to
evidently fo~ an invalid-and the under.ton'el
conversation, and sileut tongues of' three read tbe ,5l§t Psalm. When I had read it,
youug.'c'hildien, told ine plail.ly, that I .was he.said, "·.After all, 'tis sweet to confess one,(s
· in the vicinity of .sickness,
•
'slns tq God, especially when 'we know that
I had. uot be~n niany seconds iii the.kitcHen God, for,tne sake of the Lord Jesus, will forgive
•when a bed·room.·door off the ki rchen 'opened, them. Forgiveness is the greatest blessing God
and'a feeble voice asked, " Is that Mr.--" can give us here; and'surely if he gives ,11$
I !lnswered by walking in: there h~.'laY, forgiveness he.will-gi.ve ns salvation.'il':lll\lso,
scarcely able to move.. Having expressed bis at his :desirel read, the 55th of· Isaiah. ·He
.pleasure at seei~g me, I spoke to hilll of his then tQld me, he had.lieen anointed against
bodily' ailments. " Oh," he said, l'.they are his will, and he feared greatly' it wonld.be one
nothing;. nothing; just, a Ilttl'e knocking of 'of his most grievoy.ssins."" WeIl,'Hsaid," 'do
my poor clay~y' body to .pieces.: Ah. nalure I you believe in the efficooy of that?" "'Oh no,
· you' will also .come to this; blft no matter, 'no ejftcac!J hi anything bnt the hlood of my
· when Jesus ~omes, sure it will'be.,put together blessed Savionr: Jesus is my only hope I 1
ag'a'in, all in 'light.'" This was ,il1 fact more hove the Lord won't lay: ~he sinLco,f- being an·
than I was well able tu bear; my feelings ,oin~ed on my POOI'i soul; .I trust HE' won't;
were most intense. "I too mnst come to' this':" 1 was not able to.prevent its b~ing done'; hnt
, bilt how s\lall I meet it? The qnestion trou•. the' blood of Jesus takes away all my sins."
, bled me much, and. each moment it was. in, .A:ftedhis he 'asked,me to P!ay: then, I fully
creaSing'; when as if almost guessing some, ·felt the necessitY. oUhll Spirit,~and',Jike :Ne,thing was the matter, he said, "Will you hemiah,J silently prayed to,the.Godof'heaven,
· read .t~e xxiii. Psal!,U ??' l'he light was. bad, that Ilis Holy Spirit might' give -me w,ords.of
alld the Bible I, had' brought ~as,) o( th~ prayer. I did pl'iiy-+not so'much.for. the poor
smallest· sized type; fearing then I would b~ old man; as Jor myself, 1 had' scarc.ely J'jsen
hardly ahle to read· it, I said,." Where is~'o"r. from my knees, when. the bedroom'door w~
.Bible?" his.reply was, "On 'tis,altide in the thl'own'open,audaiInshed.lookingpriestruslied
ditch." "Well," I ,replied;~:.never, mind, Ihav1 ,in? .,and instantly or.dered me out,. alld asked,
~one."
So I read; on 'com'lng to, the p'assaget D.d I want todamu the ,man ?', He ·nexHurned.
"He maketh metoliedown in green pastilres 'to the poot sufferer, and 'said,," You were an·
He lcadethme1}e~idethestillwaters ;", "Yes;' ointed, rou were safe: di~ I uot ~repare you?"
... he said;, and his, count~nance. brightened, "'Father,'" replied, the old man, gently, " will
" glory to God, ,He brings me beside the still you show .me the efficacy or that from tll.e
waters; and every hour they'r~ getting'still Bible?" I here held ont my book.," This evi·
ler; soon, they'll be as tlley ought·; still i~ dently' mortified.him.much, fOf in the mo.at
keav~n." .I doo>'t pretend to 'saYI\vhat;h~ Jhaugnty, bitter tofte; .he said, l.'~ ·Go oqt, sir;'~.(
meant, .neither did he explain. During the Judging from what I had seen of,the w.olf in
reading of verse 4, he spoke. rrequently .t9 sheep's cluthing, the best course'. to take, I
, hi!!,sell; but his half-uttered words exp,re~sed s,hoo!<; hands with myoid friend-received Ilis
,the cOIifidence he had jn his Christ-!Gotl\ "God bless ,yon,"·and wall~ed ,pnt.. : I ,had
He would sQpport him, He would comt1lrt hopes 'I would be again permitted,to see the
him. ,Turning to him, I said, "Do you feel good'old 'man; hilt his God removed him the
that Christ ca~ support you?" I' Can, 0, yes, Saturday, following, to his ,own .. immedia.te
· not ean at' all, but He DOES." He remained presence""".t0 that ilan d. -where the, inhabitants
silent as if praying; and as I looked at his stand in 00 need of fleshly comfort; for th~y
lit-up featnres, I felt tnat the Sun of Rig.hte.. dwell with thei.r God, " at whose right-haJl.d
I ousuess was beaming ou his sou.l; giviug 'nim' are: pleasures for 'evermore.';'
. W.t
it foretaste of wnat,that .1ignt would·be whe~1 '
','
. that old mau would he more in the valley of
.... "
- ~The foregoing de~ply'-i;teresting 'and ti'uthful 'aC'count we qave jnsf pnbl,1shed separately,
.,
., I'
';c~lled, \, Talk'huder.'the·'l'Iedge~"·p\-ice·one·pen~Y~.L.:ED..] ",,' ., . f
.
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. MEMORIAL OF THE LATE MRS.

EMM~'

WEBB.

I

ON Thursday mb:uing, August 24th, 1854, preaching that could make ligltt o~ sin'; b\~t
Emma Web\); a- hIghly.esteemed aud beloved after I had heard for myself I saId, If thIs
member of the church of Christ at, Hill St.1 be Antinomianism I love it.'~ The LOld the
Dorset square, Londou; Mr. 'r. Foremau, pas- Spirit continued to seal, instrnction on her
tor; fell asleep in Jesus, at Ramsgate, of the' eu'quirin~ wind, and 'she learned more of
then ,prevailin!!: eFidemic. Tbe subjoined the wonders of covenant love, and the riches
,
sketch o( the .Lord's dealings with her will of redeeming l(Tace. /
be' read with interest and thankfulness to
Ou Feb. 7, 1852, slie was laboming uuder
our God fol" His abounding 'goodness, by great distress of mind, so as almost to overmany of her companions iu tribulation, who whtilm her with her burdeo. On a Wednesare yet enduriog the toils of the 'wilderness. day evening she ,,'eut to ,the' honse of God,
'In very early youth her couvictions of siu aud He was pleased there to lift upoo her the
were frequent, but 'they wore off, aod she light of His couuCenance, and ponr into her
,left her school prepared to enter into the sonl such a flood of love, that for sevel'al days
gaieties of life with her .vyhole heart. But the lustre of heaveu 'shone upon Ircr face, an4
God· '.hb"ed His purpose of mer.cy, and by she could tbke n? part in the 'affairs of
- His Spirit cOl\vinred' her of- her lost and life. She,said," I have snch an assnl"OlIce of
ruiued'condition as a sinner, Bud she thus my interest in Christ,' and of His everlasting
describes the then feelings of her soul; "1 love to my sonl, that, my peace with God
feel a,. load of sin, and siok under the terror ,ftows like a river. I am now unfettered from
of that sentence,. 'The 80ul that. siooeth it the world, and' unfitted for earth, and' the
shall die,' ;vhich almost drives me to despair. time of my departure is at hand." In this
A, little lig11t' sometimes bearD'S npon my Itate she coatinued uear l\ f,ortnight, confident,
Boul, a,nd .I c'ry, 'Lord, save; or J perish.' .and willing rather to. depart. and be' with
1 see sin to be exceeding sinfnl, and confess 'Christ, which she now fully expected to take
with Joll, 'behold I am vilil.~ , I sometimes place: her. whole soul' was absorbed io divine
get a., little coinfort under. ·the Word, but contemplations; an'd 'in ponderin~ over' the
DO deliverance."
Shortly after .the :Lord \\ford of God; feeling like a bird imprisoned
laid her_on a bed·· of affliction, and she in a c.age, and longing' to fty away'. She
write,S, "I thought, if the L01'd loved me, writes, "T have this day enjoyed such s'leet
He would not suffer me to be so distressed; access.by one Spirit to the Father; tbat lost
then the fear that He was abont.to Cllt me in 1Yo'od~r, love, and.prai~e, at what Christ has
011'· beca!Oe, deeper and deener, until I could 'done~foD me, a' great sinner; ~ think a little
not sleep.; r was on the brink of despair." taste of. heaven has been let do"n into my
00 the morning of the 24th of April, 1824, soul, and I can only express my feelings in'
she heard a voide, it, wa~ the voice of, one these w'ords,\
,
," Welcome:'sweet honr oftUll discharge.
, ~peaking: froni the mercy.~eat to her, s~y,
109, "I have loved thee WIth an everlastmg
niat sets my I.onging soul at la"l{"
.
love tberefore w:ith, 10ving.kindness·have I
Unbllld. lily cham, breaks up'm~·c·ell.
dr~~n thee ;" and that same love.speaking
And gives me w~th my God to dwell. i\
',voice, assnred her. that all things should But the set time' bad not come, and thll
work for lier good, because, it, was the ,good gracious Lord led .her to .think·'so, for soon
.. pleasore of His will: SQ from that time she aft.er Ihe writes, "There is a ,,'hisper that
,said, , " Sovereignty and discriminating grace says, • n'ot uoto death', hot for the glory of
, was! inscribed upon my: heart;" an.d she God.' What,!DY soill, .must, J, again return
, n'ever. varied in the least from the clear to time and sense P Yes, if God will, for the
knowledge of truth with which God atthis family, the house and household, require it:
, trme 'enlightened her soul; nor. ~onld she sit bilt, oh! earth, earth" earth, never may these
uoder 18ny, , ministry where he glorious things preponderate, or clog the ,heaveuly
~o.pel of the blessed God was not faithfully principle within."
She _never lost the
preached.
" ,
, impressiol). that her stay here would be short,
00 her restoration. .to health, Providence often eJlpressipg it 10 her' kindred in Christ:
led her under tlie ministry of Mr. Felton, at',l she continued to enjoy tlie 'hearing of the
and .he writes, "I had a great dread--- of. word so sweetly, that on .one occasion she
hearing him, aa I was told that .he was said,,'" I could willingly have left my seat,
an A'lItinomiao, and made light of sin; and and gone to .heaven." About a week beiore
I had sutrered so much from its galliug .depar~ing to Ramsgate, she said to her
yoke,' I coulcl not bear .the thought of the! beloved- husband OD reti.'ing for the night,
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.~ these words express the longings of my
soul1.' :&Ty ~oul anticipates the day; , , :
, W~uld stretch her wings'and ,soar away;
Toj<iJll.the song-a palm to bP.ar
And bow, the chief of sinners, there."
On the 15th of August she left home with
three of her dear children lor Ramsgate; )Vheu
ther,e she )Vl'ote daily to her h'gshao,j, expressjog that her hea1t~ was as usual. ~wo day.
before her deat.h he received .Iier 1811t ktt.er,
eoocludiug-" Ma{the Lord hless you, and
cause His face to shine upon you, is the
prayer of,' your ever-loving and, affectionate
wife, Emma Webb." On' the morning of the
23rd she was taken ill, and gradually sank,
without any extreme paiD, into the arms of
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death, ,a little after six the followio~ mornin~:
and thns mOl'tl!lity was swallowed np of life,.
As she entered the dark valley, her miud. \vas
kept in peace, re,~t.ing on ..Him who was' her
'peace, repeating these lines~',
.. Not a sinl'le shaft can hit,
Till the G04 of·love sees fit." ;
Without all anxious thought she laid passive
,in ~he arms of ~y'erlastin,g ~o,:e; a~d as her
end on earth approa<:hed, ahe again, repeated
the same lines, aud with a smile reeei,ve4 the
arrow of death, and her happy and emaneipated spirit soared to the realms of bliss and
,perfect enjoymlint;, there to be,pres~nte~\
before the throue of His' glory with elceedinfC
joy.
.
..
W. H.
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THEM WHO 'LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIS'!' IN SINCERITY),'
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

'Dec. '20th, 1853. ' about the same time: i:'
w~s, mnch opp~cssea also by other verY' trying
and afflicting circumsta'nces of a 1"",11 nature.
The language of Psalm lxnviii.. throughout,
expr~ss<:.s what h~s pa~sed more' or ,less in .my,
mind. "I am "counted with them tha,t go'
down into the pit. I am as a man tlt,at hatlt
no stl'e'ngth. Thou hast laid· me in the 'pwest

My BEWVED BBOTHER IN CHRlsT.-Grace
lintQ you nnd peace \le mnHiplied, froril God,
otir Father and the Lord 'Jesus Christ, and
from the Holy Ghost, the ever-b!cssed Comforter. Several months have passed away
.since I last wrote to you, The year which is pit; in darkness, in the deeps. .Thy wrd'th'
now fast drawiug to a close, Ii,as been to ,me lieth hrJrd upon me; ftnd tlwu l/{!st -ojft,c,led'
one of so mueh'!levet:e,triill,' Ihat now it. has me with all thy waqes." In re~nrd' tp I11Y,
pleased God of his iofinite mercy again to beloved son, there was much to enconrage 11
graut me deliverance in the lifti'!.!!; up of the good hope in his death. Since ,his earliest
" light of his countenance, and bringing my infancy he had been a 'child- of many prayers.
s'oul out af darkness int,o his marvellonslight; Wiien he was aboht four years olu he coul~
Jo that I can once inore rejoice, and be glad', answer any of the qni!stions in/he little b09k
bcfore Him; l am induced to take up my for cbildren, called" Peep qf Da!!:" w)lich
- pen for the purpose of recording this-renewed was given to him by a dear Christian frien,l'
iustance of tbe faithtuluess ofa covenant God, on the 3rd anniversai'y of his birth-day. Soon
iu the hopc that my simple record of fhe ,afterwards he conld also -answer almost all"
Lord's merciful goodness and forbear,lOce, and of'the questior;s in the two little' books, called'
my owu weakuess aud fa.ith, may, nnde." tbe ,H Line "pan Line," also given to him by two
Holy Spirit's teaching, be a source of comfort fri'ends on auothel" anniversary of his birthand encouragement to somc of his tried and day. Before he could repeat" the letters of
affiieted children. For two years nearly I the alphabet, he knew by heal·t many Of
had experienceil a:n'alino~'t uUlnterrupted con- Watts's little hymns. Such was his remark·
tiuuance of the enjoyment of God's preseuce, ab'le' foudness for books, which continued to
and much comfort and peac~ of miud; and' increase. I could hardly tell,llOw he learnt
during that time I kept a private diary as to read, When he was seven years old he
a daily ,'ecord to ·bringto remembrance. 1'0- could repeat hy hem-t l,!any parts Of scriptnre,
wards the' AutulUn of last year, it pleased God and the' whole of PsaL crix. Before this' 'I'
to a:fflict my only-sul'viving, beloved soo, who h.~d itcctisto'.!l~d'him to write: letters, several
had been reared with mncll tenderness aod of whicb have ,heen cill'efnlly preserved' as
care. liis health had been 'for some time, specimens of his e~rly wj'iting. He contiimed
delicate from rapid growth; he was then six to be )lnder my instrjlction until be was thir;
'feet in height, and of sleoder form: Aftet' a teeu years 91d, 'when he WaS far 'advaneeil in
gruduld decline of bodily,strength, God 'was learni ng beyond mos~boys of his age. '1 had
pleaSed to remove bim from this world of siu accnstomed bim to commit to memory a cerand sorrow, at the early age'9f eighteeu years tain, nnmb~r of verses of Scri}lture' every
nearly. lam \vriting this on the anniversary morning, Rnd I scarcely ever -omitted the
of his'death; whicli took place rather suddenly, praetice of kiJeelitig ,with him by the side of
.... ,'\
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Hine

lii,s Iied'for prater: For some
lIe kept' ipired;' 'with little or' nd pain, His connte'a"litt!li'diary Qt p~~sing events; and'took notes'nance in death was of sweet composure, with
of my 'sermons. ':petters' always' plissed be· ,a ple~sing smile, as if he had fallen into a
t'ween us' on the annivei'saries of' our birth. soutid 'sle~p, 'rltis is a simple statement of
days, some of'which have tieen preserved, facts, Jl!\fficientJy eucouragil)g:; ~!1talthough
After diljne.r on his' hlrth'i1ays he-was accus- earnestly praying for qniet, resignation to the
tomed to recite rnit'n; pieces in Greek ,and Lord's will, for several monfhs I was abJe to
tatln, and E"gfi~h,:pnetry,' wnich always look on'iy'~t the dark 'side o'nKe picture, with
seem,e~ ~6'~~ pl~~~frlli~o ~in!.: l:or tw~ years: li~tl;', ?F' no hope in lhy ',b~!~~e~, ~2i\,s ~eath,
I seut 1/1m'to 'allelgh&ourn\g'/(rammar schooJ, h,lS grav'J appeared to me sQ'riie~lmes a spot of
as (,.cekly.boarder, and I haa the satisfactio'n inexptesJsible darkness, without one ray of
(as'l watc)1ed his progress) 'to hear' good :iq. ligHt. 1'6 attempt, however, a description'of
counts of his steady condnct aud carefuJness ""pat passed in my mind' would be impossible.
in the ,cboiq.e,,;,f his'co!!'p,anions. I Senthim It is known only to iJ.im, who ,knows ~he se-"
afterwards to a grammnr sch90111t, a greater crets of all hearts, to whom I never falled to
, dist~nce from home, where his progrees was lift up rllY, heart daily; and. mauy times in'
marked' ' 1'>y great steadiness" aud choice of 'a day;' anil often without'a"ray of hope, l'
good companions, The early. ,practice of had uever once, however, lost sight of the
committing to memory parts of Scripture, and ground of hope. The beautifuJ hymn of Top.
prayer, I bad good reason to heJieve, was re· Jady often formed 1'&l't of my prayer.
.. Rock of a~es< cleft for me,
gularly kept np. After, t,,:o years at this
schooJ, not being himself satisfied with his
Let me,hide myself in thee."
,progress, he expressed" a 'gl:eat wish foe a And again; .
c~ange, ~nd after the last lmdsu,mmer ':Jefo~e"Jesns, refuge of my sonl,
. hl.,une~~~ct1d ~eJlth,,~,~,was,agaVI \lnper prt
,'IL~t'me to thy bpsom qy;
va!e tUl~I(;p' ~t.~8ll)e ~l~!t.,!l ').'1J~?rfl·~m Ca'!lWllllstthe raglOg bl1lows roll"
..
WhIlst the tempest stlll18lugh.
brIdge.. Such was lus fonilness'for reading',
:i~d study, th~t had gie~t ~ifficulty in dr?-wMy earnest desire was t~ regaiu what 1 had
fug, him ,out for ,yxercise. ~i~ h,eallh g~a: lost, .the presence of Christ. Wi~h I!' view tCl
dU,allY"dec, iqcd. 011 the s,nliject ,of rel,ig;on t,h,is dnring the Jast summer, 1 ,committed, to
he w,as g~ne,ra!ly !eserved, frQm ,~ fear, a~ ,he' memory the book, of, CanticJe~ in earnest
tO,ld me,\!l,ore,t1pll,ouge, of"el\pr~si'i!1g more ,pra~er ,for the HpJY.,Spir)t'., te~ching, that
th.ll!! he, felt; but. he :Was st~ICtly ous,ervant,of I might be 9ble to say from my neart, ," ¥y
the L9r3's"day; keeping np ~!ie practice when beJoved/is mine, and l11in his." 'I'he prayer
at hq/De of takil)g his cIass at, the Sunday of Jahez, (J ClHon. iv. 10), was often my
schoor(to whic\! he hail also heen earJy accus· pr,ayer with Micah vii. '7-9. ,It was otlr
tomed); readi9g hjs Bible Ilud suitabie books. wish to place a snitabJe to,nb Iln our beJoverl
Ahont thr~e!pontb~ pefor!l bis Jleath he called 80n's grave; an!! my attention was at)en/(th
Ipe aside on the Sunday ev'IJ!1;'9g .after I .hu4 Idl'awn to the case o,f ,the Shnnummi,te, (2
given tpe'us,ualllo~i~e,ptt,he I~acralnent, and,' Kings iv.) "Is, it well with tllp child? ,Alld
satd he wis/ied' tospeuk to mll p13vately. on she, answered, It is weJL:' 1 felt ~put) couJq
an important snhje~t; an4"he opened hi,s now say, this from my, he~rt, selecting these
'reind tp me ou the sacram9nt of the ;Lord's words for an inscription witli the following
'Snpper to my e9tire satisfactio:l; exnressing. verses.
,1\ wish to be a 90l)lmuniCilnt; and I ha4l\fter.
Hope.'1ooks beyond the bounds of time,
~a~ds tjIe happiness of ~eeing him twice,at
When w,hat"we.now'deplore, ,
the Lord's tahle. It was evidently a great
Shall T1se 10 'fnlllmmortal prlme~ ,
. "
."""'"
And blooili to fade no more;
p~lvatlO~, t~' hIm, when,he, cO,nld nil J longer
Then cease, f6lId natnre; ceAse thy tears,
Religion points on iiigh ;
,
appear 10 hIS pJace at Ohl\1'ch. Dnrmg the
latter part of his ,illness, he ~ept up the same
Th~re everlasting Bprin!; appears,
- ,reserve,ou the subject of religion, put I have
And joys that never le.
_
r}lason to know that he did, not ,neglect the 'From, the time of fixjng the tomb about fivq
~s:customed practice of priyate prayer., Ou, wceks ago, 1 have been abJe to say what for
one '?qcasio,n eis bd,?ved mother on going i~to, ,s0l,l1e ,mpnths appeared so di,fJleult. "it is
the room fopnd !,lim rising ,fro!'l, his knees. \\;011, I ~Je~,se4 ,~e,tQe n,ame, of ,the Lord."
Not Jong hefore his d,eath he ~poke to a f1'ielld. Gradually from that ti,me i -haye felt more or
~bo happened to be with 4im alone,.of his Je~s, not only qnle,t re~igl!ation, but thank.
feeling oYsorl'Ow on account of his parents; fnll1ess to God, that OUl" beloved child has
b9t that for himself he was in, God's hands fQr !,Jeen taken from the evil to come; 1 believe
life or death; and hEl was resigned ,to his his spirit is miagJing with t!,le spirits of the
will, as it shouJd please Him: ,On' the last just, made, per feet before the thron9, having
mOI'uing he ,uressed hims,elf'as '1s11aJ with0'lt ~een w,l\shed in the h190d of th~ Lqmb. 1 C81\ '
assistanco, nu~ in the forenoon he w,fot,e l\ now, Sco that he was mpre of all idq1 ~hlln 1.
Ictter with some diffioulty to pis Phy.sician jn was 'aware, agaillst which l' had constuutly
'1'owards the 'afternoon IIe was prayed, often witlt reference to him, in the I
London.
8ei~ccl with fainting, and soon afterwards cx· words of Cowpcr.-
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RECORDER.,

, .. The de~rest Idol PlilJ.8 kno~ 1.
, Whate'eethat Illol pe ;
to tear'only
it frOm
tbr.tbrone,
::Help
Andme
worabip
Thee.
'
'

,anotjler:l.year \laa ,:p~led; ~i!\~e.l Il1s~. h~4
thll pleaaur~ of. addressing yon on a sil1lilllr
occaaiQn, and yet it is'so. Therejs noth,in.g _
~q look bapk upon. l' will transcribe the,
' God will not suff~r hi~',cb!ldre,n t~ have idols; ,w.or~ of'lln elegl\o,t wri,ter, m~ch~t,q,ti).e pur •.
' alid there .mal be reason for me to conclude .pose, an,d wqich 'just expr~s,e~ my feelings,:"
lliat my prayer was an,wered by the removal "No,,", the ti'\De is gone how short. it appears~
or.a~ object,'too cl,osel>: entwi1!;ed ?round ,my "p'en my fon.d eYll beholqs, it in per~pectiv:e",
hea'r.t; b\lt sha111 say It was not ID l,ove a.'1 d ,Mi,llllt,e,s "~r!J'Xtlpd,, on"lIIinut~~, ,and",4qllra
in' mercy :tci him as~well'as:to( on'rs,e~ves? '1 rallKel1, b\'1,lind )1O~rs. e;hibi,t.d an e~tel\siy.6,
believe it wu in love and ID me~cy, and tpat d~l\ng4t,' anA, fi,attllreq,. me' with a long.,.
my'ea,rnest p~~yersl1av~. b~~ ~~r~, 'and an- . ~rog~~s.ion of-, plea~ures, ,1iu~ npon ,a ret;J".oc,
s'r~re~" T~e Lo~d h'a~ a~~!n 1,,\ mq~h mercy: sPM,tive, view" h.o,w won~,erf~WJ:, is, ,th,e"scYIJ~.~
liftel1 np the light'of his c?untena,nce~ ~y aIter,ed.; thl( jp.ll~scape larg.E(, aw/...spa,eipl1s,
dutilfs ,in the ministry, whIch had beeu ,.?r ",h,ipl,1, a w,arn:t, fa,ncy dre",. b~9ught to t4e:
so~e mon,t~s, more o~ less 11 burden~ are ag~1D ,~es,t of co~1 experie\lcfl, s,b,rin.~s, ~nto, a sPl\Il.,
a 's,?u~ce of ple~sure, to l1Jlf', 1,~?d IDcreaslDg flow. cI~a9-Y'l do 1 DO.. Aiscyrn., th.e. .c?e~t,,;
d~hg~t among m~)loor llhlldren.ID, tlie sc?b~l, '!JUay, it never imp9,8lj UPO!) J;l\Y UJ¥w,\~y ylmin visl~ing the poor .a?,~ ne~dy.a~,d ~d\DID)s- agl~,ation ag,t¥n. L .nnd th,~r,e iSI\?,th,inlt.
teri!};g c~D!fo~t, to th,V. sl,c,k ,a"!,d d~~?g'l I , .l\b,i~ing th,is siqC} , Il~ eterI\i~y,.:' 1'~lI5e 1U'c,
T~e' foregolDgi,s ~ pl\,-I,n, st,a~el!'e~t,. SwelJ( 'i0,n4i4~ratiq.nsJI thillli'Ji WW,C~ j.cant:l.</t lai!, to ,
" this. Illso CQmlfth forth '~rom the 'Lord '0 ha~~ their du~ weigl\~...uPo!llmr.y ~~ecting"
Hosts, w\lich is wond~rfnllD'~?nnselllnd e;:· m;ind. A1!d,l)ow, my dCl',f FJ;t\J,... I ,trn~t in,
cel1ent in wOIi~.ing,:' (lS~.X~V1'!:,2?~! ~at, ~opJ,t,illgl OVl\f, ~l\e ll,ccurre'3ce,s 0,1 thll, p.ast ,y?ar,.
shaIl 1 s,ay t9 t1te,Se thIngs>., b~t, Wlt')1 !p1:l P t h,aye l,lp\i,n th,e whole glrell .YOll sapI~fact'Qn; .
,,' Behol~:' he said, " 1 a,m v!le. what shall aq4 I1\erite~ y:~ur ~steem., I ~OP!l to" b~ ~b~c ,
1 answer thee P J will ~y ~II!e ha~d upo,n ,to do so mu~h more in til1Je..to·co~y ;.l1s my .
my mOllt~," (J9\:1. xl), (~:t 1s of t~e ~o~d.~ V!yY\'s an~ jud,g~entf are lJow becpmll\g.,mu.ch.
merCies 'that 1 ~m 'not ,congu~ed., bec\,-use h,IS D!0r~ ~ob!lr'l\ll,d \Dore c,?qfor,mll-ble,,l .4pl1e, to , •
compassions fail not.", "It I~ good tpat. a .ypur wis~ed anli expres~ed direpFops: b~t ,I 1
man sbould both hoj>~ and qu,etly .,!:alt ,for wisp to reserve thy de~clJptiq(l of ~his for a
tll~' s~lvlj~ion: oqhe 'f<!rdt (Lam" l~i'}
0 ftit,qre perioli,:, it 'pnly ,relI\ains,,(or m~, 110,',':
Lord, my God , 1 ci-iell unto Thee, and, Th?u . again to offerIxon eVierypo~si~le c,09g~a,tJ1la:~
hast heiiled me, 0 Lord, Tho,! hast broognt tiqu, al1d, tliat ,yon' I!!a:v, live to ~~ :I!l!lnY,l
my sool fr9m the gra;ve, Thon h~t.kept~~e retu~ni!lg year~ Ilf happine~s, i~ ~h~s!n<;er$l'
alive, th~t I sho~ld not go d?~ mt,o !!!~ r~t. prayer and .wi~4 pf;!
"
":,
,
Sinll: unto the Lord, 0 ye samts of h~s, an.d , , Your very,ao:elll;jol)..atei~nd,obe~, ~Oll",
give thanks at His remembrance of hiS holl- 'Rev, D. Tucker. ,
JOIJJI'M'.,G... r.,
ness; for the an~er eilcIur~h bt;t a moment,
Before the refl!rn pf. tp.e I!ext llnnjv~narY t
e
in ·his favonr is life, 10 fiJlfng may ,endur~ fo,~ of!DY ~irth-day, my p.elor~4, so),\- ~!\'Ij I~ 't5l0 1
a' n~qltt, out joy comet" in the morning,' weak a ~tat~ to ,writfl, and }Vlth,1D a fe)'\' ci~Y8
(psal. xxx,)
• ,.
of rea:Iizing th~. truth that his mortlp.,lif.'
My beloved Brother in Qhri~t, I have se?f wil,f bu~ tZf. q. sp~n iO!'9.
.'
you the foregoinl( s~a~e~~n,t, for a pla~e )~
-.
D, uT: , .'
your Ma[(azin,e, if you, cal) find r?qm, an4, If Sanffgn ficaJ:q.pe,;"r.,:/!-,o!l!tq?J., Ile,rts".
"
yon t)1ink it worthy o~ tbe otIce of y,o~r [Beloved Brother and,.Companion:in tribnla.
readers. Earnestly ,praJ1~f!: for ,aI!..abuodant, tion, it has occurred, ns whilst. tending of
blessing"up.on YO,~r uuce~~tn,~ la~~rs ono!.e, yonr'severe bereavemept, that the Lord ,pos1 remam your'!. fu!h fu y
sibly withholds from us some Of ;those very
~ an.d affectIOnately,
striking 'and unquestionable evidences' of the
D,. ,TUCKER..
safety Of'tI1os5 we"love, ere he removes thep1,'
P. ,S, As I have been ,abltl to put. my fot·, the express purpose'that faith, .iu .,its ar~'
hand npon the last birth.~ay let!er: whICb ~ dent wrestlings am~ fervent el!t~eatJes, .Sh01~d'
received .from my b~loved. son, ~ wIIl .~eud a t.he more be ~aned IOtO exer~lse,.
:
copy of it for yonr IDsertlOll of It, ,or, not= " YOll were' not, .probably, aCljualOted WIth
with the foregoing.
the', Go:'pel ,Magazine when first, in God'ii
, Grammar School, H-.--n,
(lrovidence, i~ fen into our harids. Only two'
\
Dec. 7th, 1852.
months prevlOusll, the'!,ord suddenlr ,took to
My D AR FA~HER,-I have th~ [(reatest himself one of our, darlIng habes, a sweet boy
,bl'i< ' I '
. writing' to congratulate of.fourteen months old. A!thong~ that WaB
POS!I e tPb easutre 10 f
th'er ann'lversary or bnt the prelode to repeated and stIll severer
you on e re nrn 0 ano
.
'.
h
f
d IT
.
, -1>irth.dav, It is a leaonre, 1 can assure strokes, tl.m. e as no e~ase
o~ our memory
you;. f '
d' 'd P i 'keep ul? the old the, agonIzmg sensatIons I w.hlch 'were then
YO?t 0 no I~r,~~~r~, :!c~eto °my memory old a'\Yakened. That night, th'at rooin,fthmt sce~e,
en,s
n ' ~.
as' I have 110 doubt Win never be forgotten. Oh, the augmsh
nd om,
ft lI'~rL r~~~ ..c ~o:~n hardly, fancy that when embracing that lifeless body I
But
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there was even then a conso~tory, thought- anythiog to th~ creatu,r~ i!! .~ll this. We
somet]lingin rese.rve to mitigate t.he pain. It have rebcll~~, alas I a thousan~~aud tcn th0llwas:a child-a da'rling' child-but it \Vlis not, sand times fen thousand, since, about other
after ~1I, the companion of· dOli's bosdm-the m~tte.\'ll;' yea, and, to anI' ~hame we con~eS8
shareI' of one's jo)'s' and sor~ows. [Ah, bra· it, are as. ready at this mom.~n.t flS e~er, to Im- .
tlier, the Lord lielp'you'to think ~f this with pugn the wisdom, and the love, ~nd the faithreg.rd ·to !lour bereavement.] Thai was to' fnIness of onr·Gqd, £\lch, alas; IS our corrupt
com~; but as yet t)le knowledge of it was hear~-,Buch' our poor fall~nlftFsh I ~ut the
withholden;'" Sufficient unto the day is the' matter of which we speak, w!ls dne whwh the
evil thereot.'> With respect, lio~vever, to our Lord himself had se(tled from .his own lovely
form.er and first stroke~ we speak it to' the lips! . He etllmed the troubled mind 1 'HI'!
praise of our .Go!!"lmd wouIa magnify his pity set at ,rest our scruples i ahd;.wiih- a word
and condescension.' We'were r~turning to'our drove unbelief and Satan to their 0'l'n place I
honse of m(lnrning on the Sabbath; morning
To the Lord himself, then', d'ear bereaved
. followini:,' The dea!, child was as yet unbu· brothe'r, and here~.yed reader, ""eresoever you
ried. (The house. or God is the place for may be,~yea, to the LOrd himself we comroonrners). On that memorable morning, we mend yo.n. ,The~:are tri~!s' in ~hich the
had heard that blessed man of (tod; th\l be· help;lessness Qf, creat.ures 18 so speCIally. real- •
loved and never.to·,be forgotten'DA.VID DEN' .ized;' th_er-efo~e be it yonr, mercy fo~ faith,
H:Ul. If we mistake not, his text .,vas, "My " to fight neither ,"(ith sm'all nor great, bllt
grace is. sufficient for thee." It wa~, more- 'onlYiwith the King of Isracl," Lct ",the,
o~er,. ·.'Our hirth.l\aj'':''-tHe 8th' of March, ki.ngdom: of hea¥ell (again) suffer violence;
1840. Returning home over Londo'n.bridge, and (in dne time) the ,violent shall t..ke it by
we were talking ,vith the Lord', and telling forc~,." ,Jehov~~ views >vith somp,Iac~ncy and
him tnat his grace h'ad beJn shffi"ient unto delight the besiegings ,of ,tile ett;rnal cjty:,
the present moment" and that even now" i,! He looks ovcr thc battlements of heaven, .and
this bereav,ement-the severeet tri~1 we had ~xnltg;';as,h~ contemplates, the soluiers of the
ever '~ad,-:' his grace was suffillient."· We cross, fighting nnder the banner of Immamiel,'
felt that we .had got the ear of anI' Maste.t; and wielding the. sword of faith which his
that t1lOlJgn walking'the streets of the crow~ed own Spirit hath put into their ballds.. And'
Lonuon, we 'ver.e indulged with an. 'audience ·that all such shall be victori.ou3 i~ beY8nd aU'
with tile King of kings. 'Th.e golden sceptr~ doubt, for tney fight-in the Lord's' ;trength,
was nefd ont, and too hapry'were we to lire· nnq in the,Lord',_ cause, against the wprld, tbe,
fer'ohr request before him: I," Lord, if it is flesh; ~n~ ibe de,vil;!and henc'e 'may even no,"
for thy' glo'ry; if it is for the welfare of some exclaim, "J'hanks be to God, who givetll Ug
of thy dear children at a future day; ifit is nof the victory:, through our Lord Jesus Chrj!st.'~
Bsking too much'ofthee, s<\tisfy'me~!>out the
'.
';"
,
,
-E'p,]'
safety' of that' dear chil4, Snch 'and snch 1'01"
tions, \ve.Know, Bre "POD record .h~ thY dear SCRIPTURE SPOKEN HOME;', O,R,.
word; . but
want. something sealed' hOIne WORK FOR .l!'AITH AND PAil.'INNCE.,
npon the heart Immed,iately from thyself.
To the Edilor of llu1 GOS[lelJl1'l1gazine.
Scarcely had 'we thus presented our prayer
and ~upplication before him, and at'the mo- My nEAR EDITOR,-I ,vas so m\lch'struckment 'of' crossing the street opposite dear with' a 'simil~dty of feeling to my own, in a
Newton's church, Lomliarcl street, er'e these piece called " Reminisce~ces of Yo.rt\'.',in the
WOI'll!' long nnthonght of, were ap[5\i'ed with GQSPEL;MA.GAZINE 'for Jannary, 1855; that
snch warmth and dew a'nd'power as no human, J -calm'ot remain silent on the sUbfect; as my
lon~uage cim express, " Is it well with thee? heart is warmcu by a reciprocity of sentiment;
is it'weIl'with t.hy;husband? Is it well )"it!l- but more especially at the blessed teaching
the child? And she answered, It is· lIlell." vonchsafed to me under similar exercises of
Oh; the unspea~able hlessedness of that word. mind, How often have I heen perplexed to,
The soh!. blust forth into blessing and praise. know the difference between the, workings of ,
Oh; that hallowed spot I oh, tho.se hallowed nature and of grace i much less to see them
circumstances r oh, that memorable day I "clearly," which, fa lIut'in general terms,
" Why was my child taken, Lord? Why was I do not think Mr. ,He,vitsoil, m~ant, I1S' hll
I the' favoured individual?' Why didst thou appears to do, though 1 havel" never read his
pass -by my ,neighbonrs~ honses, and sto'p at life, because such woulp lie .impossible, while'
mine, to come and select one from my house· journeying jn·thi~ wildcl'Dess, as the_windingl
hold, to,be a co'mpanion-a guest-of thine and intricacies of- th'e path Cll.utinue tm.we
for ever, Oh, what mercy I .what a privilege I are takeu home from school;, and till the Lorq
A child in heaven I And oh, the sacred hallo unfolds to IlS, ourselves, ·and 'Himself, we can.
that has·entwined itsdfahonnhat~dear child's have NO clear discernmeut;. nnd' this He does
memory from. that hour to this! Regret? by- little aud· little, not. all at once, With
repin.e ?rebe]? No, nev~~o .not fOl: a moo respect to th_e coincidence he, mention~-I
ment I It has been verily"" weft.n But, hope, he will, excnse me for sayjng, tha~
beloved"do not migtake us. Do uot attrihute while rcading it I \Vas forcibly struck with
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the idea that the whole may have been teaI'll of joy now will.llo" from ,the' recollecproduced' from exc:itemeut; because when the tion of 'that hlessed 'season, and vast conSpirit ,comes with a text, I ~hiuk it will deceusion, for a double blessing was imparted;
alway,s he fonnd to abide'more or Ids till ,asja the fulfilment of the text regarding the
applied, thongh long' intervals lIIay elapse, poor body, a prayer, months befo,re put np;
between,: yet' will' it force itself occasionally' "h.lt then oblit.erated from the 'memory, was •
on the mind, which i. led to wonder ,what answered 'for Hie sonl. I had ,fervently
it r~e~ns, 'a,ri~ when it will be open,ed up:, desi~ed,a little ~en$ible feeling of ,in,terest ,in,
At thIS mOl\{ent I l bave texts by me spokml; fCl~rJSt:, 'by, farth',l,knew 'T.,had 'It,, but I '
I'i'~g:since not yet explained; but they did wanted· to indulge 'in the feeling -of I it.
not' come in the whirlwind of'e~citemeDt, nOr yet I cried, "'Not'in my way,' Lord, nor 'in
in the' firc of trihnlation; nor ill: the eart,h. my time, but in ~hine-owh. IJ1hou knowest
qooke of pel'()lexity, b.ut in "the still smirll what is best for me." Wben these :pl:eeiouR
voice of the Spirit," when all was perfectly words were spoken 'for the last time, they
calm.' As God" stayeth the rOllgn. ,wiud in were opened up thns: pointing me back to
the day of the east,'" he speaks at suclr the prayer thatiwas put nI', and thw giving'
seasons to sustain or conrfort, not to be. me as.sensible a feeling of interest in Christ,
wilder;
" " .
as my body was sells'ible of the refreshment
'Blit to retnrn to H. From what' he says- from sleep,. by telling me it was to "His
th" energy of the preacKer seems to have ,beloved," '~hat He had granted it. Can any
stirred him np to cry, "here am 1, send one wonner at snch seasons, that it seems
me,';"" rather tllan i~s' beillg a, call from 'difficnlt to cont\lip',one's, self in the/body?
God, and from the' mjnistel" mging young 'With many snch have I been privileged; but
convert. to "come oyer and ,help;" there las this'has occupie~ more sp~ce·tlian 'J:, at
may have been a lit~le' nlim! zeal "than fil'st'ititeiJded,I willlea"e t1ie other-texts till
know ledge nn his part; as old, veterans wonld 'a fntur~ period, if'any shonld 'desire. to hear of
rather make snre of,their men, than ron risks 'them, and will only say how' oppo,rtnne was
'of inexperiellced soldiers, His, energy, and tire time for- this r~freshment: as the savour
his' excitement, in'the delight of fiudiug a of ',it was npon me, 'wheg,the bell rang'
preacher snited to his wants, may have violently, and.I was again summoned' into
produee(J all that he speaks of'. I ,know the that never.to.be·forgotten 'gloomy chamber,
feeling well. A bright snnuy day in ualure from which, after delivering God's testimOJly,
will produce the same.' A frieud comes and nf the tmtb; I was' helped ont, having at the
say', "Walk with me to.day;" the minister close nearly fainted" "As thy day&, sorshal!
'
cries, "Come over and help us;" the one is thy sl~ength be:'
as ready to go as the otber; nuder such cir:
'
AN OBSERVEU.
cnmstances it, needs, bnt 'a cloud to pass over [Beloved, knowin~ s1lll1e~hat -~f the ble~sed,.
the. suu, to ch'eck the emberallce nf sllel, 'a ness of 'the L~i'd :?peaking, and e;:p 7rfining
spirit. How often have I mistaken cai'ual aftenvards, we, in, common wit'h, we doubt
elev,ation for spiritriirl niinaedlless I
not, veryman'y !or tinr readers, snon'ld b'~,
Haviug mentiJiied texts unapplied, I can· glad'by yonr ,mentioning more of those pra:
not IeSist speaking' of ,'orie or two that were cions words whidl, the Lord ha's thus spokell
spoken first, and opened up afterwards.
home, and" in his ~wn special tiu\e,and pecuOue uight iu Jnly: 185'3, I a\\'oke with liar way, revealed tlre-'!leauiug of., You say,
these words, "So He giv'etlr His beloved "Yon have texts by yo~ ,spoken long since,
llJ~ep." Iu the mdrn'ing on awakeuiug 'they and not yet ell'lain~d," Do yon not 1.110\'(
_were repeated, and several times dnring tbe 'that it is both sweet Dnd profitahle -to have,
mentioned it to Clrristian friend, so:o speak, Scriptnres on hand iu tb,s gra.
aay.
'and said I could not think what they meant; C!.ous way P (oI"as surely as l,he LOI'd spe,aks"
bnt something seemed' to say they wonld be He will in dne,time explai-q..
Alid these
e;plained at a future time. Not a great very passages keep ns ill waiting at tire
while afte,' this J was called to ~own, from Divine footstool. 'fhey are so ml1ny notes of,
hearing my father was d;riog, and some time hand'presented to "Jesus for payment. Tlrese
after'I arrived, one night in parlicular was so texts, lilie the,' Lord's promises, :are written
bjtter; 'that ,to' thiuk of' sleep" seemed ail in a bold and'legihle hand, and signed in -love
al:l~nrditr.; Ul\~ unbelief wo~ld haVin~eHt rrie: and 'lJrood i, but th6re is one pe,:nliarity'abollt
from as1illlg It even, but faith prevaIled say', llrem, the dales are filled in wit.b invisible
lng;' ",Is a1lyth.ing too hard fo;' the Lord P'" ink. flence we are kept in the' dark' as to
So I laid down between 12 and I o'clock, (ell ..hen the bill is dne; and, being in sneh
asTeep almost iustautly; aud never, awoke till eitremely indigent ~jrcumst!,nces,' '11'; often
past 6, when th?,se words ,w.ere aga~n dropped anticipate payment, 'aud go again and agai!!
IOtO my sonI, So he grveth hIS beloved and present it for payment, before it has al'•
..6 1eep,"-bnt ~o longer to wonder what they rived at matnrity. ' Moreover, these notes
meant, bnt to hsten ~o the b1e~sed Interpreter, are not neiotiable, there is 110 gelting
wilD !Dake. every thlOg plain 1tI IllS OWII wa)' them "cashed."
They never read, "So
and hme. Never shall I fOl"gel these words; many' months after date;' I promise to
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'W11t0< $o~al)d,so;<or otder;" but. they are in" 'lojlgM-in vain, and H~""is the l\ll,me ~ompas-,
, v,a~illbly,.confined to.the ,one party;,:antl to,be isionat,e,)ong-suffering,goq ije ever was.
P.ald,tq the.Jl;I"and to ,t'he'rnionly,.'i"So special, I :Being.thus led to, ,,;rit/l,·tp you, 1 mljst '
pointed;, par-ticular ane the ,pro.mises and ap-, ask. you; to, do what I h~ve long wished fo.r.
, plications of our 'Gou,! • ,If we ma3' be aT· 1 know.yopr pen ba. oft,-ti:me~ ,been instru-,
10w-eiL ,to add ,al\other ·~ord." we would, say;. men,taI.e ,in comforting' t4e, ~i.stressed, and,
w,ith ,r.espect",to "H,,'~ that,~here.. may,·have consolini( many an one' bowel1,down.by rellbeen, no mi~apprehe'nsioil, of a, certain, word, 'son} of the, way. If th,ereJpre .. you are so
and P0I'Ver ,,from! the Lord, but only as theredireqt~d by tbe Holy Spirit,. will )':011 say a
sI) comm9nly, is WIith a,ll o.(U·S--;R mi'Sapplica-, 'wo.l'd to .thll writer of the,}\nclo,sed,,; whose
tian, , ofJt. I We' so' often ,try to' fqr,n, the, ,name ,~ ,must not, give' );OI!- oU,t Iq whom, if,
Lord's word toour pUrpose: , to ,make His;word, it,is,~' a,word in s,ea80n,'~ t\l.e!'e,will 1)~, no dif.
(an~ie,may,be a preciously~nd pow.erfq!ly. ,ficulty for them to discov~r, th;t~ the Lord, is,
applied word too},speak ,in ,!l1fP way. Now ,speaking to them. 11"
...."
'we happen ,personally,t tQ; kupw "HI:I, anll we, Grace,' ,mercy, ang peace ,frp~,,~od .ou~,
~re fully satisfied:tQ'a~the.Lord is answering iFather, and' the Lord"J·e.sHs Christ, a1)opn4"
in ,the, mostpractieal, way, t,bel, de,si!es." He I to~ard,s yotj lmd' yl)!1rs,,, tny., ;d~ar bio~Q,er,,;
enkindled in the heart, thongh not· ex~ctly in during this year. 'Should tribnlations abolllld
the, way', our GOl'rl~spondent expected. and Dlay you reali~e tllat cop..~olatillns dll ,~I~o,
desired.-EDrtoR.], '.,
'
'an,d .tbat the sa!pe, ,lov:ing, ,hand tha~ ha~!
I '
chither~o p,eser,Vced 'you, 'is your stay and .s,qp~
,"
'THE WAR.
por,t.. In, hope, of eternal,Aife, belie,ve 'me,
'"
I:, . . "
,.
'; "
Yonrs, very.faithfn/,ly,
To tkeJtd~tpl; of th,e G!l~pel Ma./fa,zine.,
H. S.;, ,
Moy 'D~AlJ, )j'B,Iji;NJl "A~:P BltnHI;;R,;-,;-Jp ILPndon,..,Jan;, 9,,185,Q'1
,
>'looking 9;ver:aback"niJ,m~e.r· of ~he i Go.S~EL '
"
MAGA~INI!>, 1 ,WaS 1Jluchstrl,lck with: the fol·
RES T.
lowiilg, remarks fr~m,.OI)~·qf ,yo,nr correspou. ,
I ,
'
dents, which,.l aw sure you ,will agree with l
Sun{l!l!l nzql~t, Jan. ~4, 1855.
me" ili. very; apPlicable to thapreseu.t ~olemn ,M i pEAR BR<)TH;ER IN 011,1' PRE.CLOUS LORD..
timesl:,and in,~'hicho,!!y,we canl feel peace I7,"J q~nnot tell yot,! how ,ofte\l',and ,how
and' .c\infidei\ce, ilh lookipg to oUr: Covenant I m\lc~, you ~re upq!!>, il)y ]Uind, s~m~tiiJies 1
Gb'd,lwho'tnUiqbers the"hairs lofl,opr: head, '~eet,as if ,h-;erF, a~ y,?li,~;!sjde,~ t,alXing, wW~
and<tbere(ore will inot :s\lffe~" evi~ ,to/come ;yo!I"alJd'!istening ~o y~H" mallY ,~oHbts' ~ni(
near us, but securely keep \IS, in;HiJl!" WhP Jears ljbout you~ state.. ,f\... stllte /lPq.ut ',,:hic,h,
is ,~' a hi.diug place fr?m, the wiud, and a.'covert I am as sat!sfied as if I kn~jW Y9~ llrl'~"at,!h:~
IroJll ,(he tem,pe,st' ;/" III ,wh?!U o,ur, lU1"ard moment wl~h your dear fmnd J~~sh~.. Rep,
,life is; therefore" "~I, hecause, He lives, ,,:e only gone, a little before., You ar,e,re4~~me~
must."" ',1 am e,nl~rging as' ~ ,had ,nqt, in- ~y the same blood, partllker of tpe' §ap:!Il,
tende.d,' ,~Jld m~l~t transcribe tbe .~rt,iqlll 1 ,al. grace, supp.?rt~d .by th.~ sam~ IYij;hty P9.'r.~rr
lu~e to.,r ..,
,.,
illtere~ted \11 tbe ~allle cov~nant, !11\a, ,~hal
, " "THE,:OONTlJ,AS,T.)'
e~e ,1Jng" an,~ thro)lgh ,Il~ end!e~s ,~ternity,
,
"
'.
. unite in the same everl~~tmg SOD~,"'\th Him
" !hen ~e~?'sha.~hatwent out ~gam~t ~JS that, loved you l\nd wll8~ed 'Y90 ,f!iopiyour
enemIes, tru.tlug' ID' the Lord, he had no sins in Hi& own blood.
Come DOW, wha~
n~~~ to fi'g~t, or fea~1.,?ut:'ol!l,y to ,~ather the. do :li 0U lVan~ !J1~rc P Ah I ,I ~HoW v.:hat you
sP011. Wh~~, C~rl~tla~ n~t~~ns g(} out to will say, the assu~anc~ ,pf,it. , '!Y:eJ! wha,t a
battle, trustmg ,npo"de~ and ball, t~ey mercy, y~u IjI;e in,sl!~hearl\~,s(!'~I/,d,Y,ou hflve
hav?" great, nee,d to, fight and, .fear! beSide SIJC~,a thoro,ugh se~s,e'o~ all.9r>ea,ture,ma~~bllty
p~ymg t,~e cost. So muc~, f~r, th,e dlffere~c~ ~ither to gi~~,
tp, r~~e,ivel tJra,t :n~if~er I,
b~~w~en grace ,and h!iman n~~ure: ' ,; ~ nor any, soul li~in,~, can J~part t? :Y\\U ,that
'"
,
~~.,
_,M~TRI~S, _ !!ssurance, qh,,1,yhata mprcy js is tha.t yolJ
l'fee\ th,is !(~i~nally ':,erifiea in "oqr pre.! a~e" ",1"aiting, f~r '~~,sus~~',t~ do ,what"Donl'
seh,~ natlQl!al"p~slt}~n ;, .we, seem \0 ,h~~e!(0l!e I else ,<Jlll)." ,Hy,pocl'Itesl, for~al. ,prof~s~ors.
,out in; 9',U(0;'.."\1 ,~t~,e~~\h I,0, ,ba,ttle i' in~tea? ~fl Pra,ri~ees, c~u ,giv~ a1[4.' t,ake at ple"as,u~e.
'like Jeho,sparhat,.crYlDg,tInto ~!'~ Lo»3; and N~t ,~" Go~ s d~iaI: ,SPlfltj,a~l\ke/led, :Spll'lthuving our ',ey~s up to ill,?' and, what IS t'hfrl su~tame~, awl ,~plrlt-l~d ,cpt,ldren. ,No, ,8Q.ch
consequ,?nCIl ~ ?ur;prave" soldiers are S'u!f~~'l .f??l~ J;lS tljey,; no ,&9, .w~ak, ortempted, ?r
ing D\vm~ veng~an,ce, for.as8ur.~~)y the ~or,a s 1'~l'Ied,., " I ,
:'
., I,
,."
arm is out aga!iI~t,ns., "f\l~n; He!ulfe,rs nu,m,-: , Well, novy- I ha,ve.' ,beeu, th,l?kl'llg, dear
bel'S of them t~ perish ;~ither, by tem,p~st, ,~r,qtjl,e~",t,h~t p,u,rslf~J,ec,ts of th,IS ,day 'wpulll
disease, or cqld. Oh t'bft,
~,aY,,~?r,the! iJust;~mt your ,case"If so be, the Lord the
,sake of the re)" rifl;hteous, Yllt
;~rac\?us; S[li~it would a,HP,ly'them.
unto us,. and ~rlOg us, nati.on,~l'!y ,to ,se~k ~:h~l, i
Morning ;text, 116th, I;',s~lm~ 7th and 8th
to turn Il\~ay ImpendlD~ wrath, ,~~a ,1ll,Judg-l Y,erseS. , Opened by statIDg t,hat Satau put 8
.ment to remember m~rcy; non~,,~veF ,yet:
* See Chtistian Analyst, page 92.
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very' significant qnestion to God J' " Doth i':lg rest, and finding'none, until the .heavcnly
Job fear God, for uaught p") !A.lpoor troubled Noah; shall' stretch. forth his- hand, and in
child of God falls under tliis quest.ion sensible ,mauifestation pull him into tbe ark
again ·and again. "Ah," says Satau, ")'OU of the everlast.ing covenant.
'
are reli~ous," you are t.houghtflll, prayerful; . 2. THE RETURN. Tlier. the rest had
read the '<vord, and attend the Lord's house; been found and enjoyed before"obherwise it.
why P •Not for it.s o,vn 'sake~' not. from'love would not be a returning. ' See Hosea ii. 7
I.':'. GO'd; but becall~e you are. in trozible. Here is the resolve. Now mark the.receptio.n.
Take away the atllictiou, remove the bllrden; Has' the rest. 'been for a season lost by ·the
8}ld' where is your religion t!)en ,p "Well, ,I power, of mibelief, 'Or through the abomina.
say, "Tr,ue,' Devil,;,':- and' my Lovd and, tjon~' and of .treallherv a deCliitfnl heart ~
Mast~r knows this, and hence sends' il burden, The <Lord was prepared for. this. ~ Obser~e
'and weights,. and eares, to accomplish his what· Hol says, Hosea xi. 7. Backslide his
oWn ends., And though you may call mine children' may, apostatize never I ,for t.hu's
Ill." selfish" religion,' I ,have an ,e:x;ample and ruus the etern'al coverlant,"-~ 1 will put my fear
8 warrant for it, in the ,word.'" .
' " I into 'their hearts, thll:t th'ey shall not depart
.. "I love the Lord," says the Psalmist in from me.": But see the tord's tenderness,
- the Psalm before us; .what for? ," BEQAUSE Jer. iii.ll-l4; Jer. xxxi. 20;lHosea xiv. 4.
He \hath h'eard my voice arid my snpp'lica- And I must' contend thaHhis his loving coutions." BECAUSE He hath' inclined his ear duct endears,'him.tenfold to hi's dear children.
u\I'to me, tlier~fore will I call upon' Him as I dou't think Davjd ever loved t3e Lord
lon~ as I liv~." ,Now if. this is not selfish- mor~ t~an wben, sfter being truly conv,iyted
n,e~s; IQ'know not, what ..ls. .
of hiS inu, he 'fill., th~ gr,ace of the Lqrd s as, -,' The Sdi-tows 'Of death compllssed me; and sum.nce by the month of Natflan, I, The Lord
the paius P'f"bell got h'old upon me; I found hath pn~,a,vay'thy'sin." Nor did Petet-iever
trouble and sorrow. Then [he wonld not k1)olV the fulness and freeness of grace, ,as
have doue it 'Without-God knew ,tbis] then when he caugllt a glimp~e_ of that p:£cioDS;
calle'd I upon the'na~ne 01 the Lord; O'!Jord, pityibg, hear~_breaking. look <of \Jesu~, at,
I keseech thee, aeliver my soul. [Had' he which "'he went ohtand wept bitterly."
not been delivered before] unqnestionably Well'it is snid,
'
he bad. Ho,,' was it, then, that toe" sorrows
.. Thus while his dCath my sin displays.
of death ;" not death Itself, mark, and "the
In all its blackest,hue,
pains of hell got- hold unou' Him'" 'afresh?
Sucb: is t,Q,e mystery ef g~ace, "
In order that lii, might have a renewed re'
_ I~ seals, my pardo!1 too," ..,
';
I
membrance of the rock whence he ,,>as hewn,
This is a featnre of that "secret" which.
and the hole of the pit whence he was di~li:ed; is made known to -those-and th9se on1yand experience a fresh deliverance, that praise, who ",fe~r th'e, Lord."
migbt redound to his .~reat and gracious De· ,,3. 'r-HE REASON: Here, as before hinted, .
Iiverer !
we have the sefjishness bronght before us.
,
Then mark his acknowledgment: "graci- "For," &c. ,
ons is the ,Lord, and..righteous; ye~, our Gqd
Doubtless, the deliverance was such as
is ,mercifuL" ~he Lord p'reserveth tbe simple brought vi·vidly 'f? the Psqlmist's mind the
[the little ones, the babes,] L was brought fil;t aud gre,at spiritual'deliver-anGe ,which' was
now, and [then ;' ,aud not before] He helped vouchsafed to him, in translatiug him from
- me.""
.
death' to' life, darkness to light, from the
, An~ what more, Pllvid? ",Why the L?rd kingdom of Satan Jnto th~kingaom ,of God's
haviug done such rrreat, things for me, I cau- deal' Son. Tbe death which he spea~s of here
not but exclaim, "Return unto thy rest, 0 may he th~ 'rep'ewed horrors of a guilty conmy sonl; (or [obseerv th~ se1jishtZess aglloin,] sciehce, or some of those dark, gloomy ch~m.
the Lord' hath dealt bO,untifnlly with thee, bers into which some of th,e f,o,rd's- 'dear
!.' 1(or; thou hast delivere~ my-, so~r froin children are 'plan,ge.d by r~asoti of their way'death, ,mine eyes ftom tears, and my feet waruness and sin. Or it may have. l>een
from falling."
-defiveranctl in time of te'mp~rill dauger, as
We dvJid~d our subject as follolVs., I give when 'it appeared to him there, was'but " a
yon. the, heqds, in order that yon m ay take step betlVixt him an~ death," or one of PaUl'S
yonr Bible, and follow. 0 111. the snbject :
", deaths 'Mt.'"
"
1. TRIo, REST-See Matt. ll, 28, &0.., &c,
"Mine eyes from tears," The' pgalmist
But if you substitnte "Noah" for" rest," ,in had mauy a weeping time. Bitterness aud
the text; as som.e, re~q. ,it,)W\~ sweetly the weeping thust have at,tend~d the flllfilIT.Jent
subject comes out. C6n template ,the Lord's of the declargtion, that ,,' the sword ~honld
doves as finding; no ~est for the s~le of tbeir not depart out of his pouse." '. He wep!'-~s
-feet, as they take their flight aCrOSS the did his master in after-day, perhaps near the
troubled and far.spread occeau of life, but 'lame spot-as he ascended Olivet; and He~dmpened of necessity" to .teturn 1.6 their ~e)<iah .low "wept sore," 'Blit'how wouderf41
"No~h.'''
How descriptive "01' iny dear Is:the compassion 'of our living Father, in first,
atllicted Brother's state at tltis moment, seek. ,t bottling ilp the tears of his saints," and
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tnen again' in wiping them away with hi!>
own loving hand. He doesjt even J;ere with
all tbe ger>tleness and. tenderneSs of the most
devoted of par~nts;· ana how mnch more
above when' God himself shall" wipe away
all tears from their, eyes;' and there shall be
no more destb," &-c.
" My feet from falling." Ah, the Psalmist
well knew his weakness-he knew his liability
tp fall, and what a mercy to know it. We read
of Asaph saying, "As for me my feet were al·
ioost [n0t altogether] gone, my step. had well
ni{(h slipped'." But again the Psalmist knew
the mercy, " The step. 'of a good man, I!z,c.
Thongb h.e faJ!, ·he shaU not be utterly cast
down; for the ·Lo~d. upholdeth him with his
hand.'" And' again, ". Wheu I saiil, my foot
slippeth t.hy Inercy,; 0 Lord, held ·ll\·e up."
And the· I'ord works so wisely and so wondrously with his childreu, that they arc
" ~
enabled to say.with the hrmn,

fittle congregation three of the COlat.guard
-men, who hid rettirned late the evening before from the Baltic, to which they were
peremptorily summoned in the dead of the
night ,ele"!en mouths ago. One of their num'
ber who had sailed on board the" Duke of
WeJliu!!ton," is not, bllt - he has left most
unquestionable testimony of his being with
the Lord. .
,
'
We had 'n most distressing scene witll the
widow aud four fatherless children, npon the
arrival of these men. Their wives and a'eir
children "'ere of course in ecstacies, hut oh
the hlank for her, and for her little ones, who
in their simplicity rau to weet their Father
too, bnt alas! he was uo more, '. I ·thiuk I
never witneised a more distressing scene.
My fcelin/!:s were greatly harrowed to a late
,
hour on' Saturday night, aud glad was I ,to
find myself in the sallctnary, rooted, and
grouoded on, qod's eternlll .truth. '1'hese
.
• f
..,
, poor men will leave agaiu (uules~ God in.
." And flxed.my·s.tanrting' more secnre
, terferc) in' a fort.njght,....alld then we' shall
~an 'twas before I fell."
'.
, 11
f;
~,
ha~e nnother ,heart.rendiug .scene.; Illd two
'Fhere is, 8 'more i;,ensible1 lookingi ~o and mgre of .the, congregatiou. are preparing fo~
th.e
Black Sea.
,
' ,
leauiug,np~mthe ,ar'm 'of omnipotence; and
.entering' experimentally'unt.o PlIul's language, , Oh, this war I 110W are these scenes mul~
tiplied through the length' and breadth of tli e
'! Wben' I am weak, Hien I ';am strool\'." ,
, 'In the eoening our subject was Jotln xiiLl, land! How many bleeding, broken hear.h!
but I lIl)!st not dwell- upon thl1l, as my,lettei' How roapy in common, with this pvor widow
has already exte.nded, to m.qre than twice the (who has just lost he~ mother, and sister)
whose" suul relns,th, ro be comforted." I
length I had int~nded when I sat 40wn.
Altogetber ,we,had a solemn bnt I trust fear she is fast going in consnm!,tion, and
not an nnprofitable day. We Lad a,nong ?ur then these pvor children l--ED.]
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EXTRACT. .
"Conld Ijoy his saint, to m'ret
. If! did not love the Lord?:' (1)
YES, I do love Gpd's pcople, but the devil
often tries to persuade .me that it is only Ill)'
friends that are God's people that I love. 1f
£ome poor wretched creatnres came'to me, if
th.ey were God's people, I shonld have very
little lo.e for them; (2) it might he so, but
Itdo think·tllUt if jlvcr I saw Qne for whom
Ch\ist had diea;w~atevertheir circulOstaJ1ees
,migh.t be,,! shotjld respect tlJem. OJl dear
M-,-,. , my I\eart'sometimes almost faiflts (3)
within me, lleeause of the Jillrdness of the
way, the ma?ifold teUJptati~n'si ;th.~ IVal'fa,e
:·that nevel' ceases. (4) Oft~n ,.when J' .am
we.ar:.' of th~'constalJt. st,rug~le, j W01~~~1' why
God sull'm'sJ.is dear children to be so har"
r.lls.~d: th~ lithe girl's Iangnage,rises to my

)ips,.

u

~s

it

kin~

love me, seeing He alflids me so much '? (7)
alid then I feel so ntterly nriworthy of God's
love. (8) I never seern to do anything t.o show
my love. to Him; (9) but when d,esI'air overwhelms me, the cry of my heart IS, "Whom
-have I in heaven but Thee, anil tbere is none
upon ~arth I deSire before'rhee."'.(I0) I am
sometlmes sorry I ever wrote a ,word about
my state to anyone, for ,loubts lest I should
faU after all wilt come; (N) and I tbiuk pco.
pIe will be watchiug me, (12) and thinking
I shonld be,diffel'ent, and ,then WllCU I feel
what I am, 1 tlltnk they Will say, hoW' dwell·
eth the love of God ill such an' one? (13) Pray
for me, thllt, my faith ~~il ,l\ot. ,I <?I'ten pr?y
to God, to grant me one -:request, anil that IS,
thll~ I may l1eV~!"mllrn;JOr ag,i·iD8t. Him. Oh
to Itve and rpCClve aH;buth blUe.· alld sweet,
witli'thankJutnesi. I w.ould give afrytl,ing if I

of',)God?" (n) Imt there is coul,d. (14)

'.;. ,

a " needs be." for all. r wish sometimes 1
ANSWER
could always ~.ernelUber (6) that it IS in fait.h(1.) Most certainly not. "Wc know tflat
fuluess alld lov~ blt"t He amicts, but some- we have passed f!"Om death nnto life," s"ys
how when the afilicLion is III;on me, i forget tp.e Apostlc' John, " ~r.causc we love the
,alllhis, and begin to aak iUy'ielf, how can God brethren."

'.

(2.) It, is w~li fpr III to ill~' tried:,'a'nd
t~U)pte,d "up?n.' 'some prominent; evidenc~" in I
order that we,':should not' U)ake a,' Ohrlst of
that e~idence, Chrisf Himselr'iIl"our 'S'al·,
vatIo'o; and' n~t oul'/evidences.' Aiui, well it'
is' that'sJlth is .the case; for if our' evidences"
our frames, our feeling. ,were onr 'salvation,1
theiL.would'salvation ebb' and fio\l', rise and
Jfaii,'gllsf in the same proportion as our owu'
chahgeahle selves. Tt", mercy {s'"that what ..
ever' our, fillctliations of feelin'g, the }or,d
'u
not." He H rests 'in bis'love, and
,hllteth putting a\yilY."
'
":,,_'
, ,(3.)' Then it js'you can snck Gosp~l'ho,riey
O,llt of 'UCR pas'sages as these, when applied
by the Holy 'Ghost" "H;e will give power to
't~e .rai,it;,'a:n~"to'tlie\llthat have nO,might
He will increase strength.", ' " ' .
, '(4)" i3,u,t,forthis vyay-;thes,e 't,em.pt.atib,~,s
-tins, warfare,' a ve~y large· proportion of
the 'Scriptures 'would be:'iJarab1es indeed to

'" thac'In ibu;t~a1 is in, your ~csh;~welIeth
no,' goo~.t1\ing ;"', tha~'\""'~heifie8h'dllstelh
against the' Spirit, 'ana It he ,Spi~it l\gainllt'\th'e
'fiesh, and"thes,e, are' con'tr~ry the One to""the
otl)er, so that 'ye 'caiiD<~t ab't'he, thihgsthat )ie'
.would." ",
\\~,
" " ," ~ ,"'i.
('14,)' Yqit'carilio~;· ids "flie I1or~ alo'ne
can ",wor-kin !l)n;' b'oth 'to "will- aud to' do
of' hisgoodpleastire.~,,\7Bes~tisfied to, be",'B
poor p~upe;',momeut by. nlOmeot'!lp.9~'Di..o'n~
bount:y~' "
'
"','''' '1','~<h?:·7 '~';,;
" Cl -S,l; :~f'''';~
1, "1.~,~."
.i?
* '1. :" Feelings", which '1 'mistooll'for
spiritual enjoyment,'and 'so'd~cei,~ed myself,
but whi~h 1 now knl)w were"'obl.:r 'na/lt'rat
emotions.'"
' , '.1 , '
,', "~I ,.'i.
TI\erc was very iittle, ih,nything w~'!,t~ver'
to kindle '," nabll~al emotions''', i~ thi! :papers
to which' yOIl refer.' N,othin~ attra,etive,to
"a mllrely n,i;tu'rah~ind. "On 'th~; contrary,
we cOllc,eive that ,±liere ,must :be' '8 spiritual
,
you:, I"' ; '.. ,
, \ (/,'""
' ."' , ,\ ;,' ap'p'etit",e, in order'.to
" !i:ppreciate'that.,,~.hich
_ is
", WO,uld 1/01'
(i~rripd'.~ thf\ ~kie8'
so void 'of fleshly littra-ction. ' ) J',,h" ' p
On flowery beds ot ease;' "
''0,'"2: " Alas I wbrds'~'autiot pdurtrao¥,my lost
Wnilst oth,ersjought to win ,the prize.
'a'1,d ifiisetdble contiition ;' but' of Idi oharnc fnd sailed thro~gh bl?ody se~8 ?:~,
ter 'you have a .full-1ength rottn!!t' in 'BOIi- ,
:" (5) "'Poor corrupt lIesh and blood 'will, ylltl'S m~n in the'i~o~~cage of deSIJ,air.': 'Wfth" '
never be reconciled to ,God's wjll and 'Go~s him I say, God Himself has shut'ine in,arid
'way, liut to the, very last willcbbteod i~cfl"81'1. the nI,eo'in the 'world cAnnot,'get me
, by ioch w,ith Him', You-m'aY-Its we'll expect ,pdt,:",'
,
"'"
~,,' ,.'
'Satan to acquiesce with Jehov~h'~ delilingsas' AUdsp'mudh the'better!' When'matters
"'yo'or own heart. Controlled it ,rJay ~e- ,are ,pa:t,hu,m~~,. h~lp,;t~en mariiJe~'tiv,C1! onr
coqtented, neve~ I
,.'
.,God -takes ..them~l!1 han.d. ,So .it,ls ,\Ilttell,
~6.) A mercy 'you cannot " always, remem- D~ut. ,:tun." 3,6. . It ,lS "wh,en' they,{;;'II·
,lier," in ;order thai"a "proud he,art may have d'own, 'lint there'ls 'none 'to 'h,elp, .,tbap'oitr
""I\othing ta do in th'e jil,atter, and t 4,at the I'bi .'Almighty Jesus 'stretchesMt ,a"hetpl\rg hal)d ; ,'\', "
solute needs be 'for the i!ldw~lIing '!!id~p~ra- and '-this he p+o,verr .in tb'e'daysiofh\s'fle~jl""
Jtions of th~ •'Holy Ghost as the Rerpetn- again aud agait1. 'With res[le~t to the'blndi:' 1ft;
,brancer,' may \le personally' and power'flf'l[y' eatalogne at "whicl, yOll,hint;.' you limit",tJ!e
<,' ,
,
,,'
"
pow~i Of iheHoly' DUll hyirriagihio'g)t!"
,realized.
,
{~, (7.! Is it'not,w!-itfell, " If ye ar~ without gfa~e ~du,ld uo~.~each, such: e~~l(t'y(l~
chastisement, whereM all: are partakers, then compare ,n,otes wltli 'others, 'you, ~vould pim/are ye bastards, :and, not s!lns,'"
I 'se'ntly see 'that; He' has"resc'neillfr~nrhe!!-,~
\ (8.) And h<?w would, you Jrnow anythiug' fold deeper Bepths thao those'itd, "'hich'you
>~f this unworthiness, ir'so he the Lord diq' a'dvert,.' Not'· tnat we wish to'"pallilite, s.in ;'"
.not 'g,ive you some)nsight into y,our OW? hnt'this we', do 'say, If' Y9u "w~re ,'\,,~lio\i~alld '
heart,
" " ''i' .' ,,'
, I 'ti,ll'J'es"greater' sinn!!t'thnn -y'Oll 'are; there'i$ ,
,t '(9.), How proud you \;;'or(Jd lle,if'you could. ," u'othing too hard' for"(thri <:)jorqi'~ , 'Is ,it, •
Better be a poor broken:hearteil Publican'tha!!, for,. you to say that His bloodcan~oti)lean~e,
, :liprblld Pharisee. "
;,' '1 "
,
:
JIi's rigliteolisne'ss" .o'ver" 'Was" He ever '
,,' (\0.),' Noue but a ,guH:~Jn'~d, 'heaveo,'" d~featea, WAS Jhcire e,:et '!I"case' brough,t'
lidrn, ,heaven,.bound soUl;' can 'truthfully say'b'erore' Him \v,hidi' wirs too c6'm~lic'\ted: "P~
tniB; ,"i "'."1
,,' ' , I ' ,,'I""" - " ; ',too, black, or- 'devi,l·hlie,'" for 'Him, to 'lin'der: (1,1:) Th,is springs ~rom' II ~o,dl~ jeal?"sy~ 'ta~~'?' 'G~d'Jorhi~'(hatyo~s~ourd t~us di.and"fe~r" lest by shipwreck 'you snolllo hononr H!Tn.
'~uprose'Y01lr"s to' be ,the', '
bringiji'scredit' upon' tbilt glorio,ns' name' blackes't c~lse ou~ of hell ;' that YOil"Were tHe ,,~,
and carise~you !)"ve b,Y, grace' espoused, , ',,' , vilest "Mn'ner t)lat'ev~r fled td him;'t.1,at Da(12.) A mercy to have watc\i'e.rs; in"orde,l', vid's case; or Maua~seh's, 6r'!Pefer's, o'r the
that you maybe 'k',el,t, upon yorir watcll, M,agdlllenel§, we~e as riofljilig Wh~ll\c6mpared' • '"
',tower. ·Mal)ya poor weary snldier wohld with yours;' what of that ? H were a.'nothing
, have a good night's' rest' even undm' the' in 'J'esu's hands! '" }'ear not: ,'only belieYc~,"
heights of Sebnstallol, but for ,his kno~-" Ah,"'say you,," that's the"point'; r db ,/ot,
ing that the enemy isnn'tlie ale~t.
; ~elieve7'-J ',cannot .believe-;-l am'in!"!?laek,
:(1&) Do .not be afraid at '~nitable sea-, despair." You never 'saw' a soul in black'
101;15 to"tco,nfess'"to your watch~rsJ,t~at ,it is despair iny-our .cire\llnstances." Y;ou 'would
" by the grace of God YOIl'are, what'yon are,i" not'd'ream 'Of writing t'he'l'lct'ter whicliti\,o\,.
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,lilis b,~fo:e US; .~er~ you,~n,Jllackde~pair. yve ·frolIJ .%an,d ,.the ,poprboqy'np.d mind, be
,•.con,~.end that;.,ypn ~av,e, fal~h-;:~I,!,a,t,yon ,40 Itflsse~ ;a!!d agl!,at~d'"Qh, wp~t"po~r ,panpe;f
~.~lze.~e.. ,Jt(ls!bYJalt~,yp\l ;s,~!J,ln~ f~eJ r~Hr' ,upop.eyeq ,ihe,commqJlest:,me~Cl,~,~ 'pf our
,~IJl,.an~ ,flY f\l,th.,Y9)l,)k.J;IP~ ,t]1at H\s \llood .p-o~ d\" wc, t~~dJ~e! ou~s~lvles,. ,~.eh9y~d, ,~~
.,fou{d C;lci'!\sJl",alt!l,ellg~.,~o,Il,.have not as ,yet say t)iat .,~ven up~n, t4es~ ,PO/llpl0-H, gr.?,:,n~s
sufficieut to believe it wilT Cle!lnsJl. Well, :yop ha;ye cause, to than.k.G9d"ant). ,'fa'ke cou."
. 'j1
, ),'
.
, po!", ,.b~ it your ~erC;Y .to"gi~,e.;t,he I;0rc) no.r~ge; < , " ,
,rjlst, Pllt tp, ~a]',~ltb ,t,h?"p,oor ~lstracted fI\1'1l , ,,5., "p!lr,k ;I).,S :J; am,) ,know ~I\c{;-v~y of
,in,the GpSl1eI,l:t,Lord,,J ,believ~, help ,thon ;salvation ~n the<;>ry jJetter}han to~uppose
mJ'u}lb~liyf." '" !l." :".!. "
' , . , . i even a, pur,e lifec9uld"eav!" u}e. And l"am
3." We k~ow o.ne that conld foll,?w 11:011 ,~n!'e Ih!'t .ever,Y.,one .. f,or ,iwhom.~he, Savio,u,r
step by ,step III tb:~' \le*~ st!lge 'to WhICh yon; \,bled.,sl;1all post, (;~rtalllly,~e"bf'5,nght.home to
.,,\dv.yrt; ·t.!\atIlo,ng.{Ifter /Iler,cy; had ~rst·, been glory; for the members. a]l.conlp!rte m'lst
;pr9plaiWcd, )!nd ,.par40n sC;!llecl;' p,0uld, f"HY he,. or' inco,ml?le,t~ th.e, fIeidi ;~,~:ni,U)ge~ to
\ u\',~er~ta\!,.d,.w~~t.yo)l '.9c;nn.,h~ 8ay~ng( ',11e-' :.be~te,ve. ), anp.>ycr, as 'V~),I aUJ~y,,~oq:W~morse of conSCIence, and the utmost terr.\)rhO~ : P'¥reL.v,\"Ce 1)1'111 \lIlO1N.,.(fpr,. \t~IS, I,P'l,;'\'~rr IS
.i!eath·a.nd juqg:mell,t,set :in ,IWO\' tl~e ,~llld; ! almost gOIl~) (I.Q9 '~elieYll.Sh~~t,he !.'\tr!b\lt~s
• ~,i), s'J1ch, !In ,awful, ~l\ e~t "Yla~,~ I)'tought H~on, of Jehovall,all bl~nd l,n rainh?~"h,~f.Ij1'1,t1r,
, that I, darlld. n~tl)le alop,e, fllr la, )1l0fnen,~.;:-:-, ilpdcpnsis ent,.witP ,Il~~se., lln.d t1,~, 'fer:cj.~y of
· ~o r,,~evil;~a1i!\S~ed.lo,\l.e'r.~~~'?lf/d '~:l ,!no~e, ..the.:p,i:-:iue\,\,or~,;Ii c"it nn9t ~e,_sa.ve,d.:" " 'J7
· ,b\l~ :I~t ~he ,lfo.llo\)'~ng.. I\\ilt ,,>spfilp,e.,,That , I (IsjtJo~. Y:9,u, aga\n )V~"as!" t,D, c.ir~\Wlscl')b;e
,.?I~~~eq, •. ~~!lJl 1of Aodr~~~ .Il'te : W:l\iliJAlIf Jeho~ah's power)' Do we uot read of th<;>se
HUNTINGTON, Gthll,n".wjlOm no mere ;hJ~n "who were ': gIVen, over, 10 Satan for tIre
j eJ'e'iJne'Y"'¥'\l!·e·•. ~'~o~t )h~.~eid'!;~k stag~; of destrJ~tion" ott.4e)l'esh;'"9u£Y~?9S~'~'pirits
,:te111P.ta,tip,n"ilnd"Jr~al~.'Yihen . ~ne~,.pr~ac~jp,g" were..:to be sav:,d in ·Ib." day .of the Lord
.,Bald; :' L~\\v.e,'?<!\l~ [f!'fHen0ltgh f<,lL the p,\l! Jesus P" " " " ,",I
. nit,.;. b.ut"if.ther~ slio'I'W~,ap,Pf'.l), to ,jJ~,!I 9a,se ,: ,,6.: ',' ~,believ~ I l\lUi,Olle of ~atan's, lawfnl
; '. "':"'.'
,._
, t~at J bl!ye l not r~ached"pome,ll~to t4 v,ei',~~Y ,slJ~Je~t.s,. '. '
·~(ter A,th,e, ,}!ervice~, ,\,nd.
}y~l1. c0i!?,e d?:'.'! Ji
,f' IShalUhe'i{lreY,,?e t?ke.~ ,~~oll) t~e mig!Jtr,
lower'." Ab, beloved, 11 Jesus were an~t?l.ng a'!.d the l~w(ul.c,ap~lve' delwer.ed ?'", i~ " ' .
,<~l\,ort or.~h~t He,is, what ,coP~~"i"\vp.a~llwo"ld , ,:1,(;: ~ \ll\l :,~IJFe" ~ .h,~ve !l-\\"er.. ~eentr",n~~
t 'IT If", ~ay; '.)lU~ I\o".lI~ ,i~, 11 0t ,,0~,1); tn,e,s.i!l- lat;ed,.o,u,t of )li~, ¥in~qom, fot :itis al1datf,.bear~r nnJl. ,th.e b~,rde!1', eare~!·b!1t:a!so H,~ ness, I have no h§h~.
\. -;r", . t' .j, '"
_"'r~stsl,[jllJ'l'glll, .-',~ fllent.] ~; II.' ' l.lJs )?v,e" . ,,'~\lt fot, ~,9l1r b\l'-"lllg,l!eeu,.t~a,I}Fli\ted',from
.:l3}es'sed b,e,ij,is IJam-e!.He, t,~II:\,!,o. ,~al~&; ,IJ:e th,e k,~rigd~l)l'iOr, da!kJ!e~s .i'i\O,J,~e ,\dn~Q0J!l
.' ,Pe~~r p,~~~; to, co~(u.\O~: Q1" :,liat,a w?u: ,~r. God,'s. '<\~!lr ,Sp,,;, Yion,lwIlU4J,.ri,~it~er,hare "
o.. , ~7hghteP\ ,!lght.\ see,~orNe.to,.f,ee~..yor:; q.arJfne~~.Jt •
.'-. f~I-OllS Pl\rlS~ ',11:'1"s,;, O~c
<, In'!petr,y,'r alld lY,hp~e~1111s, ~hat "., 'q~t ~ne ,!s"~~'!'!- Q,~hg\1t .we ~eel~gpt" iThp~gp.!lt
, .of ,theseu )\ttle oues.,~h<i:uld .P\i.1!sp.". ',I;I~:lI 'Pnese\lt y,o!,," see,not the bnight:ligllt\,~"ich
,:fetch :them, ,fro/ll ~~,'i Ver~,!pwe~t.h~!ll~. POl~t .is iu the e1onds," yet lit " evening.tllpe it
. ,gHe,eJipg, aI.'d of fear.. F,o,rget th,em 'C9~er-': "Sltllll, be.,1ig~t.i' 'M:~aq/.w):lgej;bei (tp'onr
.~.lp?~ 'fheni"cjlst 'them, off?, .Nem \ . ~"
lll.erc;l1 tp,tl),i~k !!p0ll. 'his ,11repip\lSP'lYPrq, /11s
'JN4", " I ,tie:v,e,. ha.v~ 'laFural. sl'(,ep ;,~~\lJ1Pt there any am~ng you MlII,t fear,eth .tJ1e ,Lor.,d,
. ~1;eQ a,~e'lr., ~lth.o.ugh ,in s!'ch terrqr;; ca!?llOt ~pat obey~\h.4 t~e, ,voi91l .pf,,,h,is Lse,lival't;) tbat
. ' , tead,0,r,behqI4, l/-uy, objec~, ho":eve~d\\!ely,, ,walketJh. i.n <1arjmess, an4~hat)',po, ljght"Jet
l' "",ith an~,mrn.tal apprecialjo!) I whate~eJ':" Jp him.tr,nst ,in, ~he,nameoq~e L,l\r(1, jt~d ,st!!r
"
" ';
.
.:sh9rb,' 'tl~.a Hying<l~ath, I 'Ylls,.on,.ee"pr?lld himseH upon his Go~."
,of ~ny,. i!1te!\ect;, now, I ,~~ave ,il? 1I'!<;>,re ll,J;lderc 1 .8,. "~-Jl ;canl)0t" p'ray-<~ c,~n(lt,~P\~"t; I
sla~d,og. tp.an'th~,beast. 'i
' ','
,,;
hl\v,en~lthel'jpq1Ner:nor,!,Wlp. _, , ,f., ' '.
And, w.ho SIlStl1l(lS ? "wh 9 !!pJ:toJds
~~r,
What a mel'cy, to lmo:," It;;. p'?l)tra~t. Y9,ur
) yo)lare"a: ,,miracle! . ::rh~ :r.-~rd he\p, y'\~_ Jp IIJres~,n~Jl'?siti<;>n .,)Vitff ;tljat .r.ecorded'.rl~..'page
an
; tltkll "courage,.and e,l;c,Jail9;/i,wel!',~9-,9 9 ', .,7.0., ~!la<led I"{f.rhe.i.p,~vil's :Q~lusj9n::1. ",:py.ld
tell ?",,, ~p \" ~atulal. ,.Ie,\lld. \ W-!')',/ 'rh.el',e yOIi :change places 'Y1th that p<;>or mls~rlMe,
l!,OI,~d ,so'll,le, of u~ ~~, if diveste4 efthis.? ,Dp, ')\~\'~alse,ly ..hall.p~ ,m0.r,tal·~
,,'1 .\ ,\',
!lot forg~t thecJo~e sympathy b~tween,~e,dy ;".;,9. _'l~qh de!!r ,Sil'l <10 p'y. 1lI1gp-lIly, ,to
,Rnt).lflli"d.:Thr,ee nights' w,ant.?( sl~eJl ce, G?d f,!",I,Il~. Oh"'il.it,.welie,.P?s~\b~e, ~ha} I
1l'l'ouglft, ope we ,know II' death s door; ;a,n~ mlgl.l,t h!\ye,but.the rpeaQest' pl~ce,!"lt!lln t,he
,it is, perfect)y:,,\Il,arvello,~s '.,h?.IV so¥'e upder, k~ngd'otn,9.r ~is, grage ? ; ' , . ' " .. }
the,se"cir,mmstane~s ar~~sfls.talll~d .. We have 1 ,.WhaLl ,tIllS ~t!,le. de~!reT.tltl~ Ithe .!an,~~'lge
a 'de~drieud: at PI1P.'~llth t!,lns .sltuated; a 0'1: a sOIlLQead, Ill, s)n ~-,-of.a la~fn1 c~Pf!,\e, of
· qua,rt~... ,of;all hO.~l~"S qUle~ sle~pls ·a. ~u,x'!fY,' "Sat!ln
~ ea~e~. . The, J;.o~d w!ILdehver 'i0u
, POQr jd~a.r,mal\ 1 ~nd Yet. ~e .IS 'Jpheld.-,~~t ,as, v,enly a~Jle,t~/GQd ...•, . .
_
"l~lJstained from' day to daY"a,nd p!0nth after
10. ", I ,am p~lples~ III ml,!d,a1!d h<;>dy-;-a
': lll;~uth. 'Ah, wha~ a., G;od is', 'jur -G9Jd 1....,Lqt .lnontw~e.ll't of uns,anc~\fied allliction., . ;What
,~o~e of 'us have a, ~h!ll'n' ~ttilCk pf g?ut, 0,1' 1iam, ljv,~Jlg ,ror I ,Gi\nnotrtell.', ~ k\lOW. I I'm
,,,,s~me,othe~ .acute Pillll; ,let. sleep PilUS, dCRaI:t: 'not ,be~Q\ld, therpow:er ,of GO,d; only so fllr,as
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,the Clashing of 'that power with'truth.":'Oh, a contemplation.o(internal evidences" only as
tbat :F cobld feel submission. Oh" that I tbey bear testimony to wbat God 'hat,h 'done,
could"say, .' Though ,He slay me, yet wgl I yet we cannat forbea~ ,.statipg tlrat ,there .1s
trust in, Him.' Oh, for"a, graiuj' of faith.•pne, feature in ybur case, ,which ,ca,rries"wi,tp
I ~o say with tbe poetit.·"tbe most ,conclusive. ,proof ,of divine
,
"Wonder, angels. while I tell,
-operatiQQ: it is the entire absence of, s,elf.
Wonder I am out of hell:"·
justification. W,ber,ever, even in ,less conclu.
,Tbis the language of a soul Qoomed to sive;cases, tbis is discover~ble, tIJere is, ground ,
,destructionP Impossible 1.. Ihis the cry' of of., hope.. , ," But, he ~illiQg to justify himfife; divine life iu the soul, implanted, and 'self" is'so utiiver~ally, endorsed:' upon, eV,er'.
nourished there' by God the Holy Ghost. thing appertaining to' tbe crellture, merely,
Yon can no more die spiritually and eternally, tbat where it is not, we may reasonably ,e,1, thlm .Jonah, who says, "Out of the belly of claim, "Here is the finger of God." ':
hell,cried 1 unto thee, and thou heardest my
rThe,l.ord speed,i)y, help and deliv~r It~e'C,
voice/' Altbough we do oat, wish to divert I,poor SOIU I so heartily prays thy, sympathizyour poor tem,pcat'tossed ,mind one moment, iog B.rother"
,
from the good Pbysician, or to lead .you into
THE EDITOR.
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Oottage' 'Pr-act'8.
(ih'ristian {Jnion: 'a~preciated, where he'8ay~,'," Narrow ail :t1le'
'London: ~ylott and Jones, Paternoster way is whicb leadeth unto life: it. is yet-broad
Row,
'
,"
',enough to admit pers'ons of divided judg.
ONE of the last issued of this series of Tracts~ ment in things' indifferent; 'and shaH 1 be.
'co,htains,a ',circ~.mstance'mentjoue'~ by a 'for.1 so 'weak or sd maIicioue as to:suppose"ij;bat
'mer l1ldltor'of the GOSPEl, MAGAZIKE,"" Pr. aprofess'ini(' b~other.''i~ 'u'ot In .the 'w&fto
~ few wep,ks prior to his' deatb, the' beloved' evedastiug happiness, only because he lIoes
AUGUSTUS T01'l,ADY was preaching; and not "'alk arm 'in arm with me, and tread, in
'seeil,!!; Ministers of other denominations pre! my, particnlar track?" Upon snch' a decla·
I sent, wbim 'abollt to-administer thll Lord's ,ation wesaYi let bigotry blu'ar'and hide its
',Supper, 'WiLTER Row states, that ¥r, T,op:, dimintIt.ive 'liead, , ' .
I
•
LADY ml\de the foflowini remaHis : ,
"
If'such wel'e' 'tbe language of Al!~US'l'US
.. When we get to heaven,' it'will not be TOPLADY and WALTER Row, in their day,
I known' to ",hat' particular f"ld we'belonged what, we'· wondtr, woul,d they say in our8!
here on' earth, 'There will' tben be no Alas I alas 1 if' Jehovab should aHow, we'l\lid
- mark of'distinction; we, sbaHmingle our nearlysaia, a 'good; h'ot jmlseou'tion'tri butst
voices tog~ther in one united chorus of praise' forth from the 'embers that are now smoUl·
; and thanksgiying, Then why not imitate the dering, wliat a change will ,the~e, be I Petty
'celestial company here, and have as much of distinctions-\vhere the fnodamentah of ol'lr
heaven below, before' we arrive at tliat bliss l 'most boly faith are n'ot 'concerned-will 'be
ful abode P " ,
' . , ' I fdrgptteb: ,and trere ~ill b,e a' ~lJaving·toTbere were present at tlie hme, 'Mr. JQhn ~etber i'u line"com'mon Iirotherliood'il,n behalf
"R'yland, of Northampton,' 'and Dr, ,Giffotd\ of one commou cause:'
librarian to the Brit,ish Museiim, r Baptist
Sbould this be 'the eff~ct Of a 'perusal 'of
· ,m,inisters, 'wbo 'accepl~d ,the invitation i tbe this tract, in one'solitary in~ta~ce, it' ",ill not
''former'stj(ndiu~ ~nd the other kneeling, p'arL Jave been llublisbed'in vain. j} I
"
; ticipllted' of th,e' symbols b'f th{b~ar and'51004
,/."
" I ,,1
,,'
of Christ, wlth'their beloved;fri~nd;~nd tbe Lectute8 "del~tJl!rJd in Bethe8da iOhapel.
congregation, Th,e sight to us' (says M~. ' 'D'uhlin,"o'l the late' Rev;\W. H, KUA'USF.,
· RoW) was highly interesting, 'and ple'a~ingly , A:M. Edhed'\>y, qHARL'ES STUKRT STA~
'gratifyi!J~;: and m'ore so now in ,recolleQtioni . FORP, A: M" R~ct6r of, ,St. Thoinas'~
when,'ive are- jVitn~ss~s to the'stdfe and cou~ '''Dqh1in:',S,' Herbert;'ll7, 'Grafton Stteet.'
, tentions "so '[!:'e"ner'lrny p~evalent in 'the pro- As ,vitb' 'his' Sermon's, so with these Lectur~s,
· fess;pg Church of God; ea'cb i, party raising of dear Mr', KRAUSE; they seem to lea.d one
tlieir pitiable mound and'lta1'row boundarie8, imperceptiDly and ia:t once' iri di~ine mein order: to'r~ake' a' separatiou'np'1n tbe'mere ditation, and desire, within Hie vale,' intli
outward cirClimstaritials in religIon, "'How tlle'yery' 'holy 'Of holies r 'foereis as1li'ttle of
con~euial w'as "the sight with that' nobl~, man about'these writiugs as,cau'well be conwarm·hearted declaration made by this highly'- eeived; tbey' b'reathe tbe apirit, mind, af!ec.
bonollred and rlmch 'beloved, minister 'of tions Of one seemingly'liviug, moving, and
Christ, wbose worth can 'never'be too highly' Itavirig his'being in aC brigbter, holier atmos-'
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phere'; and' yet the., bea~ uuqueati~nab'le rrill~d;' I wish to go in GO'd's way, if I oould
proof of their being the language of one well only know it; and, perhaps yon have been
knowi~~ his own lIeart, aod moat ~nsitively determined to go in your own way. To :!"a,lk
alive 'to' the'cllamcter and besetroents of the with God is to ,go in God's' way, witb God;
'world lipoti"'th'e, sa'ge 'of which he had'eor a not mel'ely, as it has bftiln been said, to make
-aea'son to play' his part:' ' That'Mr. KRAUSE God walk with us. Evei" wicked man wpuld
. wa~ ~ot i~norantt, J,lloreover~ of. the existence, wish to do that; he would wish to have tbe
, actiVity, and power of the thIrd member of Lord's ,Care and ~rotection, and to have. all
" his dia1:l0,licill trio, will be clearth our rea,ders tbat God eould give him. But it is anotber
,
rotlt<the very' graphic d,escription'with whicb tbiug; to, walle with God.; 'if it be in the
they were f"r,"ished in our last number of dark, to walk \vith God still; to' know tbat
, Satan's,artifices and unwearying"'energy;
He never changes, to know that" He is' the
As in· the case of the beloved AUGUSTUS same yesterday, and to.day, and for ever,"
'r0PLADY, so as it appears to us, Mr. KRAU.SE \I hen we hne got that 'knoll:ledge of which
Was,to do a"gre,at work.'i" a short 'time. wc-have, been 'speaking;, 'the kno!,leclge of
Moreover, the mor~ we contemplate it tbe Him as our covenant Jehova,h; and to walk
more are we convinced, that the very special "ith I;Iim, not ouly in the dark, but iu the
Prll'tidenee of God 'was remarkably excrcised light; in -the time of. prosperity aud q niet·
with regard to th~ preservatiou and suhsequent ness, to walk with Him then, not making a
p.ublicatidn of these Serl\lous and Leeture's. convenience of Gdcl, that when w~ are in tIle
A highly.hononred inst!:ument iu the Lord's dlirk, 'we shonld run to Him like little cldl·
hands was the individual whom he qualified dren, aqd catch hold of Him, and thiuk then
anel ineHned to thll momentons wOl,k of takiug we lire safe; but in the light still to wdlk
down in short-hand, unintel'ruptedly, sermon closely with God.
after_~tmp)l and lectur~ upon,lel;ture. Thl\. ',' This, brethren,issomethiug for us tQ coo·
boqn tnu"s couferl'e,d upon. the' 0hUl~ch cif God,. sider in our o\i'n )lCimes, and on our knees
, will never be duly estimated, nor will the ef· before God: We say these are the charaeter·
feet of the publications be fully kno.wn until istics of walking with God; that, it is the
that great day when the secrets of nil hearts habitnaltenor of the life; that it is thc su\>·
• shall 'be disclosed.' These Sermons aod 1,ec. missiou olour will to the will of God. And
tllresfwill
the ministry o(t~e Holy' ~host then, there' is t,he sweet comlpuoion' with
.have a convicting, comforting, 'and ~onfirm_ God in His W'!rd aod in pray~r. Now,
inll: influence to maoy a soul ordained to sal· whatever men m~y say -of the spiritnal life,
YlItion. O"ne case 'was cOmmunic~ted to os ,depend upou it"thel'e can he no walking with
, by ao eye.witness--:-a"d we doubt not it.will 'God if we, h,ave not communion' with Hila
, .• ,be,m\i)tiplied a hundred',foJd-of ,:one gf in His Word an" iu'prayer.
th~e' Sermous bein~ specially blessed. The'
" H is a great want, the want of the patient
:MS. Was submitted to one of Mr. Krause's reading of the Word of God, the want of
hearers; just as ,a sick person under her care siudying God's char.acter as it is revealed in
had eX!Jr~ssed an ardent wish, to aee?r hear the WVI'd; not opening t,h,e Word,' and'read, ~ ''Mr.K. Th~ sermon .in.~;queslifln. wa9'read' ,ing o,ne ,or two, c1iaptElrs, 'an.d, feelin~ very
by. ,his. bed-side. ',The ,Ilord the Spi1'it ap- well satisfied hecause 'we' have- read them;
• plied if with comforting PO\\'cr.. ,"
is but goinp; to the .Bible for, information,
enough," sai,<! the sick man. By with was going to 'find there what 'God has said <if
• he en'abled to lav hold ofthat precions Christ Himself.
'
'l.'vho~,.it ~j.s Mr. ,K',s .,dellght, t? ~xalt, ~nd r ,"And then, fellnwshipwithp'od iq prayer.
to rejOIce ID that covenant salvatIon of whIch l'here can' be no wa1~mg wllli God where·
it was .his privilege to testify'. Tbe fOllow· there is not a praying, spirit. Iu tuming,
',ing extract is from the sixth Lecture, upon over the Scriptures, I thld tbat all the Illen
. - "
, of God whose histories' ai'/! there recorded,
• the character of Enoch;:. '
, "There is annther charactel:istic of this walk wer,e',J,llen, of prayer ,;' and Glld ",ilI,have iIll
'witli G~(}; lt,not ouJy implies tire ,habitual ,Ifls" people a praying people: , We have
_ tcubr of th,e life"but al,so the submission of somctinres wished that til.e Lord would direct
our will to the will of God. Aud, dear us, and we have thought that He was goiug
. brethren-. ~bis illa ha~d thing; that man who to direct ll,.s.. when,pe"!laps, we have not been
walks; !"ithGo~ .ls,the,man, ~vho goesi,!, God's asking for his ljj,r~ction.} ~m'sllr.e that tl~ere
: ''ra~,. witli God.. This is a,yery, intdc~te sub., are thos~ whp~~ exphience will convict them
t . Ject., , Tbe child qf God often learns a hard ',of !his, that they navc thollght the Lord was
lrsson,;becallse ,h~ w~\1 go ill :his o\vn way. going to help .t)tem; and they have:found '
, )',here i~ a w.ant of honesty in iJs.so~etimes; that the I,ord was not helping thelll; and
w~ '~~k God, to di,J'ect ,us. and at, the 8ame ,then, perJHips, i,hey haye beel)' bronght, where
· t,ime 'we' do, )lot IDean to follow Ihe 'tord's they ought to have been brought at jifl! ;
,leading, YOlir Qwn lives, children, \If God, they have be~n brought to ,their knces den.
will 0Jl~n up to yon many such circumstances,' God .will not' be treated in this way."
wherein yon have profes~'towalk in the
We shall (D.V,) t~\ce up these precious
Lord's way; perhtlps laid to some bOlom volum~s again.
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